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END 010' VOLUl'IlE FORTY-FOUR.
This number of THill 'KANSAS FARMIilU

completes the forty-fourth volume. Not
cine of the men who In 1863 took part
In founding the paper Is now living. It
was a small affair then. The State Ag
ricultural Society needed an organ of
communication with the settlers of the
scattered communities. It was deter
mined to give this organ a broad
scope and make I t the beginning of an
agricultural paper for the new com

monwealth-Kansas always did things
In a broad way-so they gave the lit
tle paper the name KANSAS FARMIilR.
.Judge F. G. Adams was the nrst editor.
.Judge Adams afterwards won promi
nence and endeared himself' to the peo
ple of Kansas as founder and secretary
of the State Historical Society. He has
passed on. George T. Anthony, after
wards Governor and for many years
prominent In the affairs of the State,
was next the editor and publisher. He

brought ability and energy to the work
and made the KANSAS FARMIIlR 'a st rong'
monthly exponent of agricultural Kan
sas.

Later Maj. J. K. Hudson bought the
paher. With characteristic energy he
c.hanged It to a' weekly, moved It from

�eavenw9rth to Topeka, and enteren

Int,�. the spirit of Kansas �ffalrs with
an enthusiasm that made THE KANSAS

.....
,.'.'t

FARMIIlR a factor In current events. Mr.
Hudson became the reform candidate
for Ccng'ress In 1874, and Mrs. Hudson
assumed editorial charge of the paper.
The writer hereof was then farming a

frontier claim and 'was a subscriber. He
bears wlll1ng testimony to the helpful
ness and 'inspiring character of the pa
per.
The Dally Capital was founded by

Mr. Hudson and was at first printed in
THE KANSAS FARMIIlR office. The respon
sibilities and labors of a dally paper
furnished such engrossing employment
that a partner was taken in the person
of E. E. Ewing, who later became sole
proprietor.
The paper passed into the hands of a .

company in 1881. W. A. Peffer, after
wards United States Se'nator, was em.

ployed as editor. In that year H.
A. Heath became general field-man and
correspondent.
In 188,7 THill FARMIIlR was bought by a

company COnsisting of Governor S. .J.
Crawford, General .J. B. McAfee, and
H. A. Heath.. Mr. Peffer. continued as
editor. Under this organization 'l'HE
KANSAS FARMER gained great proml
nence and influence. D. C. Nellis ac

quired an interest 'with, Mr. MoAtee
and' became secretary and treasurer (If
the company.

.

In 1891 E. B. Cowgill acquired Gov-

ernor Crawford's Interest and became
the editor, Mr. Peffer having been elect
ed to the Senate.
In 1901 I. D. Graham was added to

the working force. The business con
tinued to grow. In the early days of
1906 a reorganization occurred, Mr. "l\Ic
Afee and Mr. Nellis retiring. The com

pany was incorporated with the' follow
ing officers: E. B. Cowgill, president;
I. D. Graham, vice-president; H. A.
:f.I:eath, secretary; .J. R. Mulvane, treas
urer. Since the reorganization l the

,
business has grown as never berore.
In length of service Mr. Heath .easlly

leads with twenty-five years. Mr. Cow
gill follows with fifteen years, and Mr.
Graham with six years.
In the mechanical department posi

tions ·are considered very desirable.
There Is scarcely ever a discharge, the
pay Is regular, and the 'work Is made
as pleasant as modern appliances can

mak,e It.

It Is' with some pride that we call at
tention to the fact thai: the 1906 vol
ume contains 1416 pages. We .

.are

prouder still of the fact that every page
Is clean. that every number is helpful.
and thnt THE KANSAS FARMER Is read
carefully and Is relied upon as an au

thority for whatever Is printed in it.

Under the editor who hasl pre!llded

c,

over Its columns for more than fifteen
years, and under the business manage
ment running back for' more th'an a

quarter of a century tlie reader and the
advertiser may feel assured that T'HE
KANSAS FARMIIlR will be changed only
for the better. It will 'be alert to ev

ery Interest of the farmer. It will not'
.run after fads and vagaries. It be
,lIeves in old-fashioned honesty and
work applied t� 'Go<klfiven opportunltie� as the basts o( 'aU' prosperity. It
believes In fal� and open competrtton
and no ravors, I anS that thll sq,uare deal
Is due to the farmer as well as to ev
ery other honest' producer ,and con
sumer .

As In the past so In the future THE
KANSAS FAlIMER will atand for the home
and Its attractions, for the farm and Its
Interests, for the community' and Its
beneficent Instttuttons, and for' right
and justice to all mankind.

'

CATCI�ES 'EM A-G'WIN AND A
COMIN'.

The Crop-Reporting Bureau of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture, filays:"The domesttc ,rates on grain from',
Chicago to Bostop; llTew Yprk, ",PhliaJ
delphia, and Ba[tfmore ar�,. reapecttva
Iy, 19%. 17%, 16�', and 14% cents for
100 pounds, while, the rates on grain
Intended for export and originating at

I, ,



Chicago, or points taklng,the same rates

as Chloago, are 16 oents per 100 pounds
to B�,ton or New York, 13 oents to' Phil

adelphia, and 12 cents to Baltimore;"

It �hus appearl that the rates Ion !lx

port sraln are 2% to 4� oentl lowerr

than for crain that Is tt. be consumed

by Amerloans. 'Has It, ever ooourred

to the people along the 'lieaboard that

the dollar of the Amerloan, oonsumer

ousht to go as far In payln:g for tile
transportation of breadstuffs" from tlie

grall)-ftelds of the West to the cQast

for his use and benefit as for {he· use

and benellt of the foreign oonsumer?

We levy tariffs whloh make artloles

of foreign' origin higher In' price to the

!Amerloan than to the foreign consum

er, and we strike the Amerloan con

sumer another blow by oharglng him

more for carrying his food than we

oharge the foreigner for equal service.

.Great' are, the
I complloatlons' of our

Iystem, and steat Is our 'expense of

-l1:vlng. We shall, ,perhaps be wiser

some time.

THill INTJIlRSTATIIl' D:A.lRY (JON

GRIIlSS.

0n Deoember'13 'and It, at Stl' Jos
.Ph, ,:M:o., there oocurred a meetln·g of'

,vast and far-reaohlng Importanoe. By

Invitation of the Commerolal Club, nnd

other oltlzens of promlnenoe In St. Jos

eph, anet on aooount of the wonderfully

'1'1011, procram provl.ded and the speolal
Induoements offered by the rallroa'ds,

there assembled In that city the larg

est gathering of dairy-farmers that

has ever assembled in this territory.

Repreaentatlves were present from

Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, and Iowa,

and'the event was of suoh Importance

that It marks an epoch In the history

of dairy-farming In the Missouri Val

ley. Iowa stands at ·the head of Weat

ern. dairy States, with Kansas as a.

eloae aecond, and Nebraska and Mis

souri failing nicely into line. Those

who are fammar with the business of

dairying believe that the time Is not

far distant when these and adjacent

States will constitute the dairy sectloh

of the Union, WUh 'our cheap and

abundant feeds, pure water, mild 011-

mate, and ample railroad faollltles, to

gether with thei understanding of the

volue of dairying which our people'

have, It will not take long, In their es

timation, for the farmers of this seo

tlon Of the oountry to realize that

. dairying not only makes money for

pl'esent use. but so enriches the 'land

that It makes an Inveatment for 'the

future.
Kansas heralds to the world the as

tounding facts of her wheat produc

tion. Over 93,000;000 bushels were

grown �y her farrililrs in the present

ye,ar, and this Is thought 'to be a ma,,

tel' of great State pride. O'ught It not.

on the other hand, be a matter of re

gret. when It Is consl'dered that every

ton of wheat grown 'In Kansas removes

from the soil $8.36 worth of' fertility,·

for' whloh there Is no return l' This

enormous crop of wheat· represents the

Industry of a 'conslderable number of

farmers In this State, and the facts

given about them are equally true of

those
.

of other States. It Is a suicidal

system by which the richness of the

Boll Is skimmed off for a few years

and the farms rendered less valuable

with each succeeding twelvemonth.
. Compare the facts just stated ·wlth

the fact that a ·ton of butter only re

moves from the soil 60 cents worth of

fertility,. while the proper handling of

the dairy which produces It makes the

farm more valuable' each year. The

ton of wheat will sell for perhaps $20
and the ton of butter for ,400. It re

quire!! no more work to conduct a dairy
than It 'does to conduct a grain-farm,
and the profits are,vastly greater. It

requires mOl'e skill, ablllty, brains; and
care to conduct a dairy, but ample re

turn Is made for, theae In the products

601d. The dairyman Is a manufacturer,

who sells the finished product and who

has the advantage of being able to

market 'his product In small bulk and

at high prices. A car-load of corn Is

worth about U60. A car-load of but

ter Is worth $6,000.
Contilluous grain-farming reduces

the value of the lan'd, while continu

ous dalryhig Increases' It. In the rich

fertile plains of the MIssouri Valley

our farmers raise seventy-five bushels

of corn per acre on land worth :&20. A

continuation of this practise will In a

fe� years, as the country becomes

more densely settled, show that they

are raising twenty buahels of corn per

acre 'on $76 land. Every bushel of

corn that Is sold on tlie market takes

'away Z'6 cents worth of soil fertlllty· and

'brings only 40 centa when SOld. By

(e,edlng to the dalry-co��r �he corn will

-Estimates of value of fertility are

baled' on prfces charged for commer

cial fertlllzeri.

THE .KANSAS ·FARMER
, . � . " ..

bring 76 cents per bUlhel a�!l
will retain Its fertility.
St. Jo,seph- ,hal" �'Wo larse theaters.

They are about equal In sIze: and ,whlle

we do not kno;w the seating capacity
of either, th'e Lyoeum Theater In which

these meetings were held was so well
filled' that experlence'd' persons estl�at
ed the crowd at 8,000 people. The two "

days IIpent In thele lesslons were de

voted to the hearing of the papers pre

sented by an array of talent· sueb as Is

'seldom brought together In one plaoe.
Prof. Oscar Ere, at· the head' of the

dairy husbandry department of the

Kansas A8'1'lou'lturaJ College, and the

man who knows more about the milk

Ing-machine than any other man In the

Union. iVai present and gave addresses

and demonstratfons at each seaaton.

Prof. A. L.' Haecker, head of the dairy
department of the Nebraska 'University,
Is a worthy son of a famoul father.

Mr. T. A. Borman, of' the Continental

Creamery Company, than whom there

Is no better posted dalryma� In Kan

sas: Hon. H, B. Gurler, DeKalb, m.,
who made the United States famous by
sending milk from his Illlnois dairy to

the Par�s,ExPosltion ,with no other pre
'Iervatlve' 'than clef1nllness a.nd cold:
Mr: B. D. 'White, of the'Dalry Ellvllllon,
Unli�d States Department of Agrloul
ture; Professor Eckles, head of the

dairy department of the Missouri

thl! soilwith Is. made 1:rom a photoc...ph tlLkslI:
on the stage of the theater during the'
milking-machine' demonstration; l!'rom
thlJi Is will be' leen that the, maohlJ:le-11!
not large or oUmbersome, 'an\1 that

while It has a capacity for. milking
eight cows at one "time, It Is more

economical and slltisfaotory In even"
way to ,milk but ewo.at once.

I

We call espeolal attention to the pa

.pers published elsewhere 'In this Issue
of'TlDI KANBAS FA1l� that 'were read

by Mr. T. A. Borman and Mr. Mar,ple
at this meeting. Arrangements have

been made for the, publloatlon ot all

the; other papers '�hat welje prelented
here In future 'Issuell of THII KANSAS

FARMER. ,.', .,

During the meeting a ripple' of ex-,

cltement was produced by the state

ment tbat+the �e!1�ral GQ;vernment pro
posed to, Issue .regulatlonl requiring.'
that the buter-fat In butter shall be

82% per 'cent. As these regulatlons"a.l
ready provide that butter'shall not ex
ceed 16 per cent In moisture and as the

requirement of 82", per cent of butter
fat would mean In practise a require
ment of. 86 per cent In or4er that the
manuracturera. m�ght. be .on the safe.

side; an\! as, the records for oyer 1jOOO,-
000 pounds 'o� butt�r prQduo'ed on the

farms In the last three months show

that the average butter-fat content

was only 78 per cent, It was thought

, I
.

,
• ,

.' .

Mllkln..-MaclllDe nemo._.tratfon OR Theater 8tap at· the Interltate

(JonlP'etIII, St. JOleph, Mo. Prof. Olear Ert In center behlDd the cow.

So.orkl, Japanelle Stndent, attendant.
, .,

'

State 'University, and a recog.nlzed au

thority all over the West; Hon. D. P.

Ashburn. Glbbdn, Neb., a: pioneer
dairyman and Institute lecturer; Hon.

R. M. Washburn, the' ,first '.lalry com
missioner Mlssour.1 ever had. and a

most efficient officer. with his assistant,
Mr. Clifford; -Dr. Edna Day, profess'll'
of household economics In the Mlss'lurl

State University; and Mr, W. W. Mar

ple, of the Blue Valley Creamery Com

pany, of St. Joseph and Chicago, whQ
was superlntEmdent of' MI'ssourl ,1alry
exhibits at th'e St. Loul� Warld's It'alr

and president of the'Missouri State

Dairy Association, were the names ap

pearing on this unequaled program.

One of the most attractive features

of the entire meeting .vas the'd'emon
stratlon of the milking-machine, giv
en by Prof. Oscar Erf, of the Kansas

State Agricultural College.'�sslsted by
Shige Suzurki, a Japanese student of

da.lrylng In that Institution. In mak

Ing this 'demonstration two Jersey

cows, that were first-prize winners at

the St. Louis World's Fall', were lead

upon the stage of the theater and tied

In temporary stails. The mllking-mll
chine was then placed In full view of

the audIence and the cows milked In

their presence. 'The machine was op

erated by power from a gasoline en

gine. stationed In the basement, Rnd

connected to It by suitable pipes which

passed through the stage fioor. Pro

fessor Erf explained In detall the milk

Ing-machine, about which, he has re

c!lntly Issued a bulletin of more than'

ordinary Interest, and cautioned his

audIence against so-called'milklng ma

chines that are now on the market and

that 'are operated by f(Jot-power. Those

of our readers who desl'!'e more Infor

mation In regard to this machine will

find, a most com.prehellslve report In the

bulletin just referred to. which may be

had free of cost by addressing the di

rector of the ExperIment Station at

Manhattan, Kans.

The Illustration which we give here-

wise to pass some resolutions ,bearing
upon this, subject. These were pre

sented by a committee and were unan-

Imou�ly 'adop�ed as follows: A�.EIi,((lA� S,OCIETY OF IIlQUITY.

Uesolved, That' while we 'heartlly .,' A meeting of the Kansas State Union

endorse pure-food legislation, we petl- of the American Society of Equity has
tion the National' Committee on Food been call d t
Standards to base the standard of but- .

e 0 convene at Topeka, Jan-

. tel' on the fat-content. and that this uary 11, 1907. A "whirlwind cam

Iltandard be fi!X:ed at 80 per cent of but- palgn" for the organization of Kansas
ter-fat, That the adoption of a fat, Is announced for 1907
standard of. II:!¥.. per cent butter-fat,

•

which Is to be enforced on January 1,
A .promlp.ent grain merchant .and

�907, will '1lean lrijustlce to our butter member qf the Natl.onal Board of Trade
Industry In both Interstate and Inter- of Kansas City M!o Is quoted' as fol
national competition. . "

'
, ."

-

, "Resolved,' That we do not favor the
lows. I want to say ,that If It Is

Increasing of the milk-standard to a% possible to get the farmerl!l Into an

per cent of butter-fat. The purity of agreement that they would keep p
milk from the standpoint of filth pres-

u

ent Is of more Importance than the
concerted actlo�, they would be abso-

percentage Of. fat. •
.
lute. masters of the situation, and as to

Every man and woman present at,
the price of wheat and corn, Instead of

this great me�tlng owes a debt of grat- b�lng dictated to them by the Chl'cago

Itude to W. W. Marple and Jas� A. Wa.l- B?ard of Trade, and the price of cot

ker, of the Blue Valley Creamery Com-
ton by a band of speculators on the

pany. for their activity 'In preparing
New York Cotton Exchanr;e, It would

for this meeting, In a:ll the vast au-
be the farmers who would tell these

dience present we doubt If there Is gentlemen at about what lii'lces these

one who went away feeling that his staples, which they raised an'd con

time had not been well spent. Every trolled, shOUld go Into consum.ption."
one realized that the Information he Coming at the close of the annual

derived from the papers presented and meetln&, of the State Board of A&'rl

the discussions had will be of Immense
culture this meeting may be conven

monetary value to him In the future. lently attended by prominent farmers
from over the State, who will have
attended the several great meetings ot

the week.

Dal1')'
Slil..e

ON MOVING TO THE (lin.
',rhere Is a constant migration of peo

ple from the cO,untry to town.' With

the causes ot this or with Its desir

ability this article will not be con

cerned. The pitiful feature of this mi

gration Is the misfortune that falls to

the lot of some of those who leave the
farm. A few words of council careful

ly read and observed may save much

danger and much suffering;
Every young person should . know

that life In the hornell of a majority of

.�he peopl!! ·IJil towl1- Is as pure 'and
wholesome as it Is In the country., This
home life Is not that which Is much

mentioned In the papers, and It Is en

tirely different from much which pa-

DIDOIIIIBJaR ll'1, 19,011.

radel. Itself In pUblic' pl�ces. There

fore, 'when thinking .9" golng Into town

.do n.ot ,Iuppose that to be .m harmony
with thl! new surroundings yOU will

.-have to lay aside any of the good you
'prize In the oountry.

'

But the bad In the city stands -ever

ready to receive recruits from the
oountr� or anywhere els!!. The young
perion In the country who Is planning
to �o to town may wish' that a way
were open for entrance to the 'society
of people Who have equally' correct
I,deals 'with those of the bes't people I�
the country, but' he 'may not find such
",ay.' People In the city ,ar.e necessar

Ily mpre exclulilve than people, In the

oountrY, ,an4 this exclusiveness too of.
ten ,IItan48 as :,a ,baJlr'ler, which' t�ns
the 'ltewcom�r to, t!t�1 company and'.ln
fiuences of thoSe Who will do him·, or
her no good l( th'ey 'd� 'not'even 'lead
'to �ownfall 'and rutn,'. ."."
But ther,e Is an, a"e�,u.�:' ,.�h�Rgh

which every well-Intentlonei'l'" person
can come Into uI!oolatlc;m' with .well
Intentioned persons In any large city.
This avenue Is for women and ..Iris
the Young Woman's Christian Associa
tion. 11'01' men and boys It Is the
Young ,Men's; Christian Association
These two 'allso'Clations �ave hea�quar�
ters, easily found, 'In every large' city.
The omcers In charge of thele head
quarters are ready to extend-the right
hand of. fellowship to every worthy
person without regard to chtirch or

creed, and to extend valuable assist
ance In' not orrlv securing suitable em

ployment but also In placing strangers
In contact with right associations, The
:111rge e:"'perience of these officers en

ables bhem to avoid the mistakes 'of
forwarding t'�e, schemes of Imposters

.:01', of placing anyone In a, position
likely to prove embarrassing on any
account, These omcers are' known

and, respected in all of the better walks

.'ot, society,
.

'and, their Introduction Is

v_luable In getting anyone, young or

old, properly placed.
.

,tAnother thing that yoU shoujd do on

,moving to town Is to take a church
letter and 'hand It In at the first oppor-'
tunlty �o the church of your choice. It
not a- member of a church It will be
.wen to ·remedy this omission before

,gOing to the .. cIty. Affiliation with the
.Chrlstlan AssocIations and with a

church will be ,found safeguards of In
estimable value as well as Introduc
tions to association with desirable peo-

ple. • ,

It Is. a good .plan to open. correspond-
.ence with these agencies for good be
fore leaving home.

. �'emembel" that good people are In

.the majoctty In town as well as III

.cou�try;· r()ne'1lber that the good peo

ple Rre ,not obtrusive but on the con

trary' are rlltilel' too apt to walt for In

troductions; reinember that the Chrls
'tlan Associations are ready to welcome

you, to help you, and to Introduce you

according to your deserts.

.' PILES CURED IN' 6'TO 14 DAY8.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed, to' cure any

&Be of Itching, BUnd, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
01 fl to 14 days or money refunded, 6Oc; " ,

ALFALFA, THE VALUABLE.

W;rIting In the Breeder�s Gazette Jos-

eph E. Wing says:
' ,

"Alfalfa-growing land that will grow
five tons to th� acre Is worth as an In
vestment at least $200 per acre. If It

.

will not grow alfalfa It Is seldom 'bear
Ing Interest on ,100. With iuxurtant
alfalfa on the land It will become
greatly enrlohed, and wh'en

.

ag8.tn
plowed wIll grow b, '.er everything
else. I am firmly of the opinion that

i
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Afternoon, Be••lon.-l.BO "O'olooJr."

, ��berculo.l. In 'Cattle," H.. 1.: :R.us-
, .ell. _profe••or of bacterlolo..,." WlBcon
.In College of Agrloulture" KacU.on.. \

,
,

"The' Sugar-aeet Indu.try In ,Kan
aas ,,' R. P. Davie, general man...erUnited States Sugar and Land Com-
Pllny, Garden City. ,I'

"Feeding' Beet,PilIp to Cattl!z" ",;r...A. Lockhart, Colorado S,prln.. ; 1J01:.
'

,

;m"enlng Sesslon.-7.80 O'cloak.
"What 'MlOre ;May Kansas Farmen

Do?'" C. W, Burkett, director KanBU
Experhnent Station, Mtanhattan.
"A Message trom· a Kansas Club Wo

man," Mrs. Catharine A. Hoffman, En
terprise.

F1UDAY, ,JANUARY 1-1.
MOl1nlng Sesslon.-9.80 'clock.

.

, ''The Conservation of Soll �a,ture,"
J. G. Mosler, protessor of SOil, Phyelca,
DUnols College of Agrlcutur., Urb..na.
"The Paramount Nned of Tb'lB '1'Ime;"

Frank Ooopen, Kansas City, Mo
Atternoon Sesslon.-1.80 O'cloole.
"The Relation ot Feed to Pr�uo

tlon," T. L. Haecker, professor of \Salry
husbandry!. Minnesota College of Ag
rloulture, !:It. Anthony Park,

Evening Se88'lon.-7.80 O'olock:
Addr.ess, Joseph G. Waters, Topeka.
"The Man with the Flag," Mrs. ,K.

O. Garvey, Topeka.
Adjournment. ,

Meeting and Installation of n8'W
board In the secretary's oflloe"

OTHlIUl KIDlIITINOB.

The Kansas' Improved Stock, Breed
ers' ASSOCiation will hold Its regular
annual meeting at TOlleka, In'the/Cap
Itol building, In the sanie week as; the
State, Board of Agriculture (Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday" January 7; II,
and 9); the Kansas Swine Br'eeder.'
Association will be In session January
8, and the State Veterinary Medical
Aseoctanon, Jan.uary·8 and 9.
Secretary H. A. Heath, Topeka, will

furnish programs tor; and Information'
about, the stock,-breeders' meetlng; Sec
retary I. D. Graham, Topeka, about the
swln'e-breeders' meetlng; and Secretary
Hugh S. Maxwell, Sallna, about the
veterinarians' meeting.' It· Is believed
,that no man or woman Interested In
the agricultural ,and llve-Btock Indus
tries, or In wholesome home'-maklng,
can attend these meetings without
profit. Their sessions and discussion
are open to aU.

RAILROAD RATIIIS.

The raUroads have granted for these
.meettnga an open rate at one tare plus
fifty cents to everybody for round-trip
tickets from all points In Kansas and
from St. Joseph and Kansas City, Mo.,
and no receipts or certificates win be
necessary. Tickets wUl be on sale Jan
uary 5 to 12, Inclusive, and be good for

Qne Can afford, to expend, If necessary,
,,50 per acre to make alfalfa grow vig-
orously."

' .

Do owners of alfalta land In Kansas
r,eaUze what good fortune Is theirs?
Wing Is .an Ohio man who grows Jl.lfal
fa and other crops-especially calves
on high-priced land. Kansas farmers
Increase their labor of harvesting and
their' prosperity with every acre of at
falta they sow.

natrons amounting to' conspiracies
against the people. The President" the
Cabinet, Congreas, and the courts are
alert as never before to protect the In
terests of the people. The awakening
th'at is' taJtltlg place Is bl'ln&,lng about
the beginning ot movements which
must eventually make an end of, the
pmng up of top-heavy fortunes through
unfair means. 'This,' when It comea,
will stop a drain that has done much to
make farming an undesirable occupa
tion.
Every Kansan can face the year � 907

with a brave tront and a well-grounded
hope that the generous returns for the
efforts of the recent past will be more

than duplicated In the year just be
fore us.

tlon to these shlploa48, part cargoel
wlll .0 on regular boats, which wtll
bring the total. IhlpmelJts' to Russia
near 100,000 toni this season. Tlfls
will 'mean the loading of· nearly 8,000
cars of material, representing a Talue
of tully ,5,000,000. Six entire cargoes.
of reapers, mowers, har:vesters, rakes,
eto., will be forwarded to Odes.a and

Novorosslsk, on' the Black Sea.

The Misiourl Agricultural College at

Cqlumbla announces a, lP:eat program
for "Farmers' Week," beginning Janu
ary 7. Ratlroad rates of one fare plus
50 cents from all MIssouri points have
been granted.

' ,

\
TO CURE A. VOLD IN ONE DA.Y

'PaIr::e L�XATIVE Bl«)HO Quinine 'l'ablet8
D,ruDlalB refund money If It l,aIle to cure. E. W
aMV'E'8 atsnature'le on eacb box. 2Ikl.

THE PRO,SPJDCT.
Farmers of Kansas ha.ve reason for

congratulation on account of the kind
ness of nature during the year 1906.
-Oropa have averaged well. Live stock
has proilpered. No seriously destructive
storms or floods have occurred. Land
values have advanced.
The price of wheat has not been fully

sustained, but the' Kansas crop has
brought In much money, and other
products have brought good prices.
There have been no panics and financial'
stringencies to upset the plans of pro-
ducers.

,

The outlook for 1907 Is good. Stock
goes Into the winter In good condition
with abundance of stock water assured
and with plenty of all k,lnds of feed ex

cept that rough forage Is scarce and

high In many places. Wheat Is gen
erally reported as doing well. Alfalfa,
'which is adapted to almost every con

dition, has had a favorable fall. The
sott Is provided with sufllclent moisture
to sustain vegetation through the win
ter and give It a good start In the
spring,
The situation of the Kansas farmer

as It depends upon economic conditions
Is· good, There Is a generous supply
ot money In circulation and more than
our' proportional share of this Is In
Kansas. The Increasing population of
the world demands Increasing suppUes
of foollstutrs. F'armer-s In this State
nrc essentially producers ot food. 'The
world must pay for what It eats, even

If other wants have to be curtailed.
/"rhe Increasing demand for food can be

.

met OIlly from the farms and that wlth

opt . greatly Increasing the acreage.
'\ ''''T.lttS means better average prices to

compensate fOI' better farming. Still
higher values 'of land must result.
A most hopeful aspect of the situa

tion Is the general awakening of the

country to a recognition of the neces
Blty of properly curbing greed and
avarice, as It operates through combl-

ANTI-TRUST MEETING.

An anti-trust J:Jleeting wlll be held at
SaUna, Kans., January 15, 1907, ,under
.the auspices ot the Farmers,' Mer
chants', and Shippers' Club, whose
headquarters are at Pratt, Kans. '£lIe
call says: "As avery other Interest Is

thoroughly org.anlze'd, there Is no oth
er course open to the farmers; they
muat organize, and th�s they will do In
11107. Every farmers' orgllnlzaUon of

any kind Is Invited to send delegates.
W.. R. Stubbs, Carr Taylor, D. W.
Blaine, and other able speakers wUl
address this meeting. Remember the
date."

State Board 01 �ealtare.
Following Is the program of the

thirty-sixth ,aimual meetlng of
"
the

Kansas State Board of Agriculture:
WIIIDNlDBDAY, JANUAIlY 9, 1907.

Afternoon Sesslon.'::""Openlng at 4
O'clock.

Roll-call., , ,-

A:ppolntlIlent of eommtttees,
'

Readlng of mhiutes of preceedlng
meeting.
Reports of ofllcers. .

,

Report of committee on credentials.
The -topics tollowlng wUl be taken

up and considered, as near as may be,
In the order given.' Papers wtll, be
subject to pertinent dlsousslon, snd
delegates are urged to prepare for
these discussions. Others present, of
whom thore Is Ukely to be a large
number, will also, as hel'etoforel have
the privilege of parUclpII-ting In the
discussions, and arll cordially Invtted
to do so "

:mvenlng Sesslon.-7 ..30 O'clock.
Address· of WelcoIpe, 'Gov. E. W.

Hoch. ,'"
Address at Welcome on Behalf o)f

City, Mayor W. H. Davis.'
Response, Pres. J. W. Robison;
"Improved Live Stock a Necessary

Adjunct to Success,ful ,:F,armlng," S.
F. Lockridge,· ex-president American

. Shorthorn Breeders' Association, Green-
castle, Ind.

THURSDAY, 'JANUARY 10.
Morning Se88lon.-9.80, O'clock.

"Corn-Growing," M. Mathewson, To-
peka. '.'

"Why iNot Sheep In Kansas?" Geo.
M. Wilber, president Ohio Live-Stock
Association, Marysville.

'

,

BLOCKS OF TWO.
,

Every opportunity to do a favor to
a friend or neighbor should be Im
proved. The. subscription price of THill

KffsAS FARMIIIR Is U per, Year. It Is
worth the,money. But the pubUshers
are Qxtenqlng the Circulation rapidly
by means of their blocks of two prop-
oB.ltiori. �t Is this: , I

EV,ery old subscriber on sen(Un� hll),

, dollar. tor renewal Is authorized to,seqd
the name and address of some one not
now taking THIiI KANSAS FARMIIIR, and
the dollar will pay for both aubacrIp
ttona for one year. Address, The Kan
"as Farmer Company" Topeka, Kans.

New York City reports that record

breaking exports of' agrfcuttura! ma

chinery are about to be made to' Rus
sia by the International Harvester
Company of Amertca, Nine chartered
steamships will go to Black and Bal
tto Sea ports. The first vessel Is
scheduled to s'all next week. In addt-

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE FEAtURE
--ABOUT DAIRIIIO=======

Is that it yields quickly to intelligent work and management. The success of the Kansas Agriculturaf
College in increasing the output of a herd of cows from less than 100 pounds of butter a year to over

200 pounds was not due to an increase of feed, an increase of water and to milkmg oftener, but to an in
telligent handling of them so as to supply their every want. They were fed the right kind of feed at
the right time, They were milked properly and watered regularly, every demand of theirs was met

promptly and they responded. It was a case of cashing Brain Power. It was simply selling (at a

high price) information. It meant changing loss into profit. It meant the difference between giving
away feed and selling it at a high price. It meant, the difference between working for nothing and
getting a good salary.

We believe the direct cause of our phenomenal success has been our, constant effort to 'get infor
mation to our patrons that would enable them to produce Butter-fat at a lower cost, We have not only
been the first to advance the price but we have been most liberal in distributing knowledge obtained
from the world's best authorities that would enable our patrons to make two pounds of Butter-fat
where they made one before.

In the recent meeting of the Interstate Dairy Congress at St. Joseph, Mo., we succeeded in get
ting together a wonderful aggregation of Dairy Authorities. We had this meeting in the interest of I'

our Patrons. We wish everyone of them could have been there. We are glad to be able to give the
results through the Kansas Farmer,

We want (during the coming year) a closer relationship than ever to exist; we want you to write
us oftener; use us more. We pledge the man who ships to us in 1907 that the result from his cows for
the year could not have been surpassed. To this end we will not only protect him with price,' weight
and test but we will keep him in touchwith modern methods. A New Year's letter from every dairy
man who reads the Kansas Farmer would be appreciated.

With a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to everybody, we are, very respectfully,

St. Joseph, .,o�Blue Valley Creamery Co., • •
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NO OTHER CHRISTMAS GIFT
wal 80 often be a reminder of the giver. Usoful,
Praotlaal, Attractive, Lasting, Reliable Popular,
Clomplete, Sclentlflo, Up To Date and Authoritative.
26,000 NewWord8 2380 Plge8, 6000 lIIu8tratlon ..
Ed. In Dhlef W. T. Harris, Ph,D" LL,D" U,8•.Domr.
of Edn. Hlghe.t Awarde It st. Loul8 and Portllnd.

IS IT NOT THE BEST GIFT YOU ClAN SELEDT P
WKBBTll:R'S COLLEGJATB DIC'l'IONARY.

'!!l��ir'�;!ro:Xit���IfI(j:�����
elegance and convenience.

1116 PJ.OES .l.ND ULO ILLUSTBAoTlO�S.

Write for" The Story of a Book "-Free.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Springfield,MaB8.

GET THE BEST.

,FARMERS
AOOOUNT

BOOK
A sclentlflc Account Book for farm

bookkeeping. Specially prepared and
adapted for all farm accounts. Con
tains 200 pages 10 by la Inches with
headings printed In for all farm and
live stock accounts. Each account Is ac

'companied by Instructions as to what
to. charge of credit In that account-.
really an Automntic account book.
Use tMs, book and know what your ex
II4!ulle.. are and what you are making
on each department of your business.
Price ,,2.00 prepaid to any part of the
United St'ates .. Money back If you want
It. Address."

..1.,

H. G. '�HELPS &. CO.,
Bd'zeman, Mont.'

. '-SEND YOUR HIDI!:S '1.'0-

"B:ayer Tanning Company
to be tanned for robes, coa.ts,
rugs, harness and lace leather.
Practical and technical knowl
edge of tanning. Superiority
in workmanship and finish
makes our work the kind You
want. Write for new price
list.

Bayer Tanning Company, Dept. C, Des Moinel, II

fJohn H, Judy, Sabetha, Kansas
buys, selJs and exchanges everything of
value. List your properties, farms,
stocks or other property with him.
'T.ell him your wants, he has all kinds
of snaps for quick trades, Write him.
He wlll treat you right. More good
'Wester-n land, at lower prices than any
other man In Kansas.

Harvey's Dog Farm
Clay Center, Neb.

Here you can get seotcn Collies by sires that are

. personally Imported from Europe. Have sold over

Oil pu pples lbl8 year. Write U8 for prices.
. .

IIEWTON', HUIE ... CIU•• Cun
• 'ElDI.'" Imlnc.

UlearBaal� Olldot..oealll

� ..,U eur. Heav... 11.00 per

�. aI?"� �':!fMr��&.'lr."Io..._d700.,ToI.....O.

�::::ro,t'iAuctlon.e.rl�g
aadOratory, 231·A8llland Blvd., Clllcago, III.,
aU branobea. Speolal Inatruetors. Term opens
lOon. F� oatalogue. Carer M. JOBel, Prea.

THE� � KANSAS ':FARMER

I return passage' uhtll e and 'Inclu4lthig
Monday, Janu'ary I.L ., " I (/

"Wlhosoever wlli may come."
'Be sure to ask tor an'd purchase re=

duced-rate round-trip ttckets.

HOTIIIL RATlilS.

Rates at Topeka hotels and board

Ing-houses wlli, as usual, be reason

able,' and accommodations can reaolly
be secured suited to the purses of all
classes.

Acreage and Condition of Winter

W'heat and R,..e, December 1, 1906.

_
The Crop Reporting Board of the Bu

reau of Statistics of the Department of
Agriculture finds, from the reports of
the corr-espondents and agents of the

Bureau, In conjunction with Informa
tion derived from other sourcea, that
the· estimate made last December of
the area sown to winter wheat in 1905
shoutd have Indtca.ted 31,312,000 acres

(Instead of 31,341,000 acres); also that
last December's estimate of the -area

sown to winter rye In 1906 should have
Indicated 2,100,000. acres (Instead of

1,129,000 acres). The corrected figures
are used as bases In computing the
area sown to each crop this fall.
The newly' seeded area of winter

wheat Is estimated as being 1.1 per cent

greater than the area sown In the fall
of 1906-equlvalent to an Increase of

31i3,OOO acres and a total acreage of
31,665,000. The condition of winter
wheat on December 1 was 94.1, as com
pared with 94.1 on December I, 1906,
82.9 at the corresponding' date In 1904,
and a nine-year average .or 92.9.
The newly seeded area of winter rye

Is estimated as being 1.9 per cent less
than the area sown In the fall of 1905
-equivalent to a decrease of 39,000
acres and a total' acreage of 2,061,000.
The -condltton of winter rye on De
cember 1 was 96,2, as compared with
96.4 on December I, 1905, 90.6 at the

corresponding date In 1904, and a nlne
year average of 95.8.

Some Great work of tbe Department
of Agriculture.

,

Prof. B. T. Galloway,. of the Bureau
of Plant Indus.try, Department of Ag
riculturc, recently presented to the
House Committee on Agriculture mat
ter of the greatest interest to agricul
ture In general. He showed that the
three projects-the Wilt-resisting cot

ton, the seedless orange, and the durum
wheat-had Increased our products
$26,000,000 annually. "Did anything
like that ever come from the pumpkin
seed distribution?" asked Representa
tive Brooks, of Colorado, facetiously.
Professor Galloway tlien produced
boxes of dates grown In this country
and exhibited I pictures of ·the palms
producing them. The committee sam:
pled the dates ami found them excel
lent. He also produced ears of corn

and described how the department by
a proceas of selec'tlon. and breeding
was Increaalng- the yield per .acre. He
described at length the good work
done with cotton' and tobacco seed,
with the hardy orange, and other cit
rus fruits.. All told, he presented to
the commJttce more than seventy
plans, each one carefully worked out,
of what the department proposed to do
for agriculture along these llnes If It
had the money. He then advanced the

proposition that If Cong�elis would ap
ply the money now expended In send

Ing out old varieties 'of common graded
seeds to this work the Department
would accompUsh much more than 't Is
now dotrrg, Professor Galloway also

poln ted out' that the work the depart
ment had In contemplation would <'I)V

er practically every Congressional dis
trict In the United States, so that mern
bers of Congress would not lose any
thing but their districts would be In

calculably' beneflted by the change.
Professor Gafloway presented an

amendment embodying the views of the
Department of Agriculture for the
"purchase and dtstrfbutton of new and
uncommon seeds, plants, etc."

Th'e prospects are very good that the
House committee wlll bring In a bill

making llberal appropriations for the

Department of Agriculture this year.
. '.rhe blll wlll probably carry about

eight mllJlon dollars. The total esti
mates for the Department of Agricul
ture .amoun t to $7,964,680.' The total

appropriation for this year Is' $6,930,440.
Some of the proposed Increases are as

follows: Agricultural experiment sta
tion!', $803,500 to $842,000; cpllectlng
statistics, $108,000 to $123,000; solI In

vestigations, $221,460 to $237,240; Bu
reau of Entomolog.y, $94,610 to $136,
no; and public roads Inquiries, $70,000
to UOl,OOO. The grea teat proposed In-

.

crease, 'however, Is In the Bureau of

Cliemlstry presided over b,y Dr. W.lley.
Dr. Wiley wants $760,000 additional to
carry out the prOVisions of the Pure

Food Act passed last year. He wants
to establlsh laboratories at New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, New Orleans, Chi
cago, San Frl1-nclsco,. Seattle, and Gal
veston, and other cities yet to be deslg:
nated., Incjdently It Is proposed to In
crease hlff .own salary $1,600 per an

num.

Kana.a and IndlDD Territor,.. LeRd the

Increaae In Production of 011.

The total production of crude petro
leum In the United States In 1905 WES

i34,717,6S0 barrels, as against 117,O�O,-
960 barrels In 1904, 100,461,337 barrels
In 1908, 88,766,916 ba"rrels In 1902, and

69,389,194 barrels In 11101, an tncrease
ot 17,636,620 barrels, or 16 per cent
over the production of 1904, and of

about 34 per cent over that of 1903.
The Increase In 1904 'came from Kan

sas and Indian Terrltpry, and Oklaho

ma, Louisiana. Texas, Callfornla, Ken

tucky, and Tennessee, and Illln'ois, In
the order named. In round numbers,
the gains in 1906 over 1904 were as

follows: Kansas and Indian Territory
and Ok,lahoma, 6,396,000 barrels; Lou

Istana, 6,960,000 barrels; Texas, 6,890,-
000 barrels; Kentucky and Tennessee,
219,000 barrels; and Illinois 181,000
barrels. The largest decreases In pro
duction In 1906, as compared with 1904,
were In Ohio, which showed a decrease
of about 2,629,000 barrels; West Vir

ginia, 1,066,000 barrels; Pennsylvania,
688,000 barrels; Indiana, 374,000 bar

rels; and Colorado, 126,000 barrels. It
wlll be observed that the greatest
gatns- were In the South and West, and
that, relatively, the Appalachian field

lost heavlly.
The value of crude petroleum pro

duced during 1906 was U4,167,399, 01'

an average price of 62.47 cents a bar

reI, as against $101,176,456, or 86.41
cents a barrel In 1904, as against $94,-
694;060, or 94.26 cents a barrel In 1903.

Government Hog-Cbolera Remedy.
The following Is the Government

Hog-Cholera remedy:
Pulverize and mix thoroughly:
1 part wood charcoal.
1 part sulfur. , .

� parts sodium chloride (salt).
2 parts sodium bicarbonate (soda).
2 parts sodium hyposulfite.
1 part sodtum sulfate.
1 part antimony sulfate.

Dose, 1 tablespoonful for each 200

pounds weight of hog once a day.

The UtUe brown men of Japan are

mostly farmers, says the Chicago Trib
une. Agriculture Is the greatest of all
Japanese Industries, and atrords occu

pation to more ·than 60 per cent of the

population. The state recently has fos

tered the appllcatlon of scientifiC prtn
ctples to farming and directed Improve
ments In a singularly sweeping and

far-sighted manner. RoaJ.s and water

ways used for agricultural purposes
have been rearranged and straightened,
the use of machinery promoted, and

measures taken to prevent damage by
flood. Agricultural cooperative socie
ties have been encouraged and the sup

ply of capttat for, farming facllitated

by the establishment of banks. State

experiment farms have been estab
llshed for the purpose of Investlgatlng
seeds, diseases, and Insect pests, and
for Improving the breeding of stock.
In order to improve the silk Industries
Institutes have been established for the

training' of experts In silkworm rear

Ing and filature. The output and qual
ity of the sllk produced are Increasing.
With regard to tea, experiments are

conducted at the state farms In the

rearing of tea plants and In the Im

provement
.

of manufacturing machin
ery. The result Is a reduction In man

UILI labor, diminution In the cost of

production, and Improvement In qual
Ity.

The following note from a Nebraska
paper Is of a tenor not seen In Kansas

publications: "Nebraska this year
rarsed 1,476,Oa7 bushels of rye and

3,142,727 bushels of barley, most of
which wlll be used In the manufacture
of whisky, beer, and other alcoholic

beverages, Owing to the shortage of
these crops In Europe this season Ne-

, braska will probably furnish a larger
.propor tton of the world's llquor supply
than ever before, especially when It Is
remembered that the corn-crop will be
.an extremely large one."

('uneerol Permanentl,.. Cure.. Cancer

nnd TlUIlor.

No pain. No scar. No experiment.
Convincing book will be sent free on

request. Address Dr. I.. T .. Leach, In
dtanupotts, Ind.

We are what we think, und not what
we think. we are_

DIIICEMBII:R 27, 1908.

Horse Ownersl US(
GOImAUL'.r'S

Caustic
Balsam
.to So.... 1lpootJ, ... Poaltl... Claro

The safellt. BelltBLISTER ever uled. Takea
tbe place of all IInamentl for mild or levere action.
Removel all Bunebes or Bleml8hes from Hones
and Cattle, SUPERSEDES ALL VAUTEBI
OKFIJ.(ING. ImposBlbl4lJoprodlu:ucarorblftnld
Bver], bottle 100d Is warranted to give latllf.etlon

1'rloe 81.30 per bottle. Sold by drnpiltl. or lent
by exprel8, ollargetl paid, with fnll dlreotloDi for
ItI use, Send for descriptive olronlan.
THE LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS CO •• C1avalaud. O.

-1'HE-

OHo Walss Alfalfa Stock Food
A Balanoed RatIon
Equal to 011 Meal.

EVERY·DAY Eoo-PnODUCEU, an alfalfa mash for
laying hens. ALFALFA POtTLTUY FOOD. IIi 2�' lb.
packages. best and cheapest egg producer In the
world. ALFA,r,FA Hoo CHOLERA CURE. the best
preventive and only cure Cor hog cholera. Largest
RlfaUa mill In tbe world, All kinds of Poultry Sup.

plies. Send Cor free circular.

The Otto Alfalfa
Co.

StockWeiss
Food

221·227 So. Santa fe, Wichita, Kans., U. S. A.

Sanitary Hog Troughs
Blue Valley Mfg. Company

Manhattan, Kan.a.

TOP
PRICES

Quick
Returns
If you wanl your 8blpments to bring you good

returns-money·maklng returns, returns that
will give you satisfaction 10 every way. with full
welgbts and fair selections, good prices and no

delays, you will aend your goods to us. BIGGS& .'

KOCH, 1405 St. Louis Ave., Kansas Clly, Mo.

ONEIDA COMMUNITY
TRAPS

5t�
The NEWHOUSE TRAP Is the best
in the world. It Is a perfect machine.
Hand-fitted I Thoroughly Inspected
and tested I

The VICTOR TRAP Is the only re
liable low-priced trap. Don't buy
cheap imitations, Be sure the Trap
Pan reads as follows:

ASK ANY TR.A�PER.

THE TRAPPER'S GUIDE
.'�"d 25 centsfor the Newhouse TRAPPERS'
GUIDE. Tells best method of tra/>p'''g
and skinning game. Send to Dept, A.6
Oneida Commlmity, Ltd., Oneida, N. Y_

HUNTER-TRAOER-TRAPPER
Th, only MAGAZINE d.vot.d 10 I h, ;"t.ruu
O/Ih. trapp.r. Send IO cenls fur eo}y.

A. R. HARDING PUB. CO., Columbul, Ohio

S\
STOLL'S STAY. THERE

'rhe b!l��; c�!��r.mark
made. It poaesses mo, e points of
merit tllan any otller make. Send
for aample H, C. SI.II, ... lrlCI, ••b"
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PURE-BRRD.STOCK SA.LBS.
Datee claimed only for I18lee whIch are advertlled

or are to he advertised In thIs pappr.
January 4, 1907-Poland"()hlnas, B. M. Bell, Beat-

tI"j��:�s'9, IIlQ7-Sbawnee' Breeder. Association,
enle of Shorthorns, at TopekR State Fair grounds, I.
D. Gruham, secretary.
January 9-10-11, 1907-Percheron, FrenCh Draft,

ShIre and Clydesdale stallions, mares and. ftUies at
BloomIngton, Ill. D. Augustlo, Carlock, DI., and
C. W. Hurt, ArrowsmIth, III.
January 10, 1907-R.1B.�Marshall,Willard, Kans.,

Duroc-.Jerseys. .

January 11. 1907-Grade Draft, Coach, Trottlog
bred, All Purpose and saddle horses, mares and
gelding. at Bloomlogton. III. D. Augustin, Carlock,
In .. C. W. Hurt. Arrowsmith, Ill. .'
Janunry 12, 1907-W. R. Peacock, SedgwIck, Kilns.,

PolRnd-ChlnR bred sow sate.
Jan. 17. 18 and 19, ·l907-8horthoroB, Aberdeen

AUI{IIB and Herefords, Bouth Umaba, Neb .. W. C.
M<lAavock. M.... Sprlngfteld. Ill.
January 2�, 1907-Peerl.ss PerfectIon and Grand

PerfectIon POland-China bred lID\\" sale. Harry E.
Lunt. "urden, Kans ,

Janu� 29, 11I"'1-Grant 0 I I ) 'I I

co::,tr,;,,������."COOk, !:'alem, Nebr., Du
roc-.J•....,..
February e, 1907-E. M • .Jenkins 01: Bon, Byron,

Nebr .. Poland-Chlnls.
February e, 1907-Wm.lIrandon,Humboldt, Neb.,

D�r:�:;'�i907_R. F. MIner, TecumBeh, Nebr.

D'i�':,,::,e:::r!.'ward BroB., Republic, Kans., Duroe

JePeg�a.:v 8, 1907-T_ .I. Charles,:Republlc,':Kans.,
Poland-Chinas.
February 8,1907-A. J. Russell, Orab Orcbard,

Nebr .. Duroc-.Jerseys.
February II, 1907-Poland-Chlnu, O. O. Parsons

Clearwater. Kana.
February 12. 1907-John Morrison 01: Bon, College

View. N.b, Poland-Cblnae. -

February 12. 1907-Duroc-.Jerseya, T. P. Teagar
Fpbruary 12. 13. 14. I�. 11107-Interstate�.Breeders'

St. Valentine sale or all hpef breeds. D� R. Milia,
Manager, Des Moines. Iowa.
den,Wayne, Kana.
February 1B, 1907-Poland-Chlnas. H. B. Walters,

W�e, Kans., at Concordia. Kans.
February 1B, IIlO'7-J. B. Davis 01: Bon, FairvIew,

Kan... Duroc-.Jersey•.
February 13. 1907-W. A. KIrkpatrick, LIncoln,

Neb .. Duroe-Jerseys.
Februnry 1B and 14,I907-·W. H. Cottlngbam 01: Son

McPberson, Knns., borses, Sbortborn cattle and
Poland-Cblna hoga,
February 14, 1907-Gllber Van Patten, Sutton,

Neb.. Duroc..JeroeYB.
February 14, 1907-Poland-Chlna bred sow sale at

Abilene, Kana. L. ·D. Arnold. Route I, Enterprise,
KauB.
February·15, 1907-Frank Dawley, Salloa, Ku ..

Poland-ObluM.
February 16, iIlll7-Geo. Brlgga 01: Son, Clay Ceo-

.!�e:;'�':;eyD�r'i��'ifgj,erts 01: Harter. Hebron,
Nebr., DIlroc-Jel1!eYB.
Feb. 18, 1907-C. W _ Taylor, Pearl, Kanl .. Duroes.
February to,l907-Juo. W. Jones 01: Soo, Concor

.\ ·tlta. J)uroc-.JersAVB.
February 10, 1907-8lxth annual sale of Wbltpwater

Falls Pereberon stallions and mares at Wlcblta,
KanA. .I. W. 01: .I. C. Robison, Towanda, Kans.
December III, 20, 1908-Webber, Apperson 01: ("0.,

Tecum.eb, Neb., BerkBblrea, Sborthorns, Polled
Durbama and Jersey cattle
February 111. 20. 21.1907-Slxth annual sale of P,r

cberonB, Shortborns' and Berefordl at WIchita.
XanB. .I. C. Rohlaon, Mgr .. 'Towanda, Kans.
February 20, 1907-Slxtb annual sale of�'Sllver

Oreek Sbortborn.·at Wlcblta, KanB. .I. F. tltodder.
owner, Burden, Kans.

Mf::=s�k��:-poland-Chlnas, Lemon Ford,

Feb.�l907-J. E. JoIne., Clyde, KaosaB, Duree-
Serseys.

.

Feb. 21, 1907-Leon Carter 01: 00., Asbervllle, Kans
Duroo-JorseYI.
February 22,l907-J.'O. Larrlmer, Derby, Kaol.,

Poland-Chlnu.
February 25. l1l'I'1-Polaod-Cblnas, BolUn 01: Aaroo,

Leavenworth,Kans.
February �,l",,-G.tE.�Avery, at KanaRs State

AgrIcultural College, Manbattan, Kans .. Aberdeeo
Angus cattle.
February 25. 1907-Poland-Cblnas, Holme. 01: Mc

DanIels, Edmund. KanB.
February 26, 11J07-Poland-Chtna bogs. C. P.

Brown, Whiting. Kans.
February 71,l907-Poland-(''blnBl, W. H. Bulleo,

Belleville. Kans.
Marcb 21, 1907-Elderlawo Sbortboros at Manbat

tan, Kans .. T. K ..Tomson 01: Soos, Dover, Kans.
AprU 3,4 an!! 5. 1907-Hereforda, Aberdeen-An

gUI andShortborns, Kansas CIty, Mo., W. O. Mc
Gavock, Mgr., Sprlngfteld, Ill.

an�a�:;!f���S�' �tbA�::;:�;A��g�' 'W?�03c�
(�avock, M..:r .. Sprln..:fI,ld, lit.
h"proved "took RrAMers Association of the

Wbeat Belt-Feb. 1B, 14, 15,1907, at Caldwell, Kans.
r.baB. M. JObnston. Caldwell, Kanl., manager.

Armour-F'lInkbouscr Sllle.
The annual Arm.our-Funkhouser sale

at Kansas City last week distributed
a fine lot of cattle to breeders all over
the West. The attendance was hardly
what should have been expected for so

splendid an offering. Many bargains
were secured. but a few must at times
be sacrified for the good they will do
In the future. The sale was held two
days and as Is usually the case, the
second day received the largest attend
anec and best prices. Missouri got the
highest priced female, the Armour cow,
Happy Accident. that went to C. B.
Smith, Fayette, for $360. and the high
p.at bull. Young March On, in J. B.
Wellcome's offering. went to the C. W.
A rmour herd. Take It all through, the
conSignors were well pleased with the
sale. A general summary of the two
days' sale Is as fallows, followed by a

ltst of sales over' $100:
64 females. . H,400.00
Average. . 115.00

17 bulls 2,435.00
Average. . 143.00

S1 head 9,835.00
General average. 121.41

ARMOUR'S cows.

Bright Dawn, E. R. Morgan, Blue
Rapids. Kans., $150; Armour Peony
2d. W. J. Cummings & Son. Law
I·once. $105; Armour Conquette. J. A.
Carpenter. Carbondale, Kans.. $125;.
Spring Beauty. E. R. Morgan. $145;
Spangle 67th, E. R. Morgan, $100; Bell
Metal Maid, W. J. Cummings & Son,
$].00; Armour Symmetry, E. R. Morgan,
$] 30; Gentle Alice. Cummings & Son.
$100: Belvidere. Dr. J. E. Logan. Kan
sas Cltv. Mo., $225; Royal Lady, Cum
mings & Son. $100; Surprise, Cummings
& Son, UOO: Armour Grove Beauty. E.
R. Morgan. $100: Sterling Beauty, Cum
mings & Son, $100; Queen Dowager. C.
B. Smith. Fayette. Mo., $325; Cherry,
Cummings & Son, $145: Armour Justice.
C.umm.lngs & Son, '$10"; Lemon 'Peel 4th,
S, I,. Bl'ock, Macon. Mo., $300; Legatee,

'.fHE KANSAS

J, N. B. Miller, 'Prescott, Iowa, UOO:
Lively, E. R. Morgan. 'us; Sunset,
Cummings .& Son, U60; Frances, CUm
mings & Son, $130; Armour Crimson,
Cummings & Son, U10; Armour Mirth,
Cummings & Son, U10; Brlttanla 6th, E.
R. MOl'\gan, $130; Armour Lavender. E.
R. Morgan, $140; Fairy Princess, S. L.
Brock. �a30; Aaronetta, E. R. Morgan,
U30: Happy Accident, C. B. Smith, ,360;
Quicksilver, E. R. Morgan, $135; Ar
mour Bloom, Oummtnga & Son, $130;
Laburnum, E. R. Morgan, $150; Martha,
Cummings & Son, $130; Kenswlck Em
press, Cummings & Son, U25; Brlt.lsh
LaRS. J. N. B. MUler, U15; Emily, E. R.
Morgan, $l.15; Princess Mary, E. R.
Morgan, $106.

FUNKHOUSER'S COWIJ.
Lorne, E. R. Morgan, $105; Printer's

Princess 17th, Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldo,
rado, Kans., $100;; Margery, Benton
Gabbert & Son, Dearborn, Mo., $135;
Marcine, S. 1... Klevlnger, Excelsior
Springs. Mo.. $135; Printer's Princess
10th. Robt. H. Hazlett, $120; Letola, P.
E. Welch, Emporia, Kans., $110.

J. B. W1IiLLCOMIII'S cow,
Creeklyn Mayflower, O. Harris, $100.

ARMOUR'S BULLS.
Bonny Prettyface, Cummings & Son,

$100; Beau Sparkle, W, B. Hiunt, Blue
Rapids, Kans., $200; Jean Valjelln, C.
E. Yancey, Liberty, Mo., UOO.

PUNKHOUSIIIR'S BULLS_
Hesiod's March On, J. J. Evans, Hart

ford, Kans .. $250; Onward 47th, 'John L.
Kay. Marshland, Neb., $160; Orion 6th,
R. B. Rommel, Wataga, Ill., $100; Pres
ton, J. O. SnydeT, Admire, Kans., $125.

C. B. SMITH'S BULL.
.

Majestic Lad, T. F. B. Sotham, Kan
k.awee, Ill., $150.

J. B. WIIILLCOMlII's BULLS.
Druid 47th, J. F. Cyphers, Kansas

City, Mio .. $100; Pleasanton, W. F. Ful
ton, Salina, Kans., $110; Young March
On, C. W. Armour, Kansas City. �350:
Red Knight. Scott & March, Belton,
Mo., $305.

--------��--------

G·llrth'. O. I. C. Sllle.
Col. Jas. Sparks conducted a very

successful sales when he dtsposed of
the fifty head of O. I. C. swine selected
from A. '1'. Garth's herd at Larned,
Kans. More than one hundred farmers
and' breeders were present from all
parts of Kansas. As all. of the animals
alTered were the get of the herd-boar,
Bumper, and as the sows and gilts in
the sale had heen bred to the younger
herd-boars, Big Jim and Kerr Nat Jr.,
thene was considerable Interest manl
feste'd In securing some of this desir
able stock from the largest herd of
this hreed In Kansas. Not only has Mr.
Garth been a purchaser of good boars,
but his foundation stock on the female
side has been equally good. He was.
t.herefore, able to oITer a very good
draft from his herd In this sale. While
there 'were many farmers present from
the vicinity of Larned, a summary of
the sale shows that most of the animals
were taken by buyers from outside the
county., Many of the animals otrered
were quite young and the prices real
ized were not large, though considered
fairly satisfactory when age is con
sidered.

C. B. Manchester, of Chiles, which Is
only a few miles south of Kansas City,
was a stea'dy bidder and succeeded In
carrying away seven head; James
Haley. of Hope, reached the top prfce
on females twice and took two sows
at $41 each.
Some of the representative sales

WE're all follows:
7. Ralph Pontius, Garfield ,50

63. C. B. Manchester, Chlles....... 32
36. C. B. Manchester ;...... 40
32. C .B. Manchester , '" . .. .. 38
38. C. B. Manchester............... 39
41. George Roberts, Larned. . . . . . . . 4(1
34. George Roberts _ 38
40. George Roberts.... 38
39. James Haley, Hope............ 41
3 •. James Haley. .... . . . . . . . . . . . 41
30. J. Harter, St. John............ 32
�n. J. P. Johnson. Macksville. .. .... 32
43. J. A. Martin, Penalosa. . . . . . . . . . 31
29. J. A. Martln................... 31
64. C. W. Zook, Larned............ 36
65. W. G. Flick. Larned........... 30

SUMMARY.
Total (49 head) .

20 bred gilts. average .

10 summer gilts, average .

15 boars, average .

$1,202.00
38.50
14.65
19.00

11l1l111, the BIg Horllemnn, Gives a Few
Pointers to Stlllllon-Buyers After
Twenty-Five Yf'llrs' Successful

Experlf'nee.
Mine son Ikey! Get Johnny wise.

Why don't you try lams, the "Peaches
and Cream" stallion man. He Is the
largest Individual Importer and breed
er of Percherons, Belgians, and Coach
eTS in the United States. "lams has a
warm spot In his heart for all stallion
buyers." He Is saving farmers thou
sands of 'o1011ars yearly, by selling
stalllons direct to the people (saving
them all middlemen's profits). lams
is an expert horseman. He knows the
"top notchers" and' dellghti;l In selling
first-class stallions at less money than
any competitor. He Is "pushing and
shoving" high prices oIT the X'mas
tree. He is '''Johnny on the spot." He
is selling the stallions. He knows the
"triclts" of the "slick stallion sales
men' that are "pulling the wool" over
the eyes of the honest farmer, and
selllng a $1,200 stallion for $3,000 or
$4.000. Son Ikey! \i'orm .your own
"stallion company." Visit lams' town
of stallion barns filled to the roof with
hlg black boys, the "best ever," "lams'
kind," that yon saw at the illinois.
Iowa, and Nebraska State F"lrs and
everybody and their wife's folks' were
"up in the air" over them. His stal
lions were winners' -In every class
shown, and no favors asked of any
man on earth. His 160 stallions 2 to
6 years old, weight 1.700 to' 2500
poum1s, 90 per cent blacks. 50 per cent
ton horses, are a "horse show" bet
ter than the' "International." You and
your friendo will not be angry with the
judge, as lams' stallions are prize win
ners, and flons of winners. and lams is
too good a business man and gentle
man to "bar you" from lams' horse
show. It's free every day In the year
and his �'Peaches and Cream" stallions
nnd "let live prices" have them "all
skinned a mile and repeat." :Iams'
twenty-five' years of ,successful busl-
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We send the B-R Telephones on :J) davs,tre� ,trial to
farmerswho want to knowwhat astroDII:.cleal'talkinll:
farm t,elephone really is.. Thi, triallP�es you a chance

to test the E-R phones under all conditions, Get our free book "How
toOrianize a Farm Telephone Company."- State'�hether youwant to
try the B-Rphone or not, If you try it and like it you payus. If you do
not like it send it back. Be sure andwrite for book .No. 66.

B.B ELEClTBIO .. ftLEPIIONE MFG.
__
CO••

,ao& Dela'llt'&l'e St.. Kan_ City.Mo•.

.Are Yoil Insured Against
. .

Accident?
.$:Z.OO-TWO DOLLARS

will insure your life for *1000.00 for one year and pay for one ,

year's subscription each to

THE METROPOLITAN -MAGAZINE
ANI) fARMING

The Insurance Policy is issued by the North American Acci
dent Insurance Co, of Chicago, Ill.s--one of the strongest and
oldest Accident Co�panies in North America,

The Metropol,'tan is one of the most popular magazines
M.

in America; It is noted for its
agazme clean, wholesome, snappy fiction

and its handsome illustrations.

The Magaiine for l?OJ will include a Great Historical Series,
probably the most important historical series in a decade, "Phe
World-at-Large Department of the METROPOLITAN is a depart
ment for the busy man and 'the busy woman. It is unique, and
it brings you in touch with the important news of the world in
a condensed and Illustrated form.

The annual subscription price of the METROPOLITAN is
$1.50, or 15 cents for a single copy.

Send a postal card for a copy of the policy if you want
further particulars,

ell. METRO.POLITAN' MAGAZINE
3 West 29th Street, New York City

----------A�--------

Great Duroc·Je�sey Sale
Spring Branch Herd, 5 Miles South of

Willard, Kans., Thursday, Jan. 10,'07
175 head consisting of 3 herd-boars, 23 tried sows, 29 bred gUts, 50

open gUts, an'd 20 good young spring and fall boars. These animals are

all of the good, growthy kind with plenty of bone', size, and quality. In
fine breeding condition and alfalfa raised. Sired by such great boars as

Parker Mc 29283, Banker '7889, Togo 47887, ,Royal 29001, Union Chief
18841, Perfection' I Know 9926, Missouri Boy 17473, Big Joe 7363, and Gar
rett's Orion 23475. Sows and gilts bred to Pleasant View Prince 50885,
Togo 47887, Square' Deal 47891, Banker '1889. Every animal guarantee4
a breeder if properly treated. Hogs crated and delivered at Willard sta
tion tree of charge. All sums under $10 cash. Over t.hat amount twelve
months' credit at 6 per cent or S per cent discount for cash.

A black Percheron sta1110n 6 years oM will be offered In this sale.

R. B. larshall, .llr., •
• • Willard,. Kans.

Cols. Lafe Burger, Hungate and Oldham, auctione·ers.
Half rate plus 60 cents on all Kansas railroads to Topeka.

'''''PORTED AND
HOMEBRE.D

Draft, Coach and Standard Bred and Saddle
Stallions, large registered Mam moth Jacks.

A third cheaper than other companies_ Farm companies a

specialty. Also sell at the barn. Liberal guat'an tees Time
or cash. Reliable salesmen wanted.

.

. . '.
.

Illinois, H�rse. Im�:o�tlOg ·Co., Garnett, Ka·ns.
�'. ., I I ! \

I

'l.\..
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nels
... IJIlll.Q'VUng .. and selll.ng sialUo,ns

makes hlt'n iL safe man to do business
w,th. He sells stallions on "honor."

. A, 'boy can buy as cheap as a man and
ge,t a better hOl'lIe of lams, the square
deaUng horseman. If you visit him
and don't find every statement In his
adventtsement or catalogue as repre
sented, you can get that $100 he hangs
up., lams guarantees to sell you a bet
ter stallion. at $1,000 to $1,400 (few
higher), than are being sold to "farm
er 'stock companies" at $2,600 to 'U,OOO,
with 60 per cent breeding guarantee,
freight and fare paid by lams. He
furnishes buyers $1,000 or $1,600 Insur
ance. 'You say: "Why can lams sell
better stallions at 'half the price" of
others?" lams buys and sells every
stallion himself, at his home barns. He
buys stallions by 'specla.l train load,"
80 or 160 at a time. He speaks the lan
guages, saving you 20 per cent. He Is
not In the "stallion trust," saving you
$500. He pays no "slick stalesman"
,100 to $1,000 to sell you a fourth-rate
stallion. He has no two to ten part
ners to share profits With. He pays
spot cash for his stallions, owns his
farms, houses, barns, stocks, and, stal
lion. He sells stallions by "hot adver
tising" and havln� the goods to make
"every: statement' good. lams sells
IItalllons "so good" that thsy do not
need a "slick peddler" or the "auction
block" to sell them. lams will 8a\'I;)

you $1,000 or more In commissions and
mtddtemen's profits. Our illustration Is
lams Champay-de-Mellmont (33412), 4-
year-old Royal Belgian, weight 2,010
pounds. a Brussels winner. He Is an

up-to-date drafter with two good ends
and a middle; a big-boned, high-class
"Yankee doodle boy" that makes all
the bovs "11ft thclr lid" and say, "He Is
lams' kind." A warm bunch on dress
parade. Ite Is hypnotizing buyers with
ljlg bargains In stantons that will pos
Itively suit you. Write for h ls eye
opener and greatest horse catalogue 011
earth. Read It, and It Is "100 to 1,"
dad,' that you wlll buy a stallion of
lams. His "selling clothes" fit all stal
lion-buyers. You won't get away from
lams If you have money or bankable
note.

A Valuable Book.

The popular demand for the new
book entltlecl "Profitable Stock Feed
Ing," written by H. R. Smith, professor
of animal husbandry, University of Ne
braska, and published last wlntcr, has
necessitated the printing of a second
and ,larger edition. No work has re

ceived higher endorsement from college
professors, the agricultural press and
farming public than this new book.
The fact that It has already been
adopted as' a text-book In twenty lead
Ing State' universities and agricultural
('olleges Is, proof of Us genuineness, ac
curacy, and real merit.
Prof. Thos. Shaw, formerly of the

University of Minnesota, says:
"I regard It as the most practical

work that has yet appeared on the
subject of feeding. I am particularly
pleased with the simplicity of the lan
guage, the definiteness of the state
ments, the clearness of the explana
tions and the large amount of the In-
formation given." ,

Prof. W. J. Kennedy, Iowa Agricultu
ral College, says:
"Personally I think that It Is In a

class by Itself so far as books on ani
mal-feeding are concerned when It
comes to helping the practtcal man.

Every man who Is at all interested In
the feeding of horses, cattle, sheep, or
swine should avail himself of a copy
of the same' at once."
Thomas J. Key, editor of the South

ern Agriculturist. Nashville. Tenn.:
"Your 'Profitable Stock Feeding' ,Is

the most explicit and satisfactory pub
lication that I have seen In a life of
fiftv years."
The Bl'eeder's Gazette. Chicago, m..
"Prof. Fi. R. Smith, of the Nebraska

Experiment Station, In his recent work
entitled 'Profitable Stock Feeding,' has
made a notable contribution to the lit
erature on American stock-feeding.
His well-printed and Illustrated volume
contll/lns the essence of all recorded In
formation concerning the art of feed
Ing cattle, hogs, sheep. and horses. The
book Is . made particularly vaJua'h.�.
however. by what the author has
drawn from his extensive experience as

a feeder. Every phase of the subject
comprehended by the happy title Is
thoroughly dIscussed, and a fiood of
new light thrown on many points.
The simplicity, conciseness, and clarity
of 'hl� style make It evident that Pro
fessor Smith has written especially for

practical feeders and breeders, It IS a

book of facts, not theories. Its author
rides no hobbles. He essays to Impart
tested Information and explain sound
methods for the guidance of those who
feed and breed live stock for profit.
Every page Is vitalized and magnetized
by racta of fresh, praotical, and safe
origin. The book Is In. every respect an

admirable response to a rapidly growing
demand for knowle'dge which the prac
tical stockman can convert Into cash.
It should be In the possession of every
stock-farmer In America."
Editor M. F. Greeley, of the Dakota

Farmer, says:
"For the helpfulness to the Inexperi

enced It stands distinctly ahead of any
thing I have yet seen along this line.
It Is splendidly gotten up and the sim
plicity of the telling makes the valu
able experiments and experiences all
the more tmpreastve."
The Nebraska Farmer:
"It Is written In plain, easy stylo,

simple of wording and explanation, and
readily comprehensible to him who
may comprehend anything that he
reads. Vil1hlle the subject Is 'dIscussed
at length. statemcnts, tables. and Index
are concise and easily applied for ready
Information and speedy reference·. The
book Is beautifully Illustrated."

McLoughlin Dros" Horses.

The record made In the show-ring
this season by the horses belonging to
McLaughlin Bros., of Columbus, Kan
saB City, an'd St. Paul, has never been
equalled on either side of the water by
a, .Ial'l' exhibitor, :Molt of their
1Ione.,)o·"lr. prl..."lnnlrl In I'ranoe
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before their Importation and their rec
orif"ln ''America 'Is 'wonderful.' In addi
tion to winning numerous first prizes,
and the grand championships at, the
State fairs of Ohio, Iowa, and Missouri,
and the American Royal at Kansas
City, they last week made the follow
Ing record at the International Live
Stock Exposition at Chicago:
'Percherons: Aged stallion, first on

Etradegant, 'third on Bam; 3-yeal'-olCi
stanton, second on Valseur and fifth on

Presbyterian; 2-year-old stallion, first
on Dragon; grand champion stallion,
any age, Etradegant; reserve cham
pion, Dragon; get of sire, second and
fourth prizes; produce of 'dam, first and
fifth prizes; Percheron Registry Co.
specials for group of five animals, first
prize.
French Coachers: Aged stallion,

first on Chandernager and third on

Crasvllle; 3-year-old, first on Dls
tlngue, second on Deml'deul, and third
on Dlctateur; 2-year-olds, first on Eoa.
jeul; grand champion, Chandernager;
reserve champion, Dlstlngue; group of
five stallions, fint prize.
Many of these wonderful horse I! can

now be seen' at the McLaughlin B�Qs,'
fine barns on 19th and Cherry Streets,
Kansas City, Mo.

Prole••or Sbaw E1l40ne. Stock }<'o04.
Prof. 'thomas Shaw, an eminent au

thority on feeding, says, "When the
animal doesn't digest Itll rood; which
Is Indlcnted In the droppings, or when
It doesn't respond sufftclently In I',P
pearance or In production, though giv
en a sufficiency of food, 'In such cases a

mild tonic would be helpful In ".trect-
ing Improvement.'

'

Dr. Hesll Stock Food, manufactured
by Dr. Hess & Clark, Ashlo.nd, Ohio,
meets just these requirements. It con
tains tonics for the digestion, II'0n for
the blood, nitrates to eliminate poraon-
-ous waste material from the svatem,
and laxatives to regulate the oowels.
Thes'e Ingredients are also endorsed by
every medical writer In America.
Now, If the dlgestlun Is stimulated,

the, appearance Improved and the nro
duction Qf the animal Increased by the
addition of the above-mentioned Ingre
dients, It Is uildoubtrdly a wise Invest
ment to use Dr. HeElS Stock Food.
It costs less than a penny a day to

feed Dr. Hess Stock Food to a horso,
cow, or steer, and but three cents pel'
month for the average hog. Consider
the small amount of additional in
crease In weight or milk that Is necea

sary to cover the cost of the Stock
Food and remember It Is sold on a

written guarantee.
Geo. A. Heyl, Washington, Ill., says,

"I have been In the stock and poultry
business for III great many years ",nd
can say Dr. Hess Stock. Food Is all O.
K. It .Is scientifically compounded and
seems to be 'just the thing to make
stock thrive. It Is a food as well as

medicine.
"Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a Is also

a great food f.or poultry and has been
of much value to me In raising some of
the fanciest chickens that were ever

placed on the market. Instant Louse
Killer, manufactured by the same firm,
Is also Invaluable as a disinfectant and
for keeping fowls free from parasites,"
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Have You Any Seed
whloh contains obnoxious

weeds and Is

Unfit to 'Plant or to Sell
To get good results you need the best m.lll ob

tainable. The Perleetlon Is that mill. It handles all

kinds of seed, and grades It at the same time.

===============================--

What F. D. Coburn, Secretary of the Kansas

State Board of Agriculture said of the ".Perfection"

In sworn testimony given at a recent court pro

ceedings:
"It was nearer perfection than ,anything 'of, the

kind I had ever seen and and far more so than I

had supposed possible. I couldn't have believed It

without, seeing It."

Raise More Corn
Our new corn grader will enable

you to' do It. This machine will grade
your corn to an absolute sl.,e and

thleknesll, so that your drill will drop
the corn DB ••er cent perfeet In"tenll of
'73 per eent, an' Increase In your corn

crop from 15 to 25 per cent with no

more cost of production. It means

something Mr. l�armer, figure It out

for your-seft.
-

For full Information and prices write

THE LE'VIS-TU'I"fr.E MFG. 00.,
300 C. KnnNas Ave., Topekn, Kansn..

Great:
One and one-quarter Sections of Arknnsaa Rh·er Bottom Land.

All level, smooth and tf la.ble ; no waste patches; only ten feet to water
anywhere on this ranch. Over ten miles of good fence; one mile of -woven
wire fence seven feet high, (deer park.) Two sets of Improvements; one

dwelling of four rooms and basement; one dwelling of five rooms. One barn
40 by 60; two story; one barn 40 by 120; cattle shed 30 by 100; work shop;
chicken house, etc. Five corrals 100 by 100 feet, fenced with lumber. Cir
cular reservoir seven feet deep, 126 feet In diameter; 2,000 feet water pipe
connecting house, barns and corrals. Forty acres of bearing orchard of all
varieties of fruit. Three hundred and fifteen acres of wheat, one-third de
livered at elevator; 80 acres for spring crop; 100 acres to meadow; 22 acres

of alfalfa; remainder In grass. Forty acres natural timber. One-half mile of
river front; never known to overfiow. Forty rods to school house. Two and
one-half miles northeast of Garfield and seven miles southwest of Larned.
Price, $28,000. Easy, terms. For sale by

FRIZELL « ELY, Larned, Kansas
111lllols Horlle Impllrtlo&,. CompallY.
This company has at Its great sale

barns, which are located at Garnett,
Kans., a splendid showing of the, best
breeds of Imported 'and home-grown
draft stallions and some fine Kentucky
saddle stallions. Its draft animals rep
resent such popular breeds as the Per
eheron, French Draft, Shire, Belgian,
and Clyde. In the roadster class It has
a few fine Coach horses.
These stallions are all young and ex

ceptionally fine Individuals. This com

pany also keeps a fine line of large reg
Istered Mammoth jacks for sale, the
great big kind, 16 hands high, with

very heavy bone, the kind that breed

big mules, They are just what every
breeder wants to make him money.
The company Is enlarging Its barns

and expects to Increase Its stock to 100
head In the near future. It makes a

:;opeclalty of organizing' farm companies.
A few farmers with a number of mares
to breed can form .a company and pur
chase one of these fine animals and pay
for It In a short time with the colts
they will raise, besides making a great
big profit on the Investment from the
service fees. There Is JlO better time
to buy a good stallion or jack. The
demand for horses and mules apparent
ly can not be supplied, while prices are

of the best.
The Illinois Horae Importing Com

pany starts Its advertisement In this
Issue of THE KANSAS l!'ARMER. If you
are thlnk,lng of buying a stallion or a

jack, write It at Garnett, Kans., at
once, and It will send one of Its sales
men to see you; or visit Its sale barns
and Inspect this splendid o:l'l'erlng for
yourselves. In writing please mention
THE KANSAS FARMBR.

JOi110.....P ft...t:y
JANUARY 2d. $20 ROUND TRIP.

Visit Houston, Galveston, Corpus Christi, Brownsville, Matamoras, Old
Mexico. Berth and meals In prtvate car, $2 per day. Go prepared to buy
a piece of the richest land In the world In the best climate In the United

States. It's a sure money-maker.

TEXAS, RICE AND GARDEN LANDS
'I'he Gulf Coast country-along the Santa Fe and new St. Louis, Browns

ville & Mexico Railways. Close to the markets, at very reasonable prices
and terms. Excursions semi-monthly.

SE ME OR WR[TE FOR PARTICULARS.

DAVID L. LAKIN, ----;� _.---,

113 West 6th Ave. Topeka, Kans.

The Breeller'. Gazette.
The Breeder's Gazette, of Chicago, Is

certainly the best general live-stock
paper In the United States. If not In the
world. It Is ably edited, beautifully
printed, and handsomely Illustrated and
each Issue Is fully worth the annual
subscription price to the Intelligent
breeder and feeder. The twenty-fifth
anniversary number Is a marvel of the
printer's art. In addition to being filleJ.
from cover to cover with valuable mat
ter presented In a most attractive man

ner it Is most copiously Illustrated with
portraits of man and animal's who have
won honors In the g-reatest of all fields
of human usefulness-agriculture.
Many of these portrait pictures are In
colors, and this Issue ceases to be a

mere newspaper and becomes a work
of reference.
Look at THE KANSAS FARMER clubbing

ofTer and send In your name at once.

Drnnchltl.. Cured.-Toxleo a l\lost Re
inarkable Diseovery tor Allthmn,

Catarrh, and Bronchltill.
The news that a famous Vienna phy

sician has discovered a wonderful cure
for bronohlal dilea"l hall created "'ide
Ipread attention throu.hout thl. eeun
tJ'F1 It I. ol..lm.d tlii.t thl. rlmedr.

Toxlco, will cure chronic bronchlUs and
asthma In thirty days.
Toxlco acts as a tonic, building up

the weak,ened tissues and membranes
of the branchial passages, and If taken
previous to cold weather It will prevent
"winter colds" and asthmatic attacks.
The Toxlco Laboratory, 1265 Broadway,
New York who have Introduced this
remedy Into this country, will send a

sample fl'ee by mall, to anyone who
writes for It.

Goulp About Stoek.
C. P. Brown, of Whiting, Kans.,

writes us that he has had a fine trade
In boars this fall. This speaks well for
Mr. Brown, for as a usual thing the
young breeder has pretty dull trade on
boars for the first two or three years.
Mr. Brown will hold a bred-sow sale on

February 26, at which time he will sell
'

fifty head of high-class sturr, These
sows will be bred to Defender by Chief
Perfection 2d, On The Line by the great
On and On. and his famous old herd
boar, Missouri Chief 2d. Watch for his
sale a.ivertlsement later.

B. H. Jeter, Elk, City, Kans., Is breed
Ing Shorthorns and Dur-oc-J'eraeye. He
has seventeen head of fine Scotch
topped Shorthorns and will soon be on
the market with some good stu:l'l'. Mr.
Jeter was a consignor to the Southeast
Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' Asso
ciatton sale, recently held at Co:l'l'eyvllle,
Kans., where he sold several of his
Shorthorns. He reports his Durocs do
Ing nicely. He Is breeding a number
of good tried BOWl! and expects a nice
crop of plSII of early .prlos farrow.

Barr,. lD, Lunt, owner of thl Ihad,.

FOR SALE
A NEW HI passenger bus and a

good hack. If you want a snap,
WRITE ME QUIOK. Owner has no
use for them, and they must go at
once.

C. R. Cantrall, Fredonia, Kans.

Lane Poland-Chinas at Burden, Kans.,
has changed the date of his bred-sow
sale from February 22 to January 22,
1907. In this sale Mr. Lunt will o:l'l'er
50 sows and gilts bred ,to Peerless Per
fection 2d 38664, who was first In class
and grand champion at the American
Royal of 1906, Grand Perfection 77899,
and Corrector Chief 38663, The picture
of Peerless Perfection 2d appeared In
THE KANSAS FARMER of December 20,
1906. You will want some of these
sows bred to him.

.

Geo. Briggs IIr. Son, Clay Center,
Kans., have some fine Duroc-Jersey
male pigs for sale. Two of them are
by Improver 2d 13365, and they are
good, rangy fellows and are full broth
ers to the pig that won first at Iowa
State Fall' In 1903. They have extra
fine heads and ears, good color, good
backs, and smooth coats and will make
large hogs. One Is by Bell's Model,
and Is a line-bred pig and certainly a
good one. He has good length, goo!!
color, and fine top. They have on� b�,Billy K's Model and one by Red Culer
I Am 7693. They are both good ones.
The Billy K. pig hall extra. sood hams,
..ood oolor, fine, head and Ian. In fut,
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'Ov�r 7,000 acres, comprisingsome of the finest land in Eastern-Karisas. Homes for a great many fam
ilies. Over fifty Quarter sections, 'This land is for sale by order of the United States Court and will be sold
to the highest bidder for cash. I Any further information can be obtained from this paperor from

-,

,

I

J. J. BERRY, Tampa" Marion Ce., Kans.; o. W. HURD, Abilene, Kans.; J. S. DEAN or KELLAR «

D�AN, Marion, Kans.t or Mas'ter'ln Chancery" W. H. HACKNEY, Winfield, Kans.
, ,
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he Is a good pig all over. They'guar
antee any of these pigs to give satis
faction. Write for particulars. The'
pigs weigh illom 200' to 26'0 pounds.
Me,srs, Briggs also have some fine
Brown Leghorn cock,erels at reasonable
prices.

'

William 'E), Calder, owner of the
Square Deal Herd of' Poland-Chinas,
has just bought, through Col. Lafe'
Burget, from Dietrich & Spaulding,
,Richmond. Kans .. a Corrector sow that
will be might:!' hard to beat, With the
other, good sows that he has In the
herd and Calder's Chief by Garvllr's
Choice and Calder's, Grand ChlR by
Grand Perfection 37480 ali, herd-boars
the Square Deal Herd 'Is sure 'to ma.ke
Its Influence felt over a wide territory.
Notice the change In Mr. Calder'" ad
vertisement.

In the Getman Coach horse exhibit,
at tile International Live Stock Exposi
tion at Chicago, J. Crouch & Son, of
Lafayette, Ind.; and Sedalia, Mo.. were
the only exhibitors but they put up a
show that was big enough and fine'
enough to satisfy everybody. Their
grand stallion, Han\bal, was again first
III his class and grand champion. Han
Ibal Is a whole show In himself and Is
one of the most Intel�lgent .and bellt-,
trained horaes ever seen In the show
ring. Some day Hanlbal may,go down
to de teat, but we hope and believe that
day' Is a long distant one,

/' -- ,

Frank...A, Dawley, Waldp, Karis. has
recently purchased S, P.'s Perfection,
the sweepstakes boar 'at Des Moines In
"�9Ir6,,,,;;Thls great sire, together with the
noted' Grand Clilef and E. L. 2d are now
In service at his stock farm, and the
maforttv of the sows 1'1 his spring sale
will be safe In pig to them. Mr. Daw
ley writes us that his sale stutr Is com

Ing along In fine shape, and at his sale
at ,Salina, Kans., 'February 16, 1907, tho,
stutr which he will omer will be the
best ever, Breeders should file their
applications for catalogues early In or
der that they may be sent them
promptly as soon as they come from
the press.

Purdy Bros., Harris, Mo., who have
made such a reputation as breeders of
Shorthorns, were winners In every,
class In which they showed at the In
ternational Live Stock Exposition at
Chlcag,o on December 1-8, 1906. Their
winnings were as follows: Junior
yearling butl, second on Lord Cham
pion; senior bull calf, fifth on Mon
arch's Viceroy; junior bull calf, -third
on Monarch's Model 2d; senior yearUng
helfer, first on Viscountess of Fairview
6th ami sixth on Fairview Orange Blos- I

som 12th; junior, yearling helfer, fifth
on Fairview Orange Bloaaom 13th; sen
Ior heifer calf, fourth on Monarch's'
Ruby and twelfth on Lady Mary 4th;
young herd, first prize; calt herd, first
prize; produce of cow, third on produce
of Violet Glitspur 3d; get of sire, sec
ond on get of Orange Monarch. When
It Is remembered that the competition
was between the, best Shorthorns In
the United States and Canada this
showing Is a remarkable one.

On January 12. 1907. H. C. Dawson &
Son s , of E�dlcott. Neb., will sell fifty
hea'd of bred sows at Fairbury, Nob,
The otrerlng will consist of the tops of
their herd. Some of them are prize
winners, and all are bred to old Expan
sion, the big Nebraska prize-winner,
the champion boar, Grand Look, seven
teen times first and sweepstakes win
ner In the Western circuit of 1906,
Equalizer, champion under 1 year at St.
Joseph In 1906. and their other noted
herd-boars. D.awson & Sons are aim
Ing to make this their greatest sale and
are puttfn g; In nothing but first-<'lass
Individuals. Lovers of the big type of
Poland-Chinas will here find the oppor
tunity to purchase some of the best
stutr In the West. Catalogues are now

ready for distribution and a postal card,
will bring you .one, C.' E. Shaffer, of
THE KANSAS FARMl!lR, will represent. this,
paper at the sale and bids sent to him
will be honorably treated. For further
Information address H. C. Dawson &
Sons. Endicott. Neb.

W1lnt I. "High Carbon" Wire'
Carbon Is Ie very common element'

and exists In many forms. We see It
most In coal and cok,e. Coke made,
from :bltumlnous coal Is almost pure
carbori. The purest nnd highest form
In which It can be found Is the dla�
mond.
Steel Is, only Iron with a small per

centage of carbon c)1emlcally com
blned' with It. the am.ount of carbon
determining the hardness of the metal.
and also in 'a great mE\asure the
amount of strain which will l)p rA·

qulred to pull It In two-that Is. lis
tehslle strength. It Is surprising how
strall an additional percentage of car
be ,I Js heeded to materially Increase
the tensile sti'e�gth. Ordinary market
wire, such as Is com'monly used In
wire I tenc'eli, contain. from 8-1:00 to
18·100 ot one per' oent ot oarbon, or,
al oommon�y dell.nat,d, • to 111 pol�t. '

We sell di,.e.:1 to you be"a�sewe are able to give you much better'
value for your mone)'_and a better understanding of the machine thq
anyone else could. We always keep In close touchwith OUI' customer••

. They tell us just what our Sp,:-eaders 'are doing, and we,keep the standard of our machines so tbatevery penny you pay us comes back to you
In. full.Manure Spreader .value. w� do not b�long to _31 7hut (W C_
b",atIOII. W� are-all mt.,.�ly Iru!eleruJetat CottCD'II,

The American Mauure Spreader of today represents the highest

develolpment In Agricultural Implement bUIlding.It s absolutely modern and up,to-date. I

It Is,a senl!lbl'y and practically built machine.
Nothing about It Is exposed to 'unnecessaey straIn. There Is no

F"REE
complicatedmechanism to get outof order, Every part Is made extra

,

"

I stl'ong and all are substantially put together. '

�
"

" ,The American Manure Spreader doubles the value of every bIt of
, I " 'manure yoU put on your,land. It bteaks up and pulverizes It thoroughly,.

YOU can use this American Manure Spreader a month FREE to The distribution Is uniform. Every foot qf your land gets Its share,
prove It Is as represented. Upon receipt bf your order, we :will alld the manure Is hi such shape that It mIxes easily with the soil.

, ship the Spreaderprompt!y and#tPay thel,.ag"t. Useft30days I Afte� Ujllng the f1preader A Month FREE. you call laM Ii_ 10
on yont farm. If 'you don't find It aU we claim-send It back at our 'Jay lor it.

'

'�X#n.IS�. Th�' telt flIOII'1 cost ;you a emt. ' 'I'
. 'We l:Dake'yqu this ofter because'we know what the American

t may earn Its cost before you remit us any money.
'

Manure 'Spreader will do. We know It will Po)' 'for Itself. Send for partlcular� of our generous proposition today.
, ! illo,u get this unusuBi opportunity because we make more hIgh You will be well pleased If you do.
grade Manure Sl;Ireaders than any other concern In the :wo�ld. . , I:f you. tell us the number of acres you cultivate, and how many

That's why we can give you thIs chance to test our Spreader In horses, cattle, sheep and hogs you keep, we can give you the Govern-
your ownway lu your own fields. ment,statlstlcs as to value of your manure crop.

,�������l'!'��:Qi:�����u1�:::'�:.�!;buy ev:erythlnlr In bli ',' slip%�e��::o��a�d£�S��owl-before the matter hal a ohaDce to
Quantities. Thus we always get the veey best at rock bottom prices.

Our men are experienced. Tbey have been 'building Mauure AMER,ICAN HARROW CO.Spreaders for many years. ,

This means the best possible machines at,the lowest possible cost.

SPREADINI TEST
30 DAYS

,10130 Hastings 8treet Detroit, Mloh.

canbon, the term "point" being used as
a unit of calculation, and Indicating
one point of carbon to 10;000 pounds
of Iron. "High carbon" steel Is a com ..

parative term only, and Is commonly
applted to any steel which contains
more than the ordfnary percentage of
carbon.

'

rhe dltrerence between Page' High
Carbon Wire and the wire to be found
In other fences upon the market, con
,slsts principally In the amount of car
bon contained, and the method of get
ting It Into the wire. Page Wire con
tains from 60 to 60 points carbon, as

compared ;wIth' 8 to 26 points In the
others. This dltrerence In the amount
of carbon with the PliOper physlclIIl
treatment, Increases the tensile
strength of the wire at least 50 per
cent. If not properly handled the' I'n
crease would, not be so great, and, In
deed, the wire might be 'made brittle.
For Instance, If a bundle of high car
bon rods, when at a cherry red heat,
sho,uld be thrown upon cold metal, the
rods at the point of contact would be
rendered exceeslvely hard and brittle,
while such treatment would not Indure
low carbon stock to any corislderable
extent. Much greater care Is there"
fore required In the treatment and
handling 'of the high carbon wire. The
carbon Itself Is a small Item of cost.
It Is getting right proportions, proper
ly distributed and rlg,hUy handled, to
gether with greater' cost of drawing,
galvanizing, and handling the hand,
springy stock, that makes Page high
ca:rbon wire higher In price.
There are two methods of manufac

turing s.teel. Th,e pig, Irnn contains
about 4 "per cent carbon. This, of
course, Is entirely too much and the
sunplua Is reduced by the extreme high
temperature of the rurnace. The Bes
semer process, by which wire for all
fences. except the Page, Is manufac
tured. burns out nearly all of the car
bon, and then, to restore the desired
percentage of carbon, a quantity of
coke or some substance nearly all car
bon, II! added just before', or at the
time It Is being taken from the fur
nace, .

The Open Hearth Process by
whtch Page Wire Is made, reduces the
carbon gradually, careful tests being
repeatedly made, until the desired con
ditions are reached. By this method
the carbon Is m.ore thoroughly distrib
uted throughout the' metal, and It Is
possible to know' by actual test just
the sort of metal being turned out, an

advantage quite Impossible by the oth
er method. It Is slower. but like some
other comparatively slow things, It Is
surer, and better for' high-grade work.
�-Page F'anoe Age.

'rhc Galloway Wagon-Box Manure
Spreader.

'We are reproducing h"re n cut of,
the wagon-box manure-spreader of the
William Galloway Com.pany, which Is

destined from this time forth to cut a
considerable' figure .In the manure
sp'rea.:ler buslnel!s. By reference to the
large Galloway advertisement on page
1a60 It can be seen In the head-lines
how the, new Gallowa.y Spreader 11 des·
tined to affect the trade, There II to
b. a la"lnl of �u.t about on,·half on

Topeka, Kansas.

Breeders Shorthorn Sale
State Fair Grounds, Topeka, Kans., Jan. 9, 1907,

--DURING THE--

Kansas Improved: lStock Breeders Association Meetlnl
40 Head of_Choi�'Breeding Cattle

Contributed by the well-known breeders, C. W. Merriam, Topeka; H. W.

McAfee, Topeka; H. :Ill. Huber, Meriden; A. F. Huse, Manhattan; J. W. Fer

guson, Topeka; M. C. Vansell, Muscotah. The cattle are g,ood ones .and

carry the blood of' Lord Mayor 1012727, Ylolet Prince 146647" Prince Con

sort 1870.08, Mayor Valentine 224391, Imp. Prince of Perth 163879, Duke of

Scott 159679, Mayor 129229, Valentine Stone 207939, and others equally
good. Several pure Scotch bulls wUi be Incltrded In the sale, Butterfly,
Phyllis, and other choice' families. • , I ,I: ',Ii i I I 'I I �

Special low rates on all railroads. Terms of sale are cash except where
otherwise arranged with owner.

Auctioneers: Col. Lafe Burger, Wellington; Col. Chaa. Crews, To-'
peka; Col. Gao. R. Hungate" Topeka.

D. ,GRAH'AM,I. Manager

50 PERCHERON, FREN·CH, DRAFT AND CLYDE STALLIONS,
AND JACKS,

Tbe Percberone and FrenCh Draft are black; tbe Clydesdales. bay. All bave good feet, and very beavybone, wltb good style anu.aetton, and as �ell bred,as you can find In AmerIca. In Jacks we bave Kentuoky
Ml'mmotb, Spat)lsh. and Tennessee bl8ck Jac,ks, from 15 to 16y' hande hlgb. tape measure. 'Dhese Jacks
are. extra fine anImals, and royally. bred, good life, hIgh etyle, good preformers. j f you will vlelt our barne
and are not satisfied that every tblng we say regarding our etock Ie Just as represented, I will pay your ex.
penses, both ways. Twenty.lIftb year In tbe buslneBB. Send lor deSCriptive catalogue.

o. P. Hendershot, Hebron, Nebr.

the cost of the spreader at the prices
now prevailing. The State of Iowa has,
been a good territory for manure

spreaders for years. All the manufac
turers have Invaded It In force. The
GallowiI-Y Company, located at Water-
1'00" Iowa, has been the first to take
advan tage of an excellent opportunity
to greatly lessen the price' and still, so
it claims. not deClrease the real value of
the spreader. Every farmer has his
own wagon gears. WhY not use them
to carry his spreaders. The box with
Its gearings 'and attachments are the
whole of the spreader. The gears are
the same as the ordinary wagon. There
Is rio occasion for' the farmer to buy
duplicate gears. The point Is well stat
ed In a line In the advertleement, thue,:
"Willy tl' ull ',06. In, ,,,. Iprea-der, truck
u.,I"1 eleven month. In the lear'"
Th. D'" Oalloway ,wa.on·.pr,a4Ir ,�

sold at $59.50 with freight paid to deB�
tlnatlon. It Is also sent out on thirty
days' free trial, so that the purchasers
may know that It Is easily fitted to
their wagon trucks; and that Is really
all that Is claimed for It. The W1Ulam
Galloway Company Is not unknown to
our readers. Many are now using the
labor-saving new m.odel riding harrow
cart, which was perfected bby Mr. Gni
lowny and has had such remarkable
Sale for the last few years. The guar
antee of the company on the new
spreader Is backed by a $25,000 bond.
If you are considering the purchase ot
a spreader, It would be well to look
up the Galloway advertisement and
write for the booklet there mentioned, .

..IvinS' partiCUlars, Addr... William:'
Galloway Company, 8118 JelEn.oll It"
Waterloo, Iowa, and .ay ,you la" tbe
advert1lem,nt In TH. KAM••• :11'.....
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India Rubber.

The value of india rubber imported
In the crude state tn the year about to

end will aggregate nearly or quite 50
million dollars,. and If to this Is s;dded
'the value of old and scrap rubber In

t�nded tor remanufacture tlie total fbr
the calendar year 1906 will conslder
a'lily exceed 50 million dollars. In the
tim months ending with October the

Imports of crude r-ubber were v:alued at

'41'% million dollars, 'and as the Im
ports for the single monsh of October'
were vatued at 6 millions It

\
seems

pr.i>bable that the total for the entire
·y.ear

.

will be over 60 million dollars.
. The' growth in demand"for'1ndla rub
ber and the conaequent growth I'n Im

pOl1tatlons-for india rubber Is not a

product of continental United States
has been more rapid than that o,f 811'

moat any other Important article .dur
Ing the past decade. The ;value of rub
bel' Imported In the calendar year 1896

was 'but 16,% million dollars,' or less
than one-third ot the prospective total
for. t1'le year 1906, thus Indicating that
the value of rubber Imported has In
crease'd more than 200 per cent In a

decade.
'Fhis Increase In the value ot India

rubber Imported Is due In part, how
ever: .to the advance in price caused

hy the great Increase In demand In va

rious parts of the world; and especially
In the United' States, which now con
sumes more .than one-halt of the rub
ber. crop of the' world. The Quantity
of rubber Im,ported in the first ten
montbs ot ];896' was 26 million: pounds,
and the stated value 11'% million dol
lars, making the average value per

p'OI�nJ. 44 ¥" cents, while the quantity
Imliort'!ld In the le.n months of the plles
ent" 'YeaT, for w'hlch the Bureau of Sta
tistics of the Department ,of CommeI'ce
an'd Labor has now a record, Is 53 *'
m11l10n pounds, valued at 41 2-3 million
dollars, 'or an average of 77 cents pel'
pound. ,It 'will be seen from these fig.
ures tllat the average Import price of
crude rubber has advanced. 73 'per ceilt
during the last decade, due chlefiy, It
may be assumed, to the Increased' de
mand f6r rubber to be' use'd' In the

rnanufact\!re of bicycles, automobiles,
Sind the various appliances required
through the greatly increased use of

electricity as applied. to lighting,
transportation, and the manufacturing
Industries.
,[,hese figures of rubber Imported In

clude only that tiT-ought· In the crude
state. In addition 1'0 this there werc

brought .lnt9 the United States during,
the �en monthll ending with October
more than 18 million pounds of .old and
sCI'ap' rubber for remanufacturing, and
12%-mlHlon pounds 'of, 'gutta joolatong,
an article somewhat ,,,Imllar to rubber,
which Is mixed wit\,! India rubber foX;
use In the val'lous IriduRtrh�s. In addi
tion to this tl:lere was imported 326,-
053 pounds of guttll-percha, which Is

t�'1ed. c!,\lefil[ In the manufacture of sub
marine cables.

. Brazil Is the chief contributor to the

Indllj. rubber supply of the 'Unlted
States, the quantity Imported from that
country. In the ten m.onths ending Oc
tober amounting to 26", million pounds
out of a total of 53% millions, while
the United Kingdom contributed 8%
millions, Germany 3 millions, other Eu
ropean, countries 7 millions, Mexico

nearly 3 millions, Central America a

little over 1 million, and the East In
'dIes over 2 million pounds: All of the
rubber. sent from the EUl'opean coun

tries to the United States Is, of course.
the pJ:oduct of non-Euro.pean sections
of the world, ch_!efiy colonies of the va

rious countries from which It Is sent.
The United Kingdom draws from Its
colonies In Africa, India, and the

StJ:'alts Settlements the -bulk of the
J:ubber which It sends to the United
States, while Belgium draws large

,

.
quantities from the Kong!) Free State,,,
,,'hlch rt controls. Portugal draws It<;)
supply for reexportation, amounting to
several million pounds, from Its col
onies In, Africa, while Germany draws
Itll supplies from Its colonies In Af
rica and, the Pacific Islands.
This growing demand for In'dla rub

ter and the J:eductton of the natural
f'upply owing to the crude' and often
reckless manner In which the supplies
are gathered from the rubber forests
of South America and Africa have reo.

suited In the establishment of rubber
plantations In India, Ceylon, the Mal
ayan Peninsula, and Java. and these
have. Bilready given such assurance of

sUIle'e,,1I as to justlty the dssumptlon
,that rubber oultlvatlon ls to become an

'·IUlport!J.Jlt· . lm,ustrr . lJ).. the I tlloplcal"

KANSAS

world. Experlments made In estab

lishing rubber plantations In Java, the
Stralts Settlements, .and. Ceylon have
bee� 110 'successful as to lI11stlfy the be�
lief that the rubber production ot the
world will, In the not distant future,
come largel·y trom cultivated tnstead
of froD) the natural rubber trees as at

present. Indications seem to justify
the )lellef that the Phrltpptne and Ha
waIIan. Islands are capable of produc
Ing large quantities of this article.
Data collected by Phlllppine botan

hits and collectors show that the cli
mate, soil, and other conditions of the
'Philippine Islands are favorable' to
rubber and gutta-percha, and Govern
ment nurserles have been' &lready es

tablished In the Islands for the distri
bution of rubber plants for .the use 0(,'
rubber plantations.

FARMER·'

KANSAS FARME'R.!
lII"'blIahecl. in 1888. I ,

Pllbllahed ue" TJl1p'llClaJb, u..
Kaaa.. Pa'l'lllsr 00••

Topeka, x.n..

II.IIIJ\1L, ES,.ATE.

1''''8 OWNS'R must live In California and
� ';you CI\D buy a well located,

riew1Y Improved MStern Kansas quarter. � per
1lC1'8.1" mllee from station. oreamery and school.
Near two Universities. lIoural delivery. telephone.
never.falllng well.

•

For particulars write F. M.
PIper. Route 10, Lawrence, Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS.
..._- .. -� ..... ....__

A. BOOKLET teUlng all about the AnU·Horse
Thief Association free. Addret!8 N. S. Randall. R. F.
D. 1, Cherokee, Kans.

HONEY-For Kansas. Missouri and Oklaboma.
Two ll-gallon cana. 1� pounds nel-Ambe� 18.40:
wbltest Ill. Also amall cans. Comb honey In one
pound·aectlons12"c. Write for price lilt.• Notblng
but genullie be.s boney. l\eference Kansas Farmer
Co. Addl'8lls ('beek & Wal1lnger, Props. Arkansas
Valley Apiaries, Los Animas, Colo.

WANTED-Energetic Dian to sell rubber boots
and sboes·on commission to conntrY merchants In
January. February. Marcb and April. Will give as

many counties around your bome as you can visit In
tbla time. A 'man wltb borse and buggy can make
good pay. Bamlpes furnlsbed free. Addret!8. giving .'

partloulars, Sboe Balesman. care Kansas ll'armer! "

, PURE KANSAS SORGHUM-A .good grade .ar
following pI1cea:' 10 gallon kege.I4.20: 6 gallon kegs.
12.20. F. O. B. cars at 'I'yro;&uls.\ G. 'R. Wbeeler.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Choice alfalfa' farms.
Clydeadale Horses, ,Sborthom and Jel'llClY CatUe,
POland-Cblna, Duroc-J'ersey and O. I. O. Hop.
40 varieties of poultry and pet atook. Pure seeds and
nunery stocks. Full partfoularB In oatalOtrue. 100
brlnplt. Morobandlse wanted; wbat have you to
trade. A. Madsen & Sons. Atwood, Kans.

WAl.'iTED-Ladles to work on piecework, f8 per
dOlleD. All material furnlebed. No canvaaalng:
steady work. Stamped envelope. Best. Mfg. eo.,
Cbamplaln Bldg., ChIcago,m.

'

tI.OOO FERRE'l'S-Some yearllnp, especially train·
ed fOt rate. Book and OIroular free. Levi Farna·
worth, N� London. Oblo.

HO�-e cents per pound. Write A. S. PallOn,
614 S. MaIn St."RooJ[y Ford, Colo.

WANTED-Non-uDlon, moDlden. Call or write
Topeka Foundry, 818 Jaokson St., Topeka, Kana.

WANTED-A good second-hand grain separator.
Dr.lI&rll:er, Chanute, nn..

Stray List
Week EntUn.. Deeember 18.

.

Sberman Count)'-WllsoJl Peters, Clerk.
HORBE-Taken up November, 24,1005. by V. R.

McClure. In McPbenon tp .. one black borse. 'no
marks or branda; valued at ISO.
HORBE-Taken up, Aprll21,l005, by I. N. Golnp

In Smoky tp.. one brown borse, rlgbt front foot
crloked and ears cropped, valued at ,25.
MULE-Taken up, September 1, 1005, by S. D.

Stili InWasblngton tp., one brown mule, wire cut on
rlgbt bind foot: valUed at 140.

.

COmancbe County-Jay T. Botts. County Clerk.
SOW AND PIGS-Taken up, October 15. 1906. by

OUver GUBS In Avilla til .• one bJaok sow and live
piP: sow welgba about 17li lhe .• pip welgb about 2Ii
lbe.. about one montb old: sow bas lege wblte and
wblte spot on shoulders: one of tbe pigs same color
81! BOW, olben black; VolUed at t20.

Pottowatomle County.
HEIFER-Taken up, In Augual. 1906, by Carl X.

Petel'8On. In Blue Valley tp .• one wblte-face 2 year·
old belfer, "2" cut In I�ft ear.

Wee� Endln&' December 20.
Nesa County-J. H. Elting, County Clerk.

MARE-Taken up, November 28, 1906. by Albert
Jobannes, In Nevada tp.• one sorrel mare, wltb blaze
face, valued at f50.
Douglas County-A. Frank Kerns. County Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up, November 8,1906, by W. C.

Howard, In Palmyr" tp., one dark belfer 16 montbs
old, wilite face, valued at '12.

Week end I.... December 21'>,

B,olJrbon County-Chas. E. Holstein, County Clerk.
STEER-Taken uP. December 10, 1906. by Wm.

Chenoweth. In Mapleton. one 2-;!,eaNlld dark red
sUler, underblt In both ears. valued at ,18.
Cherokee Counly-R. G. Holmer, County merk.
HEIFER-Taken uP. November 28.1906, by Cbas.

Ewen, In Garden tp., one red and while heifer. val.
ued at ,12.

. Greeley County-G. S. Hurt, County Clerk.
TEAM-Taken UP. December 1. 1006, by G. H.

Lowrey, In Tribune tp .. team of geldings; one dark
bay borse. about 15 yeart! old, rlgbt bind foot white,
very little wblte In forebead. wire scar on back of
left front foot and on front of same, leg near breast
showing tbat at the same time all the· muscle has
been severed ,to the bone. barness marks. height 5 ft.
6 Incbes. One light bay borse about as old as above
right feet and left bind foot wblte, strip and snip In
face. left side of bead caved In from center of fore
head below left eye. harness marks. 66� In. hlgb.

LEGAL.

FRED ('. SI.ATER, Lawyer,
Topeka, KauNa8,

Collections made In "II part. of the country. Advice
given on matters by mall. Inberltances collected nnd
estates Investigated In all parts of the ·world.

PUBLICA'rION NOTICE.
In the Dlstrlot Court of Shawnee

County, Kana.
George Wlnd, PlalntUf. vs. Victorla

Gonvll Smith Mrs. Rutull Muon, C.
J. Richards, Geo. W. Ludlnlrton, R. B.
ConweU._Enoch Chase, and Toseph Mid
daugh, uetendants.
If the above named defendants are

alive they will take notlce that thev
have been sue\1 In said court by said
plalntllf 'In the above' entitled' action.
An4 If they are dead their heirs, de
visees, administrators, executors, and
trulltees will take notice that they
�ave been sue'd In said court In said
action by said plalntllf to quiet his
title to the tollowlng descrlbed land
In Shawnee County, Kansas, towlt:
Beginning 29 13-100 chalns south of

the northwest corner of Reserve No. Six
(6) of. the Kaw Half Breed Indla.n
Lanlls; thence East to Tlok creek;
thence Southeast along, the center ot
Tick Creek to the oenter of Indian
Creek; thence Westerly up Indian
Creek to the we'st Une of Bald Reserve
and thence north 877-100 chains to the
place ot beglnnlng. And Lot One (1)
In Hillyer's subdlvlslon of a part of said
Reserve, 88 agalnst them, and to bar
them from ever setting up any clalm
or title to said land and they are fur
ther notified that they must answer the
petition filed by plalntllf in "ald action
on or before the 19th day ot Janua.ry.
1907, or the said petition wll1 be taken
&S tllue and jullgment will be rendered
against them accordlns_ly.

: [Seal] i. II, ,T. CAIIPULL"
Attorney tor Plalntllf.

, Attest: , I. 'S,I ,ctIB'J'Il, Cler� I •

•

.

A Bad Caee.

EDITOR KANSAs FARMER ;-1 do not
know whom to send this to, THE KAN
SAS FARMBR' or President Roosevelt. We
have a 'V'ery sick or lame ra:llroad, and
we do not know what Is the trouble or

'how to find out. The symptoms are
beyond our diagnosis; whether lame or

sick we can not tell. It seems to be
a general eomplatnt throu'ghout all the
Western States. The appetite' seems to
be good, but digestion Is very poor;
the circulation is bad" either lack ot,
blood or top -mueh blood-we can n'ot
tell where the trouble ls or what to do
to l'elieve the patient.• If you can tell,
please 'do so; or If you know who can,
tell us through the "Old Rellable,"
which Is the best and most reliable.
'farmers' paper In the United States.
What It don't know Is not wOl'th m.uch
to lliny one. The fact Is, our elevators
and granarles are full to overfiowing,
grain lIeli IIi piles' on the ground, thou
sands of bushels are yet In stacks to'
thrash. and the largest c.ol'n-crop we

have ever raised Is being shelled and
made ready for' m'arket. Banks are

drawn dry and can't pay check,s ;,_ cars.
al'e 'loade'd, sea,led, billed, and nothing
to move them with; and the agents are

demanding fines from the farmers and
shiPpers for occupying the. tracks.
Have the boodlers and trust !!tolen

ali the roillng stock Sind all the money,
or have the fines of the law-breakers
abs,orllled the money and bankrupted
the owners? If you or anyone that

y_ou know of can tell what or where
the dlfilculty Is, please do so.

I'IIwnce County, OLD SUBsCRm'ER.

Special Club ·I.otet.'
.

,
In order th�t we may save our regu

lar subscrlbers some money, and at I.he
same time supply the very best news:
pap!l�s and magazines, we have select
ed a few 'representatlve journals, such
as, al'e most in demand, whl,ch we ,offer
at a ve_ry low combination rate for Col'e

year exclUsively for subscribers of THE
KANSAS FARMER.' If more than 'one pa
per or magazlne Is desired, In eaeh
case li!ubtract one 'doUar fIlom the com

bination rate; the remalnder represunts
the amount for the other one. We .

supply sample copies of THE K'ANSAB
FAR'MER only.

Clubbed
Regular with,
, price. Farmer.

lJee Journal $1.00 $1.75
American Swlnllherd. .50 1.26
Breeder's Gazette. 2.00 2.00
Capital. . ..•.••.•.....•.. 1.00 1.20
Apple Specialist· (Z· yrs.)·.. 1.00 1.26
American Boy. . � .... '. . . .. 1.00 1:60
The Commoner (Bryan's) 1.00 1.60
CosmopOlitan Magazine. .. 1.00 1.60
Delineator. • ..

"
. . . . . . . .. 1.00 1.90

Ev,erybodY'1!I Magazine 1.00.... 1.75
Frult Gl'ower. •..•.....•• 1.00 1.1;0
Good Housekeeping. ..•.• 1.00 1.50
Housekeeper. . 1.00 1.40
Harper's Magazlne. ...••• 4.00 4.00
Har,per's Round Table ..•. 2.00 Z.60
.Harper's Weekly. ...••..• 4.00 4.26
Hoard's Dairyman..••• ",. 1.00 1.70
Holstein-Friesian Regls-
,ter. . . " 1.00

Irrigation Age.. . .....•.. 1.00
Poultry Gazette.. 60
Jer,sey Bulletin. . 2.00
Kansas City Dally Star
(new) .. " ...•.•...... 4.00

Kanfilas City Dally Star
(llenewal.).. .

'
.• 4.00

Kansas City Journal..... 1.00
Kansas City TimeR (w'kly 1:00
The Horseman, Chicago .. 3.00
The Helpful Hen......... 26
Prairie Farmer ........•• , 1.00
Re\'lew of Revlews 8.00
Success Magazl.ne.. . 1.00
ScIentific Farmer...... •• 1.00
Woman'l! Home Companion 1.00

DAILIlIlB.
The Topeka Capltal...... 4.00
Kansas City Journal. 3.00
Kanaas City World '", 2.00
Kansas City Star and
Times 5.20

"�oman's National Dally.. 1.00

SEEDS. AND' PLANTS.
....... __._-----------

JUST OUT-Our New. Seed Catalogue for 190'1.
Complete from cover to cover. Latest and best nov·
eltles In vegetables and tlowers. Free copy for the
Raking. Send for It now and tell your neighbors "Iso.
Thl! Barteldes Seed Co., Lawrence, Kan•.
WA;NTED..,..Aclfalfa, Red Clover, Tlmotby, Millet.

Cane seed and otber tleld and grass aeeda: also pop.
coml' If an)"to'olfer please correspond wltb us, Tbe
Bai'teldQl Bee<lICo .."SOf MMS.,St., 'Lawrence/Kans.

8UB801UPTlOl'll PRICE. .1.01) A YEAB

Bntered at,&Ile Topeka, Eanau, PQItOlloe .. HOOud·
0..... matter.

.

ADVEB.!rISING BATES.
Display adT8rtlelng,2I oenta pel' line,qate (four

>...n llnee to tbe Inob). Contlnuoua ordell, run
1 tbe paper. 11.82 per Inch perweelr.
Speolal reading notloe., 8O,oent. pel'llne. 'I'Spedal rateti fOr breedera of puieobi'ed etook.
8peolalWant Column advertlsementa,10 oent. per

.lne of II'8ven worde per weelr. Cubwith the ordllP.
Bleotroe mnet bave metal bue. ,

ObJeotionable adverileementa 01' O�III'II from .1IDJ'e'
liable advertlure, wben loob I. known to be the
_.will not be acoepted at an,'price.

.

To lnanre prompt publloatlon of an advertlll8ment.
Hnd cub wltb the order I howe...er,montbly or qnar
Nrly pa7Dlenta may be arranged by partlel who are
weU DOwn to the publ1lhen, or ...h� aoceptable
referencee are given.
AU ne... ,advertlalng orden Inteuded for the our

rent weeli: .hould reach thIa ollce not later than
lIonday.

.

CbaDIre of cop)' for I'IIrUlMr IIdvent.ment IIhonld
aweb tbla otBoe not later thaD SII.&IUdiIi1 pi'evlonl
to_pnbllcaUon.
Bve.". adverttJer 1I'1l1 reeel'l'e a OOPJ' of the paper

�th;,::;::::o�:'�ee ad...ertt8ement.

KANSAIJ FABMEB eo,
eM "..... It..

.

Te....�

. "WADted," "For BlJ.e," "For Excb.u:qre,"· anti
small want or eneolaladvertlsementa for abort time
WIll be Inserted In tbla COlumn wltbout cUspla)' for
10 ce�ta per line of aeven worde or Iftll p!!r weeIt�
IDItlals or a number counted as one word. No order
accepted for1_ than ,1.00.

OATTLEo·

TWO DOUBLE STANDAND POLLED DUR
HAM BULUI. Extra good' quaut)'i well bred and
good color. Also. goOC) l:1X1-aol'e arm for we or
rent. C. M. Albrlgbt, Overbrook, Kans.

FOR SALE-Bull cal,"", from prlse-WinDlOC Hol
ateln cows. GOOd ODell and obeap to early buyel'!l.
Hugbee .. Jones, Route 2, Topeka, Kane.

WANTED TO BUY-One ,bull; and four to IIIx
cows of beavy milking breed. Write· to ThomasW.
Houston, Leavenwortb,Kanl.

SPECIAL SA(� atralgbt Crulokllbank Sbort
born bulls forWI at bargain prices for.quality. H.
W. McAfee, Topeka, Kans.

REGISTERED ·GUERNSEY BULLS-Bea:dy for

r.W,o;er.tst:,�'tt�::nS;:�,��f��Mo�r.
ABlllRDEEN-ANGUB CATTLE and Percheron

horses. Stook for we. Garret Hunt. breeder,
Peck. 8edgwI0lI: CoUl!ty, Kansas.

FOR SAT.E-Young regtatered Holateln bulls
from blglmllken and riCh milkei'll. Burton'& Bur
ton, Topeka. Kans.

HORSES AND MULES,. ,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR'STOCK-One
8-year.old steel gray Jack. 16" tall. Sure colts to
sbow. H. N. Hciitgea, Gardner, Kans.

FOR SA.LE-2 Kentucky Gaited t!addle year.
lings. Both ,registered stallIona. Burton &: Burton,
Topeka, Kans.

TWO' JA(CKS FOR SALE-3 and 4 years old.
Ml/IBOuri bred. Addl'8lls S. C. Hedrick, 'l'eculD8eh,
Kans.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for olear' land,
seven bead of Standard bred race borses, mal'8ll.
geldings. stallions, several COWII, Sborthorn' bull, also
·a good bomeliteail 160 In Kansas. Wal'- County.
Will sell furniture and flxtul'8ll and give a lease for a
term of years on the best Hotel In Nebraska. Miller
Hotel CO., Wymore, Neb.

FOR SALE-,A.t reasonable prices. Black Import
ed Percheron suUlons. E. N. Wopdbury., Cawker
CIty. Kans. .

FOR SALE-One blaok team, 6 and 7 yean old,

�!rn�:o�:B�dS. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scbrader,

SWINE.

1.60
1.60
1.16
2.00

FOR SALE-Duroe-Jersey boars sired by Parker
Boy, a aon of tbe great Parker Mac, winner of tll'I!It

�:e�� �.:!�':. ::��:.Fair 1901l. Wblte & Tomso�,

FOR SALE-Harmonizer and Hot Sbot Poland
Cblna gilts. Bred to a son of Leon Calboun's great
berd boar. Also an April boar by Hot Sbot out of a

�:o��zgn��tBo���, ���'fc�,���d any berd.

WE NOW HAVE forty obolce bred gilts to, pick
from, bred to Crimson Cballenger. be by CrlmBon
WO,neler 38755; Missouri'sWonder King, be by Mls
sourl'a Pride; Oom Paul 8d, he by Takoma Paul
Have males by Crlmeo!' Wonder for sale. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Scbrader, Wauneta, KanB.

4'.00

4.0,0
1.15
1.16
3.00
1.15
1.85
2.60
1.70
1.60
1.66

FOR S-\LE-Duroo-Jerseys. Good color, tine
blood,low prices. Burlon & Burlon. Topeka, Kans

bo�RIa�!!':';;:����I�� ���o-.���y t�,
Poulton. Medora, 'Kans.

FOR SALE-Young registered Duroc.Jersey
boar, bred right, built rlgbt, color right, prices rlgbt.
Burton & Burton, TQpeka, Kans.

.

4.00
8.60
2.00

POULTRY.
6.20
1.80 WHITEWYANDOlTES-Reveral dosen bens 750

eaob, pullets 5De. cockereia ,1. Several White Hoi
land turkeys. Mrs. E. F. Ney, BonnerSprlnp, Kas.

CHOICE PURE·BRED R. O. Brown Legborn
cockerels and pullets at ,I eaob. Egp U per 16.
Mammotb Pekin duck egp ,1 per 16. Reduced
price on large Qrdel'll. Mrs. J. E. Wright, WII·

�&n8.
'SCOTCH COLLIES.

'COLLIES'-l\(ore'of tboae rlOhly'bred cup!! ready
to sblp: alred,by a grandson of Ornuik rldlaiopln.'
Fromil4,to·t7".:A.. P, Cbacey; Nonh Topeka, IUD••
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OIt.ervatIOD. o� �_.a. nalmD&'.
T. A.. BORMAN,' OF THill CONTINIIlNTAL

CREAMERY CO., TOPIilKA. PRIIlSIllNTIIlD AT

THE INTERSTATIil DAmy CONGRESS,
ST. JOSFPH, Mo'., DIIlCIilMBIIIR

13, 14, 1908.

In the early 80's the farmers of
Dickinson County were Induced to sub
scribe the stock necessary to build nine
complete creameries at a cost of $4,600
each. The compantes were organlzetl
and under the management of zeal'lUs
and well-meaning farmers se,t to iiolng
'business. It was anticipated that the
tnveatment would prove profitable to
those who had exchanged their notes
tor certificates of stock. Th,e patrons,
confiding In the glowing tales f,f un

scrupulous promoters, expected enor

mous Incomes from the milking of a

few cows and to at once be placed on

the road to great wealth.
The people of Dickinson County were

poor-corn and wheat had failed tor
years and a new people In a compara
tively new country are always In need
of money. They were eager to take
hold of an Industry which, promtsed
ready cash each month. The cows

milked were by no means Ideal dalry
animals, and on many farms the critter
was forcibly separted from the suck

ling calf, lassoed and drawn up to a

post, and forced to submit to the milk
Ing precess not alw.ays too kind., The,
milk was Bold by the hundredweight
and'so was a great deal. of water, for
later the pump proved a more proltftc

:

giver of milk than the cow.
The local creamery managers soon

learned that running a creamery to
make m,oiley for themselvbs or patrons
was not the most simple or easy task.
Patrons learned that water, sklmmed
milk, or even good whole milk was not
worth Its weight In the coin of the
realm-th'at money which Is the only
legal tender at the bank In payment of
Int�reif, or at the grocery store In ex

change for shoes, sugar, tobacco, and
the other necessities of life.
Soon the notes, now In the hands of

the local banker, given In payment for
stock, became due. The butter-maker
was urging full payment of his wages.
The coal-dealers were crowding. '.rhe
supply-houses needed their money. The
commission-houses had not remitted for
recent shipments of butter-In fact
some shipments had not been heard
from at all and others, tor some rea

son not understood to ·the local man
agement, failed to sell at top prices.
The patrons could not understand why
pay days were not more prompt. Thus
the troubles multiplied and accumu

lated.
Soon the burdens bore down the

brave hearts of 'strong men and the
• creameries began closing, the local
companies being In debt and the stock
holders forced to pay assessments to
Hqutdate urgent outstanding bills.
Finally the properties were sold and
'the corporations dissolved,
Brlefly related. this closes an Inter

esting but pathetic chapter In the his
tory of dairying In Kansas. It also
marks an Important epoch In the prog
ress of the dairy Industry which to-day
Is one of the new but Important fac
tors In the wealth and happiness of a

great comonwealth. '1'0 me this Is a

sad story. It recalls Incidents of a

time when disappointment causes the
heart to ache and the eye to dim. I
would not recall these memories ex

cept ,for a purpose-for the lessonl:!

they teach and for the nucleus around
which to weave the web of later re-

marks.
THE NIIlW WAY.

These defunct and bankrupt cream

eries sold for little or nothing and
passed Into the hands of Individuals
whose trained m.lnds ill business af
fairs were equal to the emergency.
'l'he Babcock test came as an accurate
and' reliable means of apportioning to
each patron his proper share of the
proceeds. It was a hard pull for years
for these Individual plants, but care

ful, 'economical, and wise business
management brought success In a

greater or lesser degree to the cream

erymen and a monthly milk-check,
with general satisfaction to the patron.
At this point was the beginning of the
pllesent day, profitable, up-to-date, best
creamery system In the' world. The
failures of these first creameries were

responsible for later successes. The
creamery promoter-bless him-even
though his services did' come' high, had
sOwn the right kind of seed In good
soil.
'rhe' new owners' Of these old cream

eries begun to realize that a larger

THE 'KANSAS" FARMER
volume of ,produot than was within
hauling distance was necessary to thp.
most econ'unlcaJ' manufacture of but
ter; also a larger volume of butter was
necessary" tq market advantageously.
So necesslty� agal,it became the mother
of Inventloii and Kansas became the
home and 'parent of the sklmmlng-sta,
tlon and then' the central creamery, the
evolution of which system has In the
past twenty years saved Kansas from
penury an;jJ.:'.want and 'Qank,ruptcy, paid
more Interest and mortgag,es, brought
Into the home ujore cottage orga,.ns and
luxuries, sent more boys and girls to
colleges ,and brought Into the State,
from the sale of dalry-produots and
the advanol,ng prices of cattle and'
lands, more' wealth, happiness and su

preme contentment than any other
Single agency you can name.
Thus the<orearftery promoter with his

gilded tJ'{eil ;
9f get-rich-quick, the

bankrupt farQiers' creameries served
after all a vII-luable purpose and the
experience 'faa worth Its cost. It
taught a' number of valuable lessons
and the most, Important Is that a

tra.lned business management Is abao
lutely essential for a successful cream
ery. You WOl,lld not go to a blacksmith
for a set of false teeth. You would
go to the best'dentist' In the country.
So In the hope of building up a money
making dairy )nillness, In the realiza
tion of the flilleat value for your prod
uct: and' ;.'1ll' .se,�klng advice regarding
your operll.ttonii, you look to the cream

ery wltiCjhe best organization of ex
perienced"' and trained experts you can

find. That Is business. The success

which has attended dairy development
In Kansas at this time Is due to the
fact that the creameries are carefully
conducted and ably managed. Th')
centralized ,crell-mery In Its present
state ofxp�,rfec�Jon--or Imperferction
Is the resuy of iii. world of blood-sweat
Ing labo�tsleepless nights, and gray
hairs to the men at, the helm. A man

who can run a creamery can learn to
run a railroad. I have my doubts If a

railroad inan can learn to run a cream

ery. Good creamerymen are born, not
made.

TBJII CIIlNTRAL CRIIlAMIIlRY.

The eentrat creamery, with all
Its faults-sometimes Imaginary and
sometimes' actual-has In the Western
country alone' been responsible for what
progress we ha:ve made In the develop
ment of 'th� dairy Industry. It has :mld
hand-separators and taken the daIry
gospel Into' s�ctlons where Ignorance
and poverty were the only blessings,
and star'ted tl1ese communities on the
way to enlightenment and prosperity.
To have"'attempted to operate cream

eries, butter-making plants, In these
sections' would have been the height..
of folly. In such sections the votume
of product was not available, the In
terest was not and could not have been
sufficiently concentrated to make suc
cess poastbte.
Under the present system every rl:a�.who mJlks a cow and will aeparate and

deliver the cream to the railroad, even"
though he be the only settler In the
country, can avail himself" of the b"st
of good mar�ets and assume a posi
tion In the world on an equal with the
Eastern fa�wer who, until Kansas le,i;l.,the way, w� twenty-five years b()hln�
the tlmEls.- 'These advantages eame t'o
the Kansas' larmer In a night. He
could bft�teve, It only as a dream but
they' wire�"stern realities of the day.
The pla.neers In the organization of

this crea.,fri,er'y system In this Western
country ;�Yle:w� the matter frOm" a

strictly business standpoint. The out-
1001G presented Itself as a favorable
one, If properly encouraged and han
dled, and with confidence In their abll
It,y to bring success had caused many
of them to Invest their last dollar, to
gether with the earnings of dozens ot

friends, In creameries. The farmer has
not been solicited to subscribe for
stock or donate funds. The creamery
man should risk his own capital, and
he knows that It Is safe enough If he
recognizes the fact that the selling of
cream must be made profitable to the
farmer. The Kansas farmer is ever

ready to exercise his supreme preroga
tive, viz., "I must be treated fairly or

you can not have my' business." With
this staring the creameryman In the
face the success of his undertaking de
pends upon absolute fairness and just
Ice In his business dealings. It Is fool
Ish to entertain the Idea that the pres
ent-,day system at creamery business
Is conducted on the principle of thiev
ery, robbery, and graft. My acquaint
ance' with creamerymen In the Western
country Is large, and I do not 'know M
a class of men whose Ideas for abso

lutely fair dealing. In all business,
rank higher than those of these men.

A creamery conducted on any other
plan than absolutely square' 'dealing

'can not live long. Tbe. business' II
built absolutely on the confldenc,e ot
th.e' cream patron. It that confidence
I. ;Iost or doe. not exist Ithe- business
ha.tjj.gone to the dogs. Competition In
tlie�i"creamery buslnllils Is as keen or

keener than In any other line of busi
ness known to me In'ths"West at the
present time. Competition will force
a man to be square or ;!lult business.
I know of no buslne� In which sue

'cesl' depends 1.10' largely "lIpon honestz
R�;'!lonstant endeavor to please as the

cofi_uct of a large creamery business.
The larger the busIness, the more pa
trona a creamery haa, and;the more Im
portant II' this element' of absolute
justice.

ON A BUStNlllSI BABIS.

Gentlemen, do not .overtook the fact
tliat In the conduet . of allW" large busi
ness Inaccuracies occur

_
and mistakes

hjlppen; but let, me assure" you tl�a� the
present-day manager of a big creamery
would rather' go Into his' pockets an\!
give you a dollar than to have you feel
that he had tak,en unjustly a cent from
Ybu. The business must be conducted
on a well-defined system: which must
.ern. The well-ar,ganlzed central
creamery has tlils,' and carefully
guards and cultivates the field of cream
pioductlon, In whloh the patron In the
constantly growIng and expanding
pI8.nt, as carefully aa the man who 'cui
��ates. an\i. blleed" choice floweros or

seeds. The creamery which does not
'regard the general app,lIc!atlon of fair
play, honesty, and satisfaction will Just
that minute lose Its most Important as
set and will go into the hands of a re-

,felver In bankruptcy...

This Is a day of progress. The
oreamer), patron ,hlmse�f too often
blocks the wheels of progress. The
large Western creameries, are as' well
equipped and as well managed as any
In the world. The patron selling to
these creameries ,has It within his pow
er to make these creameries larger and
better and place them In a position to
give better service, better prices, and
make you larger prOfit. The creamery
so far as equipment, trained help, econ
omical manufacture, a:dvantageous
marketing, etc., Is concerned, has pro
ceeded as far as It can. Did you, Mr.
Patron ever consider that the cream

ery could add, to your profit If you
produced three pounds of butter-fat per
year where you now produce only oner
Did you ever figure' the Increased ,prof
It to yourself If you produced and sold
In the fall, winter, and spring months
as many pounds of butter-fat per
month as you sell during; a tew of the
slimmer months?
Do you know that your creamery

must maintain a ,factory-room and

equipment, factorY force and office
force large enough to handle the max

Imum volume of summer product and
that when the winter months come, the
months of small receipts, a large; part
of every great creamery stands Idle?
that the butter-makers, who must be
retained for the following summer

business, are not employed to the tull
l1mlt of their time and possibilities?
that the manager himself Is not bUIi!Y,
and that his force of tratned help In
the various lines could do two, or three
times as much work It they had It?
Do you know that this season of small
receipts at the creamery .Increases the
expense of producing a ,pound of' but
ter, which' expense Is not only a loss
to the creameryman but an actual loss
to the producer of the raw materlalT
The rule of maximum product followed
by minimum cost applies tj) the cream

ery business more �orclbly than t9 anr
other buslnesl In the wc)rld, lind t<h�s
Is a principle which directly etrect,s, .t�,e
pocketbook of every farmer.
Do you know also that. In the winter

months on account of the scarcity of
butter the Western creamery can n'ot
fill Its orders to supply �hat trade di
rect to the retailer, which It has at a

consldera.ble expense work,ed up to the
direct advantage of yourself? And be
cause of his Inability to supply this
trade during the winter time this but
ter must be, provided by Eastern
creameries and the money, which right
fully belongs to the W:estern farmers
finds Its way Into the pocket of the
Eastern dalry�an, who has learned to

produce a large q(1antlty, of crea� In
the winter because It pays best. Do
we Who live t'n Kansas have so much

money that we need no more?

MORJII CASH FOR THill PATRON.

The patron Is constantly looking for
an additional one or two cents per
pound for his butter-fat, a thing which
Is right and to which he Is at all times
entitled. But has the patron ever con

sidered that the 'source of greatest
profit to himself lies entirely within his
own hands? that It Is possible for him
to produce his butter-fat at an actual
expense of one-halt what It Is costing
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, Ildy-thr.. Pounds 10 Ihe Bushel

are situated In the eana·
dian West, wbere Home
steads of 160 acres can be
obtamed FREE by every
settier wUlInlr and able to
comply: wltb the Home
stead RelrUlations.
Durinlr tbe present year a
lam pOrtion of '

New Wheat - Crow-
Ing Territory

has been made accessible to ,mar
kets by the raDway constrqctloa
that haa been pushed forward so

vllrorously by the three Irr&at Rail
way Oompanles. Graln'lrrowln&"
mixed farmlnlr and dalryinlr are
the (lTeat specialties.
For llteratureaud Information ad.....
8aperl.&eDd_tofl_tpaUo.,OUa"..Cuaada
or the followlnll authorized 0aDadiaD

Go..rnment Ailent.

I. L CBAWFOBD
1116 W. etIa 8t.,.ru.- (lIQ', ..

••DtloaWI Pap.r.
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6 FREE BOOKLETS.
FARMING'IN

CALIFORNIA
Intensely Interesting. All about tbe

enormous profits. ,70 per acre on sugar
beets, ,150 on grapes. ,100 on alfalfa, Dairy.
Ing and stock raiSing are extremely profit
able. Grain and vegetable products pay f80
to f2OO. Booklets give facts and figures
tbat are Indlsfutable evidence of tbe vast
superiority 0 California farms. 2X) acres
will pay more than a 100 Bcre Eastern farm
Get the absolute, vital facts and figure out
bow to secure an Independent Income and
dellgbtful bome In tblB land of plenty and
comfort, at small COBt. Write today.

California Farmland Company,
,

59 GROSSE BLDG. Loa ANGELES, CAL.

Cownie
Fur
Coats

Are the only Fur
Coats Mid. that
have a two yen
written Guarantee.

NOT one akin la
u8@d In a Cow·

nle coat that la not
taken oft' In Dec. or
Jan...h�n tbe fur
Is the beat. Not one

��oC��!.I�nl� :���
In tbe tannlnr of
theBe bldea. That'a

�:YaW&=feu�:t
twice aB long as any
otber fur coatmade.
If your dealer can
uot supply you
write us.

J. H. Cownie Glove Co.,
Des Moines, la.
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him at the present time? that he c!ah,do; tew dlii'-1oads cheap. Still others .Ia- 'and understood .the .. PUIlPOS!l .. and

this by better and more economteal >
' bored" under the' suspicion, that the reallzed Its a,ttendance" ,wQuld turn

feeding and by milking better cows,' propoilition' 'was going to cost, them over In their grl1.¥es ,fropt tpe

and all at less labor and, more comrort' money later on. All of these Ideas shock ot surprlS,e. I .haven'f the

to, b1mselt and family? that It he tur·; were entertained In spite ot the tact sli,ghtest doqbt but there, are! men

nlshes the creamery his product a.t It. that the ;young ,man explained the work within 160 mlle,s of this ,Place who, If

time ot the year when prices are h!gh'-i and Its object trom the very stant., you had tp�d them five y,elj.,s-ago there

est and' when the butter Is most ne",d-: Tell 'me, If ;y;ou 'please, how we !!-s a would have been a demonstration "of

ed he will Increase_ his profits still class 'ot tarmers can hope to Improve this, ,kl�d at ,a dalrJ(', meeting In ,�t.

further? our conditions ,within the range ot our Joseph to-day, would ,have felt justl-

You have those with you at thliJ posslblllties when we have such IJ.eas fie!} In, call1Pg YO\1 a Itar, I apprehend

meeting who will tell you how to re- with referenec to the work which Is' that It a m,ajorlty of this assembly had

duce the cost ot producing butter-tat costing this country and you, as tax- been apnroB.ched on e,ven the possibility

on tbe farm. They'will, tell you how, payers, good' hard money? ot, � dairy meeting, ot this kind, and

by the selection of your cows, by better, It Is all the:' thing,s mentioned In t,hls wtth thtatntereat lIB ea,rly as, 1�0�, they

feed, you can produce butter-fat much 'connection which cause me to say that would have laughed at the Idea.

more cheaply than at the present time the far.mer too 'otten blocks the wheels I am aure I am ,talkJng .. to many

and thereby widen your margin of' of progress and causes his avocatton to Who are v!ln' much ,Ipterestll!i,!n ques

profit and increase the satisfaction 'you yield him a smaller return tor the Ia- tlons under dtacusston, and, who until

get from the business. bor and Investment than It. should. ,The 'recently neyer 9,r"am�,d of ,attending a

'Have you ever thought also tha.t tlte man who owns a quarter section, 'of dairy meettng ; 1\ but, "their minds, are

production of better cream would In- land :and who 'has on It the live stock changlld. Th,eY see things, differently.
crease the profit of your 'dairy 'even which It will keep should be the most ThElse men's, eye� are opened and th,ey

with all other conditions as at th,e prosperous, the most happy, and the are here to-day ,to t,estltl[ to tile merits

present time? Yo", have heard a great " most contenteaman In the',world, and of ,the cow." ,

deal of talk the past two years with ': would be so If he lived up to his pos- ,This w.eek there was, held In, this

reference to the poor quallty ot 'buttel' slblllties. " metr9,polls a bankers' convention, The
made from hand-separator cream. Poor THill FARlIlBR, THill BACKBONlil OF T;B;III NA- fou,ndat,lon Qt succeasrur bankfng, t we

bu-tter'ts not the direct result of the TION. are told ,Is deposits, We,are helle to

harrd-aeparator. Hand-separator cream This Is s> g{orlous age In which to represent flo g,rea,tElr source of bank de-

when taken from the milk leaves the llve and this 8ipplies more particularly poatts th;ap Is, represented In any other
cream In the most tavorable condition ... to the man 'on'! the farm than anyone " brll:n,ch, of ,agrlcuJture. I� Is for this

it cl1-il possibly be for delivery to the
,I else, The ,t8:rmer fs i'ecognlzeJ. every- reason, that QUI;, Interests .care ,closely

factory In good condition. Whether or ;, where as the backbone ot this Union.. allhjd. wlt� tne
, bapkers, ,and .conse

not It Is so dellvered depends 'entirelY' ' With the -farmer ,p'tIOsper,duB and happy ,r quept!y the meettng IPf the t;wo eon

upon the disposition of the patron sell-
" everyone Is prosperous 'and contented. yen,tions In, the same. week Is timely

Ing this cream. .On an average this This, gr-eat Government ot ours has �n!l approprfa.te.. This Is.ca, won,derful

cream Is not on th.e cars longer than
; recognized' this' ,tact' tor yearll, but' meeting. Irs .a, record-breaker.. ,It's an

ten to twelve hours, and poor cream Is 'never has It done or attempted to dQ
outburst pf, ,t;I�ntlment that has been,

not .the result of Its being hauled (In l as much' tor the tarmer as at the pres- 'gr,?wlng tor the past five yell-rs. It's

the cars to the central factory, but Js ! ent time. We have In every State, Ilb-, the cutmtnatron oi a great, effprt.,' It's

the direct result or poor care and In- ! erally endowed and well-equipped ex-
a 'thl�g Q:l beauty and wlll-.,be,. a joy

frequent delivery to the station. If the 'perlment stations and agricultural rorever." It's, a 'YllrltablEl feast ot

creamery In the summertime -Is com- ,; schools. Bulletins snd paper,s IIIre. Is-. reason. Irs ,a .,con!!iress of authorities;

pelled to make one-third or one-half ,sued from these schopls regularly br
a c�e!1rlng'-hO\we of Id,ell-s., Tohls, meet

of ,ItS' cream Into a second-grade but- the thousands of tons and distributed lng, Is, great•. and Its results will be

ter, which Is worth from 4 to 6 cents
among the' farmers' ot the country, com�"a par� Q,� l)ls,tOJ:y because, It Is a

less than the first quality, the patron These' bulletins' cover the ,Pt��tlcal In- da��r, ,�eetlAg;·,,! ,It, ,IS' Impor\a�t be

himself Is directly the loser, Poor but- vestlgatlon pentalnlng to .all lInlls (!f 'caus!! "t 'repre,lle��s the ,JllIIst ,prominent
ter works a hardship' on the cream'- ,agricultural work. ',rhese, sr.i '�orke.:l de,'p'!:-t,tment!" 0(' ,!l-grlcuJ�ur,e, 111" fQ'ur

eryman and the business In general. out and wrItten by men who at:e, rec-
Sta,tes, ',�!\'i'SJl,!'. Nl!�rasis:a", .I,?wa", and

but that loss Is small In comparison' ogillzed authorities In +,helr, respective' MlI!!sourl., ,!�._' \!J. sQ.�I�f'!-.c,torY" ",a�dl ,In
with the loss to the patron.• This, Is lines. In the matter 'ot organizing the t!ll'listlng bB!jl�u!j"l,J)Jo��,B, being. held ,I�

one "'of the, Im'portant features which test associations among- 'farmer.s to St. Joseph, and because of the tender,

the patron must consld,er trom. this, which we hav'elalready bl'lefly referred, sympathy, hea.r,tfl1lt In�er,el!t alid cordial

time." Unless It does receive proper the Dairy Division of the Depa.rtment hospitality extendeJ. by the citizens of

consideration Western dairy pr03ucts of Agriculture Is seeking llberal !!-lh,
this enterprising' and beautiful city. It

will 'be without a market a�d the busl- ,proprlations tor the' extension of thIs
Is a remarkable meeting because of Its

ness destroyed. work. This 'I"s' done because It, Is roc- bplrig heid"ln �Iss'ourl, Uie State YI'�ere
Another thln'g which hinders the ognlzed that' this Is lbe' one Important they 'said fiv�' year-s' l!.go that 'the reason

furth'er development of the creamery Item In connccilorr, with the success of they'dldih mint' w'li� 'tiecause 'tlil;ly'didn't
Industry and holds the farmer's profits farmers,: mllkl�g" _cows.' 'The, tarIller, w�nt, to: �nd b��'au�� they -'4ldn't hav�
to a minimum Is that feeling of skept:i- must know his ;pralUable cows, he must to. As' a represen'tative of the' Blue

clsm which the farmer entertains to- know his unprofitable" alles. aild must Valley' Creamery' Company and as Ii

ward. Improved dairy methods. Epough get rid of those which' are ,ndt' good. _
citizen o�' Missouri, I' woul'd

rn�t only
good, sound dairy gospel will be given' If' this Is recognized as the h;nportant cordially weicome "'to C;u� h�me' the

from this platform during this two- teature for dairy sUCC'esy by the Na- many 'vIsitors fr�rn our sister States,

..1ays' meeting to Increase the profits ot tlonal Government, why shQ�ld we be but I would from the very choicest of

the four States participating In this slow to take huld and help to accom-
words weave garlands 'of p'raise to

meeting a million dollars each next pllsh the desired resuUs? Why should crowD. you for 'your efforts and your

year If the Instruction Is followed. we Ignore the bulletins 'Issued �rom olir succells an'� In :the' name of all Missouri,
From my experience I will venture colleges which: are Bupported by our,

I would thank you for tile Inspiration

that a few farmers will leave this own funds and prepared' by professors we ogt from you that' led us' fro� a

meet,lng' with a determination to do who are your hired men and mine? tobacco-patch to Ii.
,

cow-pasture, ilnd In

better work. The great majority, how- What Is the use ot having these great their names would ask. that this oc

ever, will go home feeling that a good Institutions ot ;learnlhg If we are not caslon be made one of social enjoy

time has-been had, that they have seen to profit by their' teachings? What 'Is ment and' the cultivation of a closer

the city and other things, and that the the use of the farmer coming to this relationship as well' as preparation' for

trip has been worth Its cost, but will meeting and spending his time and the very highest' attainments Is that

regard the talk of these college work- money unless h'e has'made up his mind profession that Is represented here,
",

ors as Impractical. This portion will to go home and do better work,? Iowa occupies a place of honor. It

have missed one of the golden oppor- (Everything possllile has been done stands at the head of the dairy States'
tunltl'cs to profit by the experience and by the colleges, by the Government In quantity. I honor It for Its record

teachings of men who are our most bureaus, by creamerymen, to Interest and' for Its example 'and Its progressive

valuable servants, the farmer In the' 'Impor�ant and v�t'ai spirit. Kansas and Nebraska are In a

,THI> PRODUCBR IS A MANUFACTURIIlR. points 'of this bl,lslness. The creamery class by "themselves. They stand out

The man who produces butter-fat Is In this country; has advanced, Sa far as prominent and alone as the most

a manufacturer just as much as the It Is possible to advance without Im- strlk,ng: examples of energy and wis

man, who mak,es a cream-separator, proved conditions, on the' farms. It Is, ,dom and success of which the' wor'ld

Every Item which will tend to Increase now up to the"',farmer to work out }lIs has any knowledge',' Through Ithelr

the profit through better feeding, bet- own salvation.: There are Individual toreslght and push, 'It can' truly 'be said

ter care of the cow, and finally a bet- farmers all oyer the country who are that 'Out, of the 'as'hes from a once

ter cow Is a thing which should de- doing It and who are Hvlng �xamples beutiful wheat-field, and' a promising

mand his caretul attention, The farm of the soundness of these doct}'lnes. corn-field there, sprang like' magic a

or of these days must pay more atten- For a long time I have, b'een, talking beautiful and productive country Inhab-

tlon to the strictly business end of and preaching to farmers. I can see Ited by a. prosperous people and across

his affalr-s. Those with whom he deals a big Improvement In condl,tlons gen- ,the tace of It was written In letters of

must take care of their end of the busl- erally during the past ten' Years. I alfalfa, "A dairy country; the home of

ness, but the farmer must'take care of have observed that It does us all good God-chosen people; a land, of milk and

his. to be told of our' taults candl41y and honey."

honestly, but B,ometlmes It requires a A COMPLIMIIlNT TO MISSOURI.

good deal ot nerve to do It. We live

In a great age and a great country
and are gener.ally prosperous people.
We can and will be better dairy f,arm
ers and m'ore 'prosperous and 11- still
greater people.'

As an example of the' doubt or skep
ticism which farmers hold toward In

struction and helpfulness along dairy
lines, I wish to call your attention to

the experience of a young man who Is

In the employ of the United States

Dairy Division and engaged In organ

Izing among farm.ers cow�testlng, asso
ciations, The purpose of this work fs
to give farmers an Idea ,as to the an·

nual butter-fat product of their cows,

the cost of producing a pound ot but

ter-fat, and also with a view to en·

abling the patron to select from his

her'd the good cows. This young man

says he finds many difficulties to over

come, among which are the suspicions
the farmer holds toward any. new over

ture. In this work some farmers

thought that he was out to make a, tu

berculin test. Others that he was sent

out by Eastern dairymen to locate the

good cows hi. order that these Eastern

(eUo'WII mlcht oome out anel pick up •

I admire 'the country, I love the peo
I'le for their real worth. I hope the
conditions that exist are sufficleitt apol
ogy for saying that of all the names

, designating loc�llty there Is none so full
of meaning, so 's'uggestlve of pos�lbli-

"Itles, so reassuring of happy, prosper
ous, condltldns as the name of the dear
old State In which this conve'ntlon Is
held: 'To me every foot wH,hln Its
borders Is sacred. �o me the, name Is
musical 'and sweet because It 'Is synony
mous with that most beatlfJl ot all
names, the one around which clusters

the most sacred memories of all that
Is good and holy, "Home." J. hope I may
be pardoned for suggesting that this

spot Is particularly sacred to me because
of Its nearness to th'e' home of iny
childhood. I am deeply moved because

of the reminders that present to me, a

par,oramlc view of the most stlrrl�g
and Interestlnc fncldents of, my Ufe,

Our Dairy Intereats.

w, W. lIIARPLIIl) OF THill BLUIII ,V.AlJLIIIY

CREAMERY c6.,: 'CHICAG�, AND ST • .JOSIIIPH.

PRIIISENTED AT THill INTERSTATE DAIRY

CONGRESS, ST. .JOSIIIPH, MO., DECIIlMBIIIR

13, 14, 1906. "

,

There Is no doubt In my mind but

that there arei, men who were raised

and have spent' a long life-time In this

country within 'a hundred miles of this
place, who were regarded as paragons

of success and prominent In their lI",e,
consplclous as agriculturalists, and who

have been constgned to their ,last rest

Ing-place tor ten' years or more, who,
If the), were ooptll&Dt of this meetlnc

of the fouron the left?Why not Ra�her hours of cleanin15 everT wee

f{ gettlnE a :SharPleslW'Y ubulir
ream :Separator with a siwple

131ghtr Tubular bowl, easily cleaned lrim nutes, like that on the right?It homs the world's record for clean
slUmming'.

,
. She,rples Tuhular Cream Separa

tfro0rs are different-ve. y different-
m all others. Every difference Is

to YYM{ advan.tage, Write for catalow
In'M- ...and valuahle free hook "Bue
ess ualrylnl:'."
THE IHARPLEI IEPARArOR ao.

,

Welt Dhelter, Pa,
Toronto, Dan. Dhl..,., III.

Well Drills and Drlllers'SupDlles
Tbe beIIt on tbe market. lI(anufacs�ncrb,.

THATCHER .. SINS, IIIII••ler, OklahOIllL
Write for clrcu..... and pnoee. ,

CEMENT POST MOLDS, ����o: �rI,::g
different 8tylee. Prices from tII,OO op, C, L.
Catberman, Elkbart. Ind,

_E£N.�"-IA\j�:i��'" ..,...._n"ahl.....
on-tlKb" Bold to the F..nlle...t ""_
.............. �1!l".....1W.

(�::OOILEDI eRIlIG PD O'f
BO"t66W�,

'fHE LARIEST AND BEST LINE OF

W'ELL DRILLING
MACHINERY tsa::=:-m��
IDi1lt for over 20 ,.earl. Do Dot bu,. untll,.os
lee O'll!' Dew IUUltrated CatalolrU No. «n. Beall
tOr.UDO..... lUI PBBB.

IUltln Iinufl.lurlni CO•• alii_I'
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aa well as tbe facea and forma of a

le�on "f ?iov�d',�nes', ,W;bet 'bav,e 'long
alnce aurrendered, tbelr Uus to the
grlnm l1eatroyer, and ,have j'0lne4 tbe
allent majority b!lyond tbe river.

'

Within a few xears, agrlcult'ure In
all Its branches has unde�go'ne a "c�ini
plete cbange. 'An absolute' transfor:
matlon bas taken place.' The" m�st
rapid and wonderful deVelopment la ap!
parent not only In II!o8thods adopted but
·In rellults obtained. Agrlcult'ure Is
recognized as a sclimce and the old
bls.tor-Ic abnanac that -onee guided 'the
d"Btlny of tbe man on the farm has been
conalgned to the' waste-basket 'and, Inj

_ Ita place Is aii up;to-dati!' authentic
text_'book which treats scientificaU7 of
tbe subject that Interests the' reader
from a financial standp.olnt.. .,.,: "

Thro,ugh, scientific researcb !,Informa
tlon comes to the' farmer .tbat can be
cashed.

.

.,A hlsto�y,Of metbods PUr,8�ed and re

sults ,obtained has' been glv';n 'to tbe
tlller o.f tbe soil and tbrough tiils
knowledge he ha's been, able to 'fillt, Iii.
coffers with gold While the bank-ya,ultsr
of tbe country are groaning' wltb de
posits that iiave tieen placed' to" his
credit.
; The business has' te.k,en out 'of the
category 'of menial labor, fit 'onl;,' for
the man wbo lacks braln's or appllca�'
tton 91' Inclination sumclent to prepare
himself' for a cheap poUtlclan,'.'· It Is.
a profession.' It has been dlplfied by'··
vtrtue of wbat has :obeen a9compllshed.
America's 'brightest. minds I and, tbe
world's greatest men have, been devel- i
oped on what was God's orlginal"bab-"
Itatlon for man, and while be breatbes
this "pure air;' lull of' oxygen:' that 'de
velops the physical man, he lives In a

moral atmosphere that makes' him'
cl,!:lan and pure and, bea�lng tbe image

.

of hili ·'Creator, he goes 'forth IIi the
strength of his manbood 'and on bls:
face Is. written "satlsfiecl:" ) hI' ,

The farmer of to�day Is a business
man and employs business'methods; he
fig�res on results, he knows. wbat It
costii blm to produce an article: anC! if

..•. ,'"
h.e bas to sell It for less thart it c'oJitill;
'1le qUIts producing that and takea up
another line.

.

... TlUB1ITII TO '1'IIII'D4IBY-COW.

I 'I a� Impressed with ··the. fact that·

1 the first consideration 'Is due ·the pa�
. ,.tlent, . demure, sensitive, 'arid silent

I partn�r of' t�e western' �atrymeii-the
,advanced � guar-d. of' olvillzatlon-tlle
tCOWl .' The 'anlmal that (on account 'of

I the way·her'product haa been hand>led) ,

,haa -been : maligned' and. abused 'and
falslfte!l and held up to redloule be-'
cause It bas I to be reported that "her

I
product onlt brqlight' about ,16" each.
'a year. '

You,will be Interested' at this

I time' 'In 'assisting to remove forever
. the stigma: on bel' 'name and you wUl
prepare for her a 'crown 'set with gems,

i the brll1l'ancy of which' may be seen 'all

,over ,the world, and you twill plli.ce her
! on: a throne of supren'lan'cy, and 'at.· the

,bead-,of'the great army' of propess she

:
wlll lea:d the' conquering hosts and

(drive forever from 'tbe ,face' of 'our fall'
,lana, Ignorance alid supertltlon aild'ln
.dolence and crime and poverty· and
dlstreB8 and turmoil and dissatisfaction
and. ': unrest' and leave In their
.stead 'Iearnlng and reverence .. and ener

·fgy7 and, pIHlan,t>hropy and wealth and
comfort, �applnells aO'd satisfaction'and
rest and, JOY supreme. This· worthy'
iSubjeot has suffered from time 'Iin�
tmemorla:l unnumbered Indlgnltle.' In
silence.

'.
,

:
This wonderful anlmal� the '<faw who

,for tliousands' <if y'ear.' has' furnished
:In all ages anCl hi.' al,I" countries a tabl�'

. t· . t •
-

I·
'

\de�lcacy that Is I!ot 'only d�sli'able bu't
'

Is a necessity; tlils anlmal-tbat Is wor

,.hlped by the Hlndo08 ; that Is 1'41-

!garded by them as having *0 superior,
·that Is represe.nied· as stairs that lead

II'to beaven' and tha't Is adored there;
this ,noble, silent partner of ou�Ii, man's
bel!lt friend and' to 'whom we owe tlie
most; tlils source from which
we get a large prop'ortlon 'of
every meal, all" hall. When we

awake we behold' the walls Lon
which the' plaster has been

-

belCi by
her' 'hair. We fasten our cloUies with
buttons anI:! we comb our' hair 'wlth a

cqmb made from her horns. We' put �n
our feet a pall' of shoes made' from her
skin, and, as we enter the dining-room'
end sit down ·to a tempting breakfast:
iWe ftnd she has ,provlCled us with .- plate'

.

-of butter, a ple"ce of cheese, a 'cup of
It waa this car-eful, sy.stematlc, In- ' �lk, a pitcher of cream for our cof-

telllgent In:vestlgatlonl tbat gave such ,tee,·a plate of cream-biscuit, a smoking
an Impetus to) dal.�ylng p,nd,that gives., beefsteak, and above' ever�th,lng else
It the prominence It has. It has been Is· the lovabl'e; Interesting, prattllng
discovered that from a standpoint of children whose foster mother 'she' Is.
results, dairying responds readily and iWe go to our offioe and fasten our Im
quickly to Intelllg,ent effort. It opens portant documents together with glue
up � very remuner-atlve market 1:01' made from her hoofs, and �hen we go
br.aln-power. The pal!lt twenty \years to <ilnner, we ftnd soup made from her
has ahow.n a �ost marvelous 'growth In tall, delicious roast-beef, pumpkin-pie
th,ls branch of agriculture, and the made with her cream, sweetened with
present atatus_ 'of tbe buslneas wOllle\. sugar that was whitened with her

Ind�cate that It will ,continue, to I",'ow; blood, and made out of pumpkins
even In greater ratio. With the gro�- grown'on land fertlllzed with' her bonelS'
Ing Inclination and seeming determl�IIL� and we eat this with . teeth madci fro�
tlon to regulate the sale of dalr.y- a card-board through a chemlcal pro
products as to their purity, conftdence cess that was' produced from her
Is restored and the demand Is Increased· :paunch. She Is the only animal that
to the exten� of the product, command· 'works day and night, By \lay she'
Ing a higher prloe. gathers food 'and by night she con-

oua PRoGRAK. verts It Into these articles of diet and

Our'
.

pr.ogram Is replete w,lth the
usefulness.

'

names of the most eminent authorities In this countrY she commenced her
who are Interesting, entertafnfng, anll" mission at Plymouth Rock and, tied be'

Instructing us bow' to better conserve hind th4!l dust-covered emigrant-wagon,
the advantages that we have In order she bas gone with man to the setting
to reach the ver.y highest ,degree o'f sun. As westward the star of Empire
ftnanolal success. I come to you with a took Its course, she went In advance of

message and ask you In the name of clvlllzation and' not only prepared the
those who sent me that while you are way. but made It possible for the early
leJirnlng ,to produce milk an-d raise settlers to stay. It 'was her sons that

calves and, improve your. <ialry, above bauled the emigrant-wagon and broke

eyerythlng else make sunshine. and dls- tbe sod In tbe early settlement of tbls

tr.lbute It In the rural. bomes of :D.ns- country. She endured all the hard

souri, Kansas, Iowa, and Nebraska. I ships of t�e pioneers and during 'her
would brighten the dark places tbat :march, as well as when the country
eacb year ,bave grown darker because was settled, she picked up the straws'
ot the lowering clouds and .stlftlng at- :that blew her way and furnished milk

mospher,e �f '�alr wOl'k a]ld' no play;",.· to 'ftll the breast of her who rocked
I would w.arm up the chilled blood the cradle and fed the babe' that be-
that for, years, has been courslri, came a ruler.

'

through vessels 'conftned In .the cool- Tbls wonderful Tovlng, living,
lng-room o! ostracism and nClglect•.

·

I breatblng, active ple�of mechanism;
would lighten the heart that for a this general-utllfty animal who has
decade has borne

.
the' burden tbat Clone so much and received so little at

sometimes seem nrore than it 'could our han<is; sh,e wbo has lifted the mort
bear and threatened paralysis. I would' gage from so many homes and adorned
let the searchllglit of Intelllgenoe and them with all the beauties of art and'
love, as It emanates from this meeting,' added the comforts that come only
send Its glare to the dooryard of· every .wlth genius and'wealth; she who made
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, and; Iowa the sandy deserts to blossom as the
bome and reftect on tbelr ftrmament 'rose and changed poverty and <ilstress
that enohantlng word, "bope." Into amuence and joy; she who turne',i

I am not unmindful of our respon-
adversity Into general prosperity, paid

siblllt� In connection with this meeting,
'the Interest on railroad adversity Into

This Is made prominent because' of our general prosperity, paid the Interest

opportunity. We are here to learn 'On railroad bonds and made'lt possible'
-

The one great object In the minds of
for tbe railroads to operate at a profit

thpse who made .. this m.eetlng possible,' branch lines that had been. abondoned;
wos the Improvement of methods In'ihe

'she who has done this amI a thousand

Interest of a more economical 'jIroduc-
. :tlmes more, Is certainly entitled to our

tlon, of the raw materiai and a better
ilrst consideration.

proftt for the producer as well as a TRlII DAIRYMAN'S TROUBLES.

greater confidence In tbe-·buslness. We 'Dairying Is not all sunshine. The
ar� bere to dlscuJls the every questlon dairyman has troubles. Some are real,
In aympathy with dairying. ilome are Imaetnary.

' If he llas drank

tlie poisonous draught from the st111-
houlle of. .Ignoranc� a�d. pr�judlC?e, u�tll
he b�glJls to s,ee, thlJ)gs, I, :would ad
�Inlster, an antld.ote, and reatore his
mlnd·to Its nor-mal.·con!ll,tlon and make
his vlslo� ,as, clear �,sunllght In a,

clou<ileaa aumlDe� "IW. j , ..,.
,If there are r8jl.l_ ob.�e. I.. Iila palh

w"y; Jf. he has l'eal dlm�ultles to, con
tend with; It his path IS.,full ,,of thornll
I .-",.oul!! have, 'you -:remOYII those obsta-'
cles, teach him how to, overoome .tbose
dUllcultles and ,atl'ew �Ia· pathws,y,. with
beautlfu.l ,ftow�rs .. He, comes-, to, 'you
with a looJc,;�f d,;lsappolJltment �d',dla�'
:�rees .-\ he relat�", bls, esperl,ence, tell-,:
IJ)g you ,�J!at his co:w.s 9nl1' g��, milk,
a shor-� time;, �bat ,they, don't, ,.rJve)
much m�lk durlns;tJl,at time; that ,they
are l1ard to mllk;,.�hat the� ,Iosel their
calyea,; ,tbat, they e.at If. gri!li.� !leal;, that
t�11[I fe�d Is J�o hlg� ,and thai he ,can't'
go vliJltlng because he has' to' be" a�
home mllkllng-tlme. He tella. you with
a look of deapali' th;"t I}utter-fat Is too
cheap, ;an'4 whim you 'say,' What"'818e?
hla eyes 'snap and he·'draw. 'hlll"upper'
lip 'down tight· a:s 'lie 'teils YOU" they:
swliidle 'Him 'on the'te'st: 'He liays hla'
test Is n:ot regular although he :Ieaves
the separator screw In the same ·place.
He '�on't get aby higher' test �hei1 he'
feeCis 'fgood rich fooll 'than 'wflen' 'hla
cows are'eatln'g straw: F+omtthe same
cows, eating ·the saine food, mllkeCi by
the liame person thie milk run thrc)ugb
tbe same separator with the screw set·,
at 'the 'illame"place he ftnds Ii. dltfer�nce
of ftve' or· six points In his fest and' he .

knows tha:t' lie hills' been intentionally
swindled or. the test :Is a tarce.·: He
'Is 'sullplclous because' his recollection
Is tbat as the' price went iip, tlie test
.went down." He Is at peace with the
world escep't tile'· man who 'buys 'hla
cream. He feeds' his calves: two

"

or
three tlmes 'as much 'sltlm-mllk as he
did 'new mll1i: 'becaulle It Is thinner and
yet his oalves dle- and' he' IInaglnes they
starved.' 'The separator 'Is 'hard to 'turn
so bls wife arid children cain't turn ft·
It Is' out of' repair, It'ls dlmcult'i!o '1i:eEi�
clea�.,· He Is subject' to constant an
noyance. When his cream Is ready' to
ship he gets It frozen; he loses his
can and sometimes he almoat wlsbes he
were dea\l ..

TRlII ClUIAMIIRYKAN AIlso HAIl TaOUBLJIII.
Tbere Is "one: wbo �tands closer' to

.

tbe producer thali any' one'. else and'
whose relatioliship with liim' should be
as of one family. He' hal" traveled a

pathway full
.

of th9r'n�,' and; footspre
and weary, be co�es to YOU' fo,r' the
application of' a : 'balm. and the re
moval of these thcirm( and smoothing
of his path. He has' bQrJ)e the burden
In tbe beat of the' day and 'he comes
to you for 'rllfrelililn'g assurancEi of a'
lighter burden throligh' a better' under
standing 'and a closer. relatlonshlp
with the produced' of the raw mat�j.lal.
This man is the :creamerynj_an. a�d his
case Is Important because '. he Is Indls
penslble. He III' the link' betwe�n .the
producer 'and thci consumer. He man
ufactures' th'e goods arid ftndll the mar
ket. He get'li cuBs.ed !;Iy the producer
tor not finding; a batter market and 'by
the' consumer' for not 'find)ng

.

raw"
material for less money. He Is abu'sed
by the shipper because the 'railroad.
agent where 'he tl>ok his cream. to be
shipped'

.

was 'not ·as· :cou'rteous 'liB h'e
sbould be; he Is abUsed by tbe express
agent for en'C)ouragtng the slilpment of
an al't1cle that was lIable"t6 splll 'on
his clotbes when.' loading' It; he Is
abused by the train baggageman 'for
havlng"hls car mussed up; he Is abused
by the conductor-' and engln-eer ·for

.

de
laying the tl'aln' ,to load the suur, " When
It reaches Its destination he Is abused
by the baggagemoster' because It takes
room that belongs to trunks; . be Is
abused by the drayman, because 'he bad
to walt until i1.30 for the 10 o;clock
train. Sometime!'!' It reaches the
creamery ve.ry sour' ,pr, .. laden with the
perfume of some. foreign .substance and

mu"t necessart�y be: grad�d number'
two. Then ihe. next day, about 'the
time the shipper re(\elves the report
the crelil,merymon's hand begins to Itch.
He is abused, for a low price. 'He Is
abused for a low test. . He ,Is ,abused
for a high price of 'butter and he Iii
abuse4 for. a poor .quallty. He Is
abused for lost .cans.. He Is abused for
delayed cans.. He Is abused for sep
arato.rs. that are no� good and' he Is
abused for the price of them. He Is
a muoh abused,.man. How,muoh of It

1
� / d

.�VOted to .. M11c�� ,aI!d Indue-
•

trial development of" the Sooth, WIn'
pdlD� oOt ilie many advanti.Pa of � I��
caUon'ln oor mild climate; wbere ute
would be a pater pi_ore u well'u'

.

proBt'by '_n· of being able·to carry
on. worlt througboot tbe enUle ;v.eu:.
,Wby battle I!II&fDet the eien::enIB. If yp�

,

want a_It or grialn f�. a fraft fa�,
'

,

�clt r.rm. wbere 'landa are ferUle aniS
prodocUve, In fa<!t,'anytbfDg,and 'want It

, In'VIrglnIa, the CaroDnaa, Georgia, A1a
bama or Florida, tbe Hapalne WID' ....
lilt joo. 8ent.JI'B,BB on l'eqoellt,__b-
er with other bandiom� Illoatrated Ut>-

'eratuedeecrlpUveof tbe IIODth and lIB
. wonderful reeourcee and PIOll'eS8'
8peclaUow roond-trlp rates for bo�e.

aeeIten, PlOllpcl!ltorR and Inveeton.

MORE CORN MONEY
IIOIEIIE ,••, 00.1 PIOfIT

By Planting Sorted Com

No Idhl lround;' no' .. 1..lnl
hllll; bll' "eld lure when
IOU IOhlrt JOur lied with Ihll
..0 ne.

It all d•••ad.
...poa tho••taad

we want to Ibo" yon bo" you can maltel
mpremonpynutofyournllxt_flu'lcorn crop.
AU yoo bave te do II tomalte lore of a PJ'rfect

��d'_'.a outrorm nomber of gralnlln every

We manufacture the ONLY aiacblne that
wllI" lIOn your 8..d corn 110 eveo17 tbat yoor

:�':��:�8T DRon given nomber of gratn.
"MoNcol'II" Seed Sorter dOel the worlt
n wu Pllt through the mOlt ilrlUcaI teslB ai
Iowa. IUlno.. and oth�r ltate fain, 'l1bOUlBDda
of corn grow.en IOrted leed wltb It 110 perft'Ctlythat an edge-drop planter dropped 811 per eeot
PJIlR:n:CT tbree kerneJe at each dropIf you oon pt your com Beldl Planc.d liketbat next year ..on't ltglve ),011 theblft_ cropof com Ibat you ever railed? You can do It If
:VOU lOr, your IMd oorn wltb the "Xorecorn"
IIOrter. It call be done no otber way

.

No planter haa PVl!r been, or ever will be
made tbat call drop an even number of lrerne1e
at a dropwltbout the kernell belolr uolform In
e1ze. You rannot cec uniform Iternela wltbout
IOnlng your corn. .

Don't tblnk of pianUug corn again wltbout"
InvPlClgatlnlf thl' work of tbe "lI(orecorn" Ie
will paJl' for Itlelf twice over every year andlaic a lifetime If talten can of.
Let u. tell you ,more about IS. Write UI today.

THE MONARCH SIELF-FIEIEDIER �O••Cedar Pan., low..

Don'l Sacrifice Your Hides" Pelli',
·

•.• :1

Yoo can tan them younall. Xy up-to.date form:.

.

ulal and complete InllnlcUonD enable ,an.. train
anyone to bandle aod tan any bIde or pelt. and be

'

-'ttve, certain of alOft pliable le..lber enrY time '.,

Tbe tan IIquon are 110 10CC88lfuUy compooudedtlUlt Ibelr fullactton II to Ilmp17 ten. 'l'bey cannot
bltn any 8kln No macbluery uled. The.. are 'be '

only luCOPllfdl, .all-around formulal In exldence '

today, wblcb I �� In a poIIltlon to prove to any-
.

one. Write for full partleulanl and referenCCIII .

::'J.0rmulal and complete InetroetlODI are on";.-
Edwin Dixon, Taxidermist and Tanner,

.

U"lonvllle, Onta"o, O.n.d••
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Is he entitled to? It- doesn't make any

dUrerence what he does, he Is severely

censured and he catches' It from every

quarter.
I am reminded of the experience of

the celebrated orator from Kentucky at

the W;orld's Fall' In Chlcago, In 1893.

Arrangements were made for this dis

tinguished gentleman to deliver an ad

dress on a special day and a very Im

portant occasion. When the time came,
It was discovered that the orator was

drunk even to an extent that almost

prevented the possibility of his appear
ance. The commJttee who had the

meeting In charge would listen to no

excuse' and demanded that he fill the

engagement and In acoordance with
this conclusion the chairman took the

orator by the arm and led him to the

front of the stage and Introduced him

to a large and enthusiastic audience.

With a thick tongue and'husky voice, he
commenced to say, "Mr. President, la
dies and gentlemen." Some one In the

back part of the hall said "Louder."
He commenced again and said In a

little louder tone "Mr. President, ladles
and eentlemen.... Again a voice from

the rear called "Louder." A third

time 'iie stated by say�ng still a little

louder, "Mr. President, ladles and gen
tlemen," and a third time come from

the audience In a cle,ar: distinct· voice
"Louder." With a look of disgust and
defiance on his face he straightened up

to his fu)l helg.ht and In no uncertain
tone �e' says, "Mr. President, ladles and

gentlemen, �hen the end of the world
shall come and when the Angel Gabriel
shall appear and blo� his trumpet,
when with one foot upon the land and

the other on the sea, he 'shall declare
that time shall be no more, some tool

trom Chicago will holler, 'Louder.',"
THill LBSSONS OF THIEl MJllBTING.

I am Impressed that
.

the season of

the year adds to the Importance of this

occasion. We are here,' to learn. Our

meeting will be successful In propor
tion to the application we make of the

InforlDAtion that comes to us' now.
We are just entering on our winter

campaign. We have lived In anticipa
tion of the returns trom our dairy
this winter. Some of our cows have

been tak,lng a vacation and are now

about ready to go to work again. Our

storehouses are full and we are hunting
a market tor the contents. We want

to sell at the highest price. We have

figured on our time tor the next six

months and find we are going to have

plenty of leisure. We will have time

to burn, but we don't want to burn It

we want to sell it. We want to rea

lIze something out of It. W'e want to
dllspose of It where we can g,et the

most for It. The most profitable dairy
Ing Is done In the winter but It re

quires Intelligent effort to make It so.

The dairy-cow offers the highest price
for the teed we have stored away of

any maeket In the countrv, and offers

cash tor It but It must be fed Intelll

gently. ' It must be' delivered as she
wants It and as she demands It. She

can't use It all at once-she has no

place' to put It. She hasn't the money.

to pay for a large quantity, and If you
Insist on her taking It In that way she

will discount the price. She wants ,Ii
regularly and If not delivered on time

she has given notice she will dock you.

This same cow Is hunting a nand, You

can sell your time to her at a high
price; she pays the most liberal wages
ot any 'market In the country, but Is

rigid In her demands. She don't �l

ways succeed In getting the person

she wants and when 'she falls she not

only klck,s but pays mighty poor

wages. She Is not hunting a profes
sllonal ox- or mule-driver. She don't

want anybody that dt;lnks; she objects
to swearing, and she positively re

ruaes any man whose constant com

panion Is a dog. Her work Is not hard

but particular. She pays a. premium on

g�ntleness and regularity. She wants

you to milk her' and take care of her

calf and every time you do 'anythlng
for her comfort, no matter how little,
she gives you a tip. She pays you

twice a day. She does this becauae

"he can't anticipate the treatment you

are going to give her, and she don't

keep any books as a record of the past.
She does a strictly cash business and

every time you mistreat her or abuse

her calf or fall short of her require
ments, she fines you and deducts It·

fr.om your allowance. From this. de

ctston there Is no appeal. No argu

ment can change her. No Infiuence can

move her from this stand. Her ver

dict Is final, and her law Is unalterable,
In view of all this we are Impressed
with the Importance of preparing for

filllng "thls position Intelllgently and

satisfactorily. The man who expects
to take a position In a bank goes to a

business college and learns to 'add and

subtraot ,(aI-though he has very little
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use for subtraotion In the banking
business) and multiply and figure In

terest, etc. The man who Is going to

practise law goes ro a law-sohool/.and
learns how to conduct a case ,lIIla In

his practise he sells this Info�zhatlon
for cash. The doctor attends a tnedlcal
university, and If h� learns thoro�"hlY
the science of medicine, so as to be

able to cure his patients, he gets large
��

.

So In dairying. A man's pay wfll be
In proportion to what he knows. He

gets paid for brain force. The more

good solid Information and Intelllgence.
he can put Into the business, the more

money he oan take out of It, and we

will certainly be criminally negligent
If we do not take advantage' of the

feast that has been prepared for' us on

this occasion, a feast that If ju(llously
tak,en and properly digested will "supply
our needs for the winter.

A fund of Information comes to us

through this dairy meeting that If re

ceived and acted on will return to us

through this dairy meeting that It

received and acted on will return to us

this winter a hundredfold for our time

and expense and when the spring re

turns we will. have the satlsfact(on of

having experienced the most successful
and profitable winter In our dairy we

have ever had.

MORBI HELP NJllJlIDBD.

In these States represented at this

meeting many pro:vlslons have been

made for advenctng the mteresta 'of the
dairymen, dairy departmens 'In agrl
cultur-aol colleges, dairy professors,
dairy commissioners, etc. And yet I
wonder It we don't need more. I am

not thoroughly advised as to the appro

priations ln other States, but I do know

some of the demands In MissourI. I am

not thoroughly satisfied with our posi
tion In the political arena. When I

remember that the taw-makera and

executives of our country would not

occupy the places they do but. for the

dairyman's vote; when I remember that
If these inen were ,buying the1r posi
tions, the revenue from the dairy each

year Is sufficient to buy every Senator

ship, every seat In Congress and every

legislative place and every gullernator
lal position and have money enough
left to pay the expense of operating all

of them, I am Impressed that the dairy'
man Is worth looking after and his

Interests should have careful conslJ.

eratlon In all of the provisions made for

enlarging the commerce of 'a great
country,
Had I the opportunity to-day to talk

to our law-makers In Missouri, I would
ask them to make a still greater ap

propriation to send a' message of glad
tidings to the uttermost parts of the

State. 1 would ask them In the name

of the thousands of school children

who eat molasses on their bread, but

whose school-books and s�oes and

clothing purchased with the proceeds
from the cow, to send Information to

their good mothers as to how" she can

secure more milk for less milney and

how prepare It for the market In the

most approved manner, and .where to

get the most out of It. I would say

to them: In the name of all the dairy
Interests, direct and Indirect; In behalf

of, a great State; in the Interest of

State pride and In view of what our

.
sister States are doing, let' 'us have

a sufficient number of asstatants for the

dairy commissioner that he may be

able to visit frequently each section of

Missouri and give Instruction that will
enable our g,ood pe�ple to attam the

highest results. !.,
A Senator went to a lawyer to get

him to draw up a bl11 'for a dog law

and he said, "Make It broad so It will
suit my constituents and won't Inter

fere with the dogs." I would have

further enactments and I would have

the bills drafted so as to suit the peo

pie and not Interfere with the cows. I

would say more. I would tell them of
what Iowa has done' and Wisconsin and

Minnesota and then explain our ad

vantages for dairying.
LOSSES IN MISSOURI.

I WOUld again call their attention to

an accumulated Indebtedness for

twenty years from the Missouri cows

of at least $12,000,000 a year. Think
of It-240 millions of dollars gone for

ever, every cent of which might have

been saved by an Intelligent handling
of these cows and the securing of the

proper market for their product. When
we contemplate the comforts and

necessities this would have bought we

are Impressed that It Is a criminal
waste. I would call their attention to

a law on the statute books prov!dlng
for the appointment of a guardian for

any man that throws his money away,

and yet In this' beautiful country-this
land of promrae-s-there has been 240

'mlllions of dollars wasted or thrown

away In the last twenty years an-.1 never
a man arrested or a guardian appoin
ted until within the, last year; an'I I

would Impress them with .the magni
tude of this task and absolute neceasttz
for lots of help to stop this leakage.
It 15 mlllion doliars worth of mules

died every year In Missouri because of

neglect there would be a spC\llal session
or the legislature to adopt some drastic
measure to prevent It. It there was

-15 or 20 million do,lars worth of cattle

dying every year In Missouri and the
cause was not known there would be
an army of veterinary surgeons In the

field as soon as an appropriation courd
be made to recompense them. It these
were run off there would be an army
of state militia on the borders of our
State as soon as they could fill their
knapsacks, and I would ask you In all
candor the dlfferenoe between losing
20 mJllI()n dollars worth of mules and
20 million dollars worth of milk.
The man who would see his neighbor

haul corn five miles and sell It for 40
cents a bushel and not tell him of

somebody he knows that wlll pay 75
cents for It right at his home and save

the hauling Is unworthy the name of a

Missourian, and yet that Is what the
man \loes who sells corn, and It Is

somebody's duty to tell him there Is a

better market In the dairy cow. The
man who would ride past his neighbor's
field and see a drove of cattle there not

only eating but trampling down and de

stroying a crop of corn and not go to
some trouble and even expense to ad
vise the owner of the field (even though
they were his own cattle) deserves to be

ostracised; and It Is safe to say he
would have 0. hard time borrowing
tools In that neighborhood. Yet last

night In this State there were 500,000
calves broke Into where there were

500,000 cows and wasted $50,000 wor-th
of mJlk. It would't be so bad If this
had happened only last night, but It

happens twice a day and I believe that
the man who stands by and see this
will some day have an account to
render. It Is somebodv's duty to tell
the owner of these calves to confine
them so as to protect the cows and
save the valuable product.
The man who hires to a breeder of

fine horses for the express purpose of

tak,lng care of them and feeds one of
the best ones a bushel of oats and the
owner finds this horse the next morning
as stiff as a wooden horse, do you think
It would be satisfactory for the hostler
to tell this man that he didn't know
a bushel of oats would founder a

horse? Would the man's Ignorance ex

cuse him If It was your horse. What
would the housewives of this country
think of a girl who would clear off the
table after a meal and commence

throwing the dishes from the dlnlng
room Into a cast-'Iron sink In the
kitchen and then attempt to excuse

herself on the pretext that she didn't
know It would break dishes to hit them
against Iron? With what acquain
tance you have with the good Missouri
housewife do you believe she would
simply buy more dishes and say noth
Ing?
A wealthy man In an Eastern olty

who had been confined In his offioe for
II good many years found himself sud
denly broken In health and was ad
vised by 'hls physician that his only
hope to recover his normal health
would be for him to lead.. for a time
at least, a rural life. Bent on recover

Ing his normal health, he Immediately
decided to go Into the country, to a

particular friend of his, and engage as

an ordinary farmhand. He asked that
he might be permitted to do such work
as an ordinary farmhand would be re

quired to do without any regard to his
social position or the relationship that
existed between them.

The tlrst evening on his arrival there
he was given a milk-bucket and stool
and told to go out to the COW-lot arrd
milk. He had been gone for an hour or
two when suddenly the farmer remem
bered he had gone to milk, and won-'
dered what had become of him and
why he had not returned. He Imme

diately went to the lot which was htd
den by the barn to find out what the
trouble was ,and found him In an al
tercation with the cow. On saying
"Hello" to him and asking him If he
had not gotten through milking yet,
the man replied he had been trying
to get the cow to sit on that stool so

he could milk her.

ASSOCIATION INFLUENCES THE MAN.

We say the horseman Is fast. Why
shouldn't he be? The horse whose
companionship he has Is fast. The man

who raises and deals constantly In
mules Is contrary and a klsker. Why
shouldn't he be? The mule Is a kicker
and his nature Is contrary. The cat
tleman Is wild and b,olsterous and Is
apt to be profane, easily excited, and
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quick to act. In a convention they are

easily stampeded, and why not?
Cattle are wild, nervous, excitable and
some think can only be handled' by
,swearing, The hogman Is careless In
his dress. His feet are alway&\! muddy.
'It you do anything that don't please
,him. he squeals. And why not? The
, sheepman seems to be Innocent, but we
can't always tell. He Is exclusive and
seclusive, and to this extent partakes
of the nature of his flock.
The dairyman Is an entirely dltterent

man. He Is mild tempered. He Is
amiable. He Is necessarily Intelligent.
He Is It. student. He II enterprising,
and It Is all because of the nature or
his business, and his association with
that highest type of animal creation.
He realizes her full value. To him she
Is an Inspiration. He admires her man
ner of doing business. She Is system
atic In her work, constant In her attec
tlons, and wonaerful In her results.
I commend to your tender care this

noble animal out of whose motherhood
you have made merchandise, I would
remind you now of what she has done
for man, of how dependent we have
been upon her. I would have you not
only care for her as she deserves but
I would have you protect her fair
name and magnify her virtues until she
occupies the highest place In the esU
matlon of all the wortd, I would have
you billld In this historic ami hlstory
making country a monument to her
Intrinsic worth, one tbat will be stamped
Indelibly on the hearts -and memories
of the good citizens of this 'common
wealth and that will be refljlcted In the
action of those to wbom we have en

tr-uated the business: and social In
terests of this country, and when she
has reached the zenith of her capacity,
and our country Is recognized as a

model and pattern for all countries. I
would crown the \fairy-cow. Some
time and somewhere we will assemble
and, amidst the plaudits of the whole
people, we will crown her queen of all

I wealth-producers and home-makers and
-; In tdle glittering light of the world's

admiration for Missouri's, Kansas's,
!.Qwa's and Nebraska's prominence In
reform and for their agricultural re
sources there shall be Inscribed on

that monument, "Dedicated to the hap
py homes of the Middle West, and in

memory of what the universal mort
gage-lifter has been able to 'do through
the Influence and assistance of the

greatest of all people."

A Plan for InvesHsation to Increase
the MUk ond Butter-Fat Produc
tion of Dairy-Cows by Selec

tion aDd Breedlns.
o. lIlRF, PROFESSOR OF DAIRY HUSBANDRY,

XANS.\S STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLlDGB.

The purpose of this plan is to In
crease the milk and butter-fat produc
ing capacity of dairy-cows. This Is to
be accomplished by means of selection
and breeding. JUdicious feeding and
good care should naturally accompany
these two factors. The steps of the
plan are as follows:

'

First.-It is necessary to perfect or
ganizations consisting of' dairy,men
who are breeding \fairy-cattle of the
same breed and in the same locality.
If there are several ditterent breeds In
the' same locality, different organiza
tions may be formed.
The object of this organization is to

distribute risks and expenses which
are necessary to brihg about this in
crease in butter-fat production. The
Individual dairyman can not attord to
undertake this matter without the co

operation of other dairymen and the
assistance of one of the various breed
associations, and if possible the Gov
ernment should have direct supervision
over all such organizations.
Second.-This organization should

employ a party to keep a record of each
cow in the various herds In that local
Ity. This record should Include the
amount of milk, milk solids and butter
fat produced, and also. the breeding
of each Individual cow. This record
can be determined in the following
manner:

Weigh the milk and test the same
for butter-fat and milk solids for three
consecutive days each month through
out the period of lactation. ,At the 'end
of the year the approxhllate amount of
milk, milk solids, and butter-fat pro
duced by each cow can be calculated.
This record Is accurate to the extent

of 96 per cent for the amount of milk
pro'duced and 94 per' cent for the
amount of butter-fat produced, as com

pared with the record that would have
been taken every day during the pe
riod of lactation. This Is sumclently
accurate for practical purposes.
A standard should be set' to which

each individual should reach if It Is to
be kept for breeding purposes. For
Instan08, a standard of 8,000 pounds ot
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mllk-an\1 260 pounds of butter-fat per
year mll{,ht be taken. The breedl,ng
and pert6'rmance records of the ances

tors or the cow should be had for at
least three generations back, and rec

ords for fillture breeding should be pro
vided for. After records extending
over at le88t two periods of lactation
have been obtained all anlmB>ls that do
not reach the standard should be sold,
and, also' the Individuals which have a

capacity a little above the standard but
which d, not have anY characteristics
'of the breed they represent.
,Thlrd . ....:..At the' beginning ot this plan

the party In charge pf all records
should select several bulls or bull
calves which are from 'cows producing
not less than 850 pounds of butter-fat,
ller year, and whose sires are from
cows that produced a similar amount
of butter-fat, The bull should be as

typical to the breed he represents as

can be secured. Wilth animals of this
characteristic at hand It is quite es

sential to determine the prepotency of
each sire. It Is essential that bulls
with such characteristics should have
the power to transmit their milking
qualities to the ottsprln&-
Fourth.-The only definite way to

determibe the prepotent powers of a
sire is ),y trial. This requires consid
erable time a.nd frequently the animal
will reach the age of 7 or 8 years be
fore his real value will be known. This
Is estimating that the first service
should be at a time when the heifer
caIt that it< sired by him Is 2 JA. years
old at the beginning of the first period
p� lactation, and the record should ex

t4md over a perlo'd of two yeal's. But
this time and money that has been
spent will become quite remunerative
If a sire can be discovered that pos
sesses great prepotenpy along the line
of milk-production.
The procedure of determining the

prepotency Is as follows:
Bulls shOUld be kept under the same

conditions and bred to similar cows
In various herds. After the first pe
riod of lactation change the order of
breeding. Fol' Illustration: Assuming
there are two bulls, No. 1 and No.2.
All cows bred to No. 1 ·the first year
should be bred to No. 2 the second
year," and those bred to No. II the first
year should be bred to No. 1 the second
year. 'l'he bull that transmits his qual
Ities to the greatest number of off
spring Is the most prepotent. How
ever, to determine the matter of per
formance It is necessary to rear the
heifer' calt and keep a record of the
same for at least two periods of Iacta
tion.. In a large herd there will atwavs
be some heifers which will not come
up to the standard, and possibly a row
that will not resemble the breed which
they are to represent. Of course these
should be dls'carded and the ones
havl'lig a milk, and butter-fat producing
capacity equal to or better than the
standard that Is set should be kept for
l!reedlng purposes. By continuing to
weed' out cows that are not up to tho
standar.1 and by breeding those that
are above the standard to sires of
great prepotency and from a strain of
cows that are' up to their standard, the
capacity of the' average cow can un
doubtedly be greatly Increased.

The Cream-Separator.
One of the most popular machines

on ,1(he farm to-day Is the hand cream
separator, and it is now predicted that,with the advent of the mllklng-rna,chine. the, power-separator will become
equally popular. While the fact that
the :',dalry Is a sure and regular moneymaker Is well known and fully appreciated by many, It remains true that
they have not engaged In ,'lalrylng be
cause of the necessary drudger-y, With
the advent of the hand-separator a
large part of this drudgery was dune
away with and the dairy busmesa has
prospered. The demand for dairy
prO�\lcts, however, continues unabated
and,· will grow with the passing years.There Is more money to-day In dairy
Ing than In any other branch of legl
ttmate agriculture. . Dairy products
bl'lng more money than any other farm
products. Dail'Y products are manu
tactured articles made on the farm byfarlU help and of the rough farm ma
terials. The dairy-farm produces a
finished product of much higher .valueand vastly less cumbersome to handle
than the bulky grains and grasses of
which It Is made. Very much of the
success to which the modern dairy, es
peclally the farm \fairy, has attained
is due directly to the popularity of the
hand-separator, and this populal'lty
ha,g been gained by the high class of
ma'terlal and workmanship that hafl
been put Into It. Because of these
qualities, the pioneer hand-separators,
mil-de by the Sharpless Separator Com
pany, are even more popular than
ever,
The Sharpless Separator Company ,

hall a very large number of Its ma
chines In use In Kansas and they are
gaining In popularity every day. Its
tubular system makes the machine so
easy to clean and to work, and so ef
fective In skimming that many farm
ers who compare it with other ma
chines:. he-ve no hesitancy In selecting
th'e' Sharpless. It your dealer does not
sell the Stlarpleils, write to the faotgry
at'W.st Ch..tet, Pa.

.
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Cow-Pea 'laNtlo•••

I read' In THill KANSAS FAR1I/lJIIR of No

vember 29 about cow-peas for pasture
and became Interested In It. W1ll you
please state through your paper If It
would do to sow the cow-peas In the

spring so as to, pasture, them a couple

o� months with hogs, before preparl'ng
the ground for fall sowing of, alfalfa.
Can, the cow-peas be sown early and

w1ll they make a rapid growth If the
season Is favorable so as to keep the
'Cl'ab-grass' do.wn, being pastured at the

same time? ,The farm.e'rs'ln this' coun
try usually sow alfalfa In the fall after

small grain ana plow the lan'd as soon

as. It Is cleared ,.off� �r some time In July,
so that I thelng-ht I' could sow the cow

peas In the sprilig and turn the hogs
on them long enough to make it pay.

I would rather do this than sow the

land to small grain-crops. The ground
Is pretty foul with crab-grass, so It
would be useless for mil to sow to 1.1-

falfa In the spring.
,What variety of cow-peas would you

recommend for seeding In this section

of the State'? I have heard of no cow

peas being grown In this neighborhood.
,

HANS NIIII,SON.

Wa�hlngton County.
.

'

It Is practicable to sow cow-peas In

the spring for late summer pasture.
Cow-peas are a warm-weather . crop,
and should not be planted until the

soH Is warm. say' about the last of

Mayor the 'first of June. The peas may
be sown In close dr1lls on a well-pre
.par'ed seed-bed and usually, unless the

land Is very foul. the rank growth of'
the cow-peas w1ll smother the weeds

a,nd crab-grass. After pasturing off

the crop, such land could be prepared
for s"1edlng alfalfa by simply dlsklng'
and harrowing.

'I· I
'

Co�-peas "are an excellent crop with
which to precede the sowing of alfalfa.

They Increase the fertll1ty of the soil

and, provide pla�t-food In an available
condition to star-t the young alfalfa

,plants. Also cow-peas do not, exllaust
the moisture of the soil as much as

some other crops. Perhaps you might
be able to get more money returns from

.a crop of small grain, but you could

hardly put, the land In so good condi

tion by growing smatt grains as by
growing cow-peas and pasturing the

crop off as you suggest.

The, rest· which the soli will receive

by rotating"wlth cow-peas and the In
crease In fertll1ty will doubtless more

'than pay for the difference In the value

of the gralI\�c�oP and the pasture, by
the better .stand and the Increased

yield which you may secure from the

alfalfa.
'

For your section of the State, espe

cially for tl}e purpose which you name,

I would recommend New Era cow-peas,

since these grow Quicker and mature

quicker than the Whlpporw1ll or other
later maturing varieties. We have a

considerable supply of the New Era

cow-peas for sale and you can secure

seed fr_2m Kansas seedsmen.
•

A. M. TENEYCK.

SumD&' Clover la Wheat,

I w1ll write you again In regard to

(lowing clover In wheat. What time

In the spring shall I sow, and will It

be best to harrow after sowing? I

have been advised to sow In the snow

In February and let It go, but this seems

out of season to me. I want this

etover patch to cut one crop of hay
and then use for late pasture. Would

you 'advise clover an'd timothy, or clo

ver alone, or some other grass with
clover.

I would Uke to ask about the corn

sent out, by the Experiment Station to

the boys over the State. This corn

made an average yield of 60 to 70

bushels per acre. Our common corn

made In' this neighborhood, at the rate

of 30 bushels to 40 bushels per acre.

Was this difference In the seed? The

cultivation on some of It was about

the same, but the' yield was almost

twice as great. Would you advise

planting It largely another year in

preference to' our common sorts?

Elk County W'1I/l. HOWLAND
•

Sow the clover In wheat as soon as

·the soil Is In fit condition to work, or
as soon as the seed will sprout. Noth"

Ing Is gained by sowing clover- or

grass-seed earlier than this, unless your
purpose Is to not harrow the wheat

to cover the seed, In which case It may

be advisable to sow on ,·the 'snow or

very early In the spring In' order that
the seed may be covered by the freez

ing and thawing and by the action of

early spring'ralns. It'I;I preterabte in
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my judgment, however, to sow a little

later and harrow the wheat to cover

the seed. The harrowing w1ll not In

jure the wheat and It Insures a better'
covering of the seed and a better stand

of clover' or ':gr�B: .

I advise to sow tlmo�hy or 'some oth

er grass wltlr clover, either for meadow
or pasture. Timothy w1ll 'doubtless,
succeed fairly well In your section of

the' State but you might sow English
blue-grass or Bromus' Inermls, ;,r a

combination' of these two grasses with

clover may be preferable for pasture.
I often recommend (for pasture) to

seed about eight to ten pounds .each

of Bromus Inermls and English biue
grass, .wtth three or ·four pounds of

clover- or alfalfa-seed, 'per acre. In

sowing clover with tlinothy it Is usuBl
to sow about one-third clover and two

thirds timothy;
I
say four pounds of

tlmGthy- and elg�t 'ppund,s ,of' clove�-
seed per 1!-9r.e. ..

.
, '" ' .

I

I have mailed circular 'rega-rding ,see�
corn which :We hll.'iie for. sale. We have

been carefully e�electl�.g and breeding
these several varieties'of corn for the
last two to four yeaTS and I belleve

that this. better-bred corn will, as a

rute, produce much larger yields than

the average, "scrub" corn ·of the coun

try. Only a small portion of the corn

of which you speak, was furnished. by
this station. There are a number of

farmers who are making a specialty of

breeding corn, and the "Boys' Corri
Contest corn" may have been secured

from some of these growers. In any

case, the results reported by you speak
very favorably for the better-bred

seed-corn. Under separate covel" I

have mailed you a copy of bulletin No.

13'9 of this station giving Information

regarding, the judging and breeding of
corn. I have also matled to you a copy
of a lecture on corn-breeding.
There Is no questton In my mind but

that the yield of corn can be materially
Increased by careful seed-selection and

by practicing .the modern methods of

breeding 'whlch are taught and advoca

ted by this College and Experiment
BtatiQn. Our experiments prove th,s.
There Is llttle question also but that

some of the varieties of corn which
have been carfully bred and selected

for a few years are superior to other

corn which' has received tittle bree'dlng
or selection. I should certainly advise

you to grow the well-bred corn, In

preference to the "common" corn.
A. M. TIIINEYCK'.

Cow-Pea. a. a Cateh-Crop.

I have been reading all I can find In

regard to cow-peas and would llke to

ask the Question, ''W!Iat Is the food

value of cow-peas drilled In corn Im

mediately after the corn Is' laid by, and
left to mature on the ground. ". As I

always pasture my corn-fields, I ahould
like to know If It would pay to sow
cow-peas and let the cattle eat them
as they pasture the corn-stalks, or If

the cattle would eat them.

Sumner County, E. B. COVEY.

We have practised sowing cow-peas

In corn for severar-veare as an experi
ment, planting the peas about the time

the corn Is cultivated the last time

or usually a llttle later, say about the

last of .July or the first of August.
During the seasons of ord�nary rain

fall the cow-peas have' made considera

ble growth, covering the gr-ound well

and reaching a, height of 12 to 15 In

ches by the first part of October. We

have used the crop for green-manure
and have' not pastured or harvested the

crop for hay, thus have no 'data as to

the value of the catch-crop of cow

peas for feed. There Is no Question,
however, but that the cow-peas would
furnish considerable pasture, probably
enough to pay for the seed.

The fertillzing value should also be

·consldered. In our experiments we

have, found that the yield of corn was

decreased by planting the cow-peas In

the corn the yea.r the ccw-peas were

grown. As an average for three years

the plot In which the cow-peas have

been grown In the corn has yielded
50.6 bushels per acre of shelled corn,
while the check plot In which no cow

peas were planted yielded 60.7 bushels

per acre. It appears that the cow-peas

exhaust the moisture ami plant-food
and tend to check the growth of the

corn, resulting in a decrease In the

yield of corn.

There Is no question, however, but
that the cow-peas have a fert11lzlng ef·

f('ct on the Boll which may result in

larger crops the succeeding season.

This Is shown by planting cow-peas af

ter wheat and planting the land to corn

the following season. The yield of

corn after wheat and cow-peas as an

average for the three years, 1904, 1905,
and 1906 was 55.1 bushels per acre.,

whlle the yield of corn after wheat

WHEN BUY�GA CORNSHELLEIl
Iqllit OD Clean Sbellllllr. TboIoueh Separation. tarae CaDacn,
IIId taatlna�lItia. ,

These are IlIItlncUve Featura ot ,

'

The NEW .HEIlO
,...hol_ an' ".laol_ Cuetom .Dd ,.·bol_

....rmera· Positive FOMe-Feed Sh_llera
The)' have Chilled Worldaa Partl all4 other poinll of
Itnaath IIId conveoleace. We make JJone P_en,
Wood Sa... Hasken. J'arm Tru., llanure Spreaden,
etc. w. paraDtee OIU GoodI!1UI Wind MIIII tor Bve
yeara.

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
"..-sO.Street .Batavla. DJ.! U. S. A.Wrl•• t�"r

.

'ft, Ca'II•••t.

How YOU Can Make

A,LCO'HO'L%
. Ou� new boo'ir' on "How to Make Alcohol" tells you all about
It. Wrl�ten by an expert, a practical man. Tells how to make
alcohol from Farm' Products, bow to denature it, how to manu

facture fOl" use in farm engines, automobiles, heating and light
ing. Complete instructions. ' Stills illustrated. New free AI
cohol Law and Government Regulations, Send $1 today for
this complete book.

f

A. B. FOSTER, Publisher,
3802 Ellis Ave. ChloaKo

Kentucky, Blue-gra•• , Seed
For a ,.autlflll .. well .. a mOlt protl.table putare lOW Blue-Ira... Tbe ,enume Kentuoky
..edla what you want, and from September untU June la 'be proper time W lOW. For pur.
•••d orour own rallme, and full partleulate,wrlte liT. AIRY SEED FARII. PAIII KENTUCKY.

I SDWlEE IURSERY CO., TOPED. UIS.
Fruit and orna.mental trees, shrubs, 'small fruits, hedge plants, roses,

bulbs, herbaaeous plants, etc. We employ DO agents,
, We sell direCL to the planter at reduced prices.

Send· for catalogue and price list.

CHRISTMAS AND'
NEW YEARS

HOLIDAY
RATES

Tickets on sale (without regard to distance limit) to all points on the
A. T. & S. F. R1., also topcints on connecting lines in the foll.)wing states:

.Arkansas, Colorado, Indian Territory, Kansas, Minnesota, ¥issourl, Nebras
ka, New MtlDCO, North Dakota, -Oklahoma, Texas WiSconsin, at rate of one
HU:} OAIl third fare for the round trip. Tickets on sale December 20, 21, 22,
23; 24, 28, 29, 80, 31 and January 1. Fina.llimit retuming, January 7, 1007.

or. L. King, Agt�. Topeka.



EDSU.h Blne-Gra•• for Central Kan.a••

We want Information and perhaps
you can help us out. Can you furnish
any! Information In regard to growing
English blue-grass? How will It
flourish In Central Kansas? What kind',
of soil Is best adapted to raising It?
How to sow It? etc. 'We haye some

low land on our ranch In Rooks and
Ellis Counties that grows good crop"
of tall" grass. The grass grows In
bunches' and around each bunch 'Is
(Candy soil and water stands a constd
erable part of the year. Yet the soil
'�s rich or so large a g'rowrn of grass
could not be produced. We have won-

.... ue};.8d If we, could not sow English blue
grass here and disk It In. What have
you In repor�s on the subject of grow
Ing English blue-grass?
Lincoln County. MINX &: BOWER.

I am mailing you a copy of press'
bulletin No. 126, giving Information re

garding the seeding of English blue
grass. This grass Is hardly adapted for
growing on the average bottom land or

upland of Central Kansas. Perhaps on

the low, well-watered land which you
describe It might grow satisfactorily.
It may be worth trying. '.rhls Is the,
only way to prove whether the grass
will grow successfully on this land or

I'not. In the eastern part of the State, �������������������������������������������������I woul'.i recommend the growing of red-
....,._...., "- ,....,.... .,...top and Alslk,e clover on such land ail

you describe. If water stands on thts
land a considerable portion of the year,
perhaps the red-top may be the grass
best adapted for growing, since this Is
a wet-land grass. Alslke-clover Is also
the wet-land clover. As an experi
ment you might seed a small area to
the English blue-grass, another to red
top, and another to Alslke-clover,
On the better drained portions of the

lan'.i It would be well to try Bromml
Inermls. This grass Is well adapted for
growing on the average farm In West-
ern Kansas. A. M. TENEYCK.

DIICIIMBIIR 27, 1906.

",Ithout the, cow-peas was 48.S bushels
per acre.

Where small gra_ns, such as wheat.
oats or barley are grown, my reecm-.
mendation Is to plant cow-peas In the
atu!:»ble soon' after harv.est, In pref4!r
ence to plantln,g th� cow-peas In the
corn. Usually a better growth of Co;>W
peas Is secured' after the pain than
In the corn, and there can 'be ,no Injury
to any crop by growing cow-peas as a

catch-crop In this way. if the ground
Is clean and free from weeds and Is
reasonably mellow and moist, It Is pos
sible to' put' a disk-drill behind the
binder and plant the cow-peas as rapid
ly as the grain Is harvested.
In our experiments we have found it

advisable to run a dlsk-'harrow ahead
of the 'disk-drill, although fairly good

Ireaults .have been secured by, simply
drillIng In the peas without .further cul
tivation. It may be advisable some

tlmes'to plow the stubble and prepare' i
a good see,d-bed before planting the' I
cow-peas. To Insure a good growth of :

cow-peas, however, It Is very necessary I
to plant as soon after harvest as pos
sible and the method of running the
drill behInd the binder Is a practical
one.

Cow-peas are a valuable crop, both
fOr fOl'age an'd for graIn. I nave
mailed you a ctrcutar giving further
Information regarding the value of this
crop both for feed and as a fertilizer.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Wllen to Plow Alfalfa-Sod.
Would like to know when Is the 'best

time from now until spring to plow
alfalfa-sod for planting to corn next
spring. I am In the Little' Arkansas
River Valley, and It Is quite sandy.

JOHN BIBNIRBOWL.
Sedgwick County.
We usually break alfal�a-sod In

September 'or October. For planting
corn next season, I would recommend
to break ,the sod Immediately, If the,
ground remains unfrozen; or any time
during the winter or early spring. Our
plan has been to plow rather deep,
four or five Inches, and plant with the
surface ,planter. However, corn Is apt

, to be In'jured on alfalfa land the first
season after J:lreaklng If there Is any
lack of molsure', partly due to the fact
that the soil Is relatively dry when the
sod Is brok,en and has no chance to,
accumulate water before the planting
of the crop. Also, alfalfa ground Is
loose and, apparently dries out quickly
at the surface the first season after

breaking, especially when It Is plowed
deep.
A great'deal of alfalfa-sod Is being

broken In Mitchell and Jewell Counties
and at several Institutes recently held
In these counties I learned that farmers
had been breaking shallow (two or

three Inches) and planting their corn
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" To· "'Give'- AWl'.
'��Y-':-W;'� "Lt � "��e.' the �"om..t '�cuftural pap.'

pub��UCC�FUL FA,JtMING, Des Moin.., Iowa.

[UN
ORDER to s8pure mOre readers we int;end, to live fanners

",

, sq�o. Combin�d AcCC?u'!t and Poqket Books. If YC?u ar& a
. fanner we want to ilve you one. We want to ilve you

, one of, these p'®ket-books so you can show it to your
, 'fri�dS an!i .8&Y, ·Mr. Meredith.. 'pubtis�er of �UOOBSSPULF-'!RiUNo Ple me this. Then you and your friends will think of
SUOOBSSPuL FAiooMO that·aces·to 250,000 readers ev:ery month,
and YOu'Will say amoDg yourselv:es I want to read this paper: and
tet the benefit of the dollar making information that it oontains.

These ,�ket;;.;books that we,are Riving away are compile!i in
our own aMqi! and, from years of actual �xperience by practical far
mers, enablu:a, ,fanner to tell at the end of the year just what he has
rriadeoff'hisqattie;hotses,hoiS, poultry,dairy,hay,corn,or other,grain.
It is,nbt'a, l�-Winded set of accounts, but just 'what every prac
tical fanner·ilee�.' Besides being a fanner's account book and
pooket:-book"CC)inbiried, it oontains interest tables, number of pounds
�r bushel of all different a-rains, all different tables of weights and
measures, m'any 'handy rules, ways to tell the height of a bam, a

tree, a'windmill; etc. Ways to measure the cistern, a wagon box,
com in otib, hay in stack, number of· plants and trees to the acre,
how to'find'the number of'shingles needed for a roof, lath for a

room, etc. This is not nearly all the valuable features of this book,
It is. also a wallet for'valuable papers and a bill file. It has a place
to keep account with your hiredman, your grocer and everybody
with ,whom you have deatinga; besides1;elling you 'at all times 'just

. how much money you are malDng,and ariinvimtory of all yoursto9k.
. It is just the ·thing for eV!lry fanner. They fold up flat and fit in

. ,., ,'. .. ,
. . ���ide J!OOket, just �he kindof a�ocket book' eve: �an ljkes

Now 1<6U don�t p&Y.Janytbing.for the pocket-b90k. I� Is FRE)!l, We send it to you postpaid and don't ask y,9"11 for a cent. Bnt
jUst to Show you are as 1Vllllng to be as liberal with.us as 'We arewltll you, we want you to send us fifty cents for a three years sub
BCription to 'SuocEssm'FAiiiuNG, Now .don't say;that Is what l expected. Wait a minu� and read the rest. You .haven't got to.
I the most lItJersl part of our' ofter yet, �d this announcement all thro�h. When wI! send ,this pocket book to you, .we wlll- alsl) .send you some sample Copies of SUCCIISSPUL FARMING, and wlll seJ,ld the,�aper to.you three' full years, and the pocket-boo� for
only fifty cents. Now" after'three months, if you don',HIke the paper, or if you do not llke tlul pocket-book after you have received
It, then you just say so and wewlll send back 'your fifty cents and stop ypur subsorlptlon, and you Ip� keep the pocket-book for
your trouble. Now that Is,cer,talnly liberal. That give!! you the paper f!ill three montha free, and some sample copies for your .

friends, to say nothing of 'the flne.pQCket;-book and account book that you get FREE, .. , .,,' ,.;,

Now what'do you think of that for an ofter! A handsome agrIcultural paper full ,,,hree months free, printed in clean, plain
type on'nlce paper full'bf d'01l&r making information that· every farmer �eeds, nicely lllustrated, containing many articles every
month' worthmore'than the price of a: years subsorlptdon, We mention'thella things because' they are extras. '1'here are so many
valuable departments in: thepaper thatmake it thebest farm,paperpublished."

..

'

, NoW' if y.ou don't tell.us at the end.of three months to stop the pal)er and that you do, notwsnt your money back, of course, we
will,enter your subsonlptlon 811-a rj!glllar subscriber for'flfty cents for full three years. Now we only have three thousand 'of these
combined farmer's,account an� pocket-books, and there are only that mRiDY to give away, so you will have to hurry a little, if you,
want 'one. They are .nicely bOqnd paqket-bOOks 7}i, inches long 8X' inc�'wide. Just the right sIze to go in your pocket, but large
enough to cir.rry btlls'or weigh tickets, or money, ol"valuable papers, an� theY.' will go like wlld fire, and you ought to stop right
'here and flUin the order below and maUlt to us at OIiiJiB so as to be sure to get one of these pocket-books. We attach the blank so
you do not need to hunt I:or paper unless you want to. Use ,a lead pencll,ml'out the blank, enclose f1.tty cents, (stamps, sUver, money
order or personal check) and malli�'to us just as qulckly 8S ·youcan. Do it'rlght away so the pocket-book won't be gone when we
get your s�bscrlptlon. ;' ,

.
.

. �.. .

FREE POCKET-BOOK BLANK-Sipl thia aad ieud.to w .t ence,
. ,.

SUCCESSFUL FARMING, Des Moines, Iowa. ':: .

Gentlemen-Send me SUdCEBSPUL }!'ARMING fuli three years unless I tell you to stop it at the end of three months.
Also send me one of those Farmer's Account and Pocket-BOOks Combined FREE: I enclose fifty cents (personal check,
silver or stamp'�) ..whlch you are to return to Die if I tell 'you at the end: of three months to stop my subscription to your
paper " Yours very truly,' "
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as to get the corn down Into the firm
soil. By keeping the share sharp and
setting the plow so that It 'cuts a some

what' narrow furrow r ·the alfalfa roots
may. readily be severed and the plants
almost entirely killed by the first plow
Ing. Rather shallow plow·lng kills al
falfa better provided the roots are well
cut off, than does deep plowing. A
common stubble plow may be used to
break the al!alfa-sod but the point
should not be set down so much as In
plowing common stubble land. Bet the
plow as ,you would a breaking-plow 'so
as to make It run fiat and sever the
roots with a drawing cut rather than
to partly break them off as the plow
has a tendency to do If It has great
suction. A tireaklng-plow may be

.
used to break the alfalfa-sod but It Is
not necessary since the stubble-plow
will work, well If It Is kept sharp and
properly adjusted. A. M. TENEYCK.

,I

dead plants
.were found. aUke on hlg:h and on low
land, and Oil', wet and on dry sttuattons.
The presence o( numbers ;of small mag
gots In the decaying crowns was the
most popular theory. aciwallced to ac

count for the dead ,platits. O'n visit
Ing the fields early In the spring it
Wias evident that wlnteF Injury could
not have caused the danllige' and that
th'e maggots were only present because
of the decay and not as! a cause oi' It.
In JUlie of the pres,·"t year, we ha,d

the first opportunity 0
.

,An'spectlng tlie
fields during the gro·wlnj!:. season. The
cause ot the Injury was now apparent,
as the nurperous blacken�d stems froin
w,hlch 'a thick juice was, oozing plaln-
,ly Indicated a bacterial, blight, and
. Bubsequent examination has' sliown this
to be the probable cause ot the trouble,
The first evIdence of disease to' be

noticed by the casu'al 'observer Is a

short. weak, and lIght-co;>lored growth
of the first crop, and tiie stems, even

over a large f!,eld, may, n�t' average
over a foot In height a� the time the
first cutting Is usually made. A close

, examination shows that .� majority ot
these stems are discolored, 'In IaCt

,nearly black. for a portion of their
length, and drops ot drIed juice will
be found on m.a:ny ot them. Such stems
are also very brittle, anI'- easily brok
en. The disease apparently does not
kill many plants the first year, but In
time so many of the pfants die that
the fields are useless.

.

The '.ils" .. ;;\) evidently runs Its course

for the season with the 'first crop, and
those plants which 'have sufficient vls:
or make satisfactory growth for the
second and third cuttings and little or

no trace of blight Is se(;n during the
remainder of the season. But the foi-

I lOWing spring a renewal of the out
break may be expected.

"

The plants begin to die after the
blight has been abundant for nore
than one season. ,as .the decay appe.lrl:l
in the orowns, ,of t'll" ,',plants and'proay.

tl

A New Alfalfa Dlaeaae.

PRlIISS BULLETIN NO. 28, COLORADO Elp'ERI
MIlINT STATION.

Up to the present time.. the alfalfa
plant In Colorado has been practically
fl'ee from diseases. It Is true that leaf
spot· Is always present, and In damp
situations a mildew often makes Its'
appearance. The former disease causes
a considerable amount of damage in
the· aggregate. but after all Its pres
ence Is not usually considered. But
recently a bacterial blight has' ap
peared, and In some localities It has
been quite destructive. The' purpose
of this bulletin Is to call attention to
this newer disease and through this
m�ans get In touch with Infected 10-
c9,lIt1es.
Complaints have come to the experi

ment station from one locality for the
pa.lt.t three seasons of the dying out of
alfalfa-plants In the spring. The
growers could scarcely believe that tl]e
troul:ile was due to winter Injury, since
It had not occurred before under aim.'

Involve the tap�root. The crown-buds
are thus destroyed or the nutrition
may be s'o Interfered with that the

. plants die.
'

Almost nothing Is known of this
pllght as yet, consequently remedial
measures can not be 'discussed except
that It sems to be advantageous to cut
the first crop early and to delay the
date of the first Irrigation un til after
this time If possible.
'.rhe agricultural section of the ex

periment station solicits correspond
ence With anyone who has reason to
believe that this dlseas,e Is present In
his fields. Means have been devised tor
combatting most plant diseases and we
belleve that this one will be no ex

cep.tion. However, It Is Im.portant that
Its nature be understood at the earll.)tlt
possible moment and one of the Impor
tant means to this end Is through the
experience of growers. It Is for this
reason that �e Invite coopera,tlon.

'The moment- shouid be ImpToved; If
suffered to pass away It may ne\ler re
turn.--Washlngton.
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,Sambo's New Year Se'rmoD.

On New Year's day resolbe straight
way to minimize yo' UIs,

Wlv Sflnltary common sense reduce yo'
doctah's bills.

� Bweah off from clogging greediness,
wtv gluttony an' such,

Fo' olje who atarba hisself to def ten

dl!! who eat too much.

Doant
'

capah like a mooley cow on

ruin's dizzy brink,
Keep way back f'om de precipice re

sp�c'fully an' think.

Resolbe dat you will not flare up In
wild extremee. ob dress,

Take middle groun� atween a ton an'
none at all, or less.

,
Doant soak yo' clay too lablshly wlv

redeye, gin or rum,
Dey'll switch yo' off down grade right

quick to who,' no good folks come.

Doarrt
'

oberdo y' wuks an' ways, f'om

cycling to a walk,
An' nebah weah yo' wisdom thin' by

eberlastln' talk.

Doant be a scandalmongah mean-a

cawln' carrion crow-
Inventln' odorous abuse In word-bombs

packed wlv woe.

Doant be a narrow-gauge false saint
wlv no thought- but ob creeds,

Let out de tucks sewed In yo' soul, ex
pandln' yo' good deeds.

Be faithful to yo' chosen chu'ch, but
widen out yo' �glance

See noble motives eberywha' an' glb all

souls a chance,

Dispute yo' poltttoa-an' points wlv tem

pah all serene,
An' nebah In a fair ahgument explode

an' make a scene.

In sho't, resolbe tV. glb yo' soul a bal

ance-wheel an- guide,
An' nebah let It run slam-bang wlv

throttle valve -too wide.
.

Reaolbe to be symmetrical upon de
broadgauge pJ.{l.n

Which wtv uncommon commonsense

rounds out de noble man.

Be honea', upright,· squah-toed, true, to
right good things Inclined,

Instead ob a lop-sided soul by ebll un
dermined,

Doant covet watahmlllyuns, hens, or

slip In thievish ways,
Yo' chickens may- come home to roost

In melon-chollc .days.

Doant glb yo' pennies to de chu'ch, yo'
, dollahs playln' craps;

Or make yo' sins all wide-awake, yo'
'ligion ob cat-naps.

An' when yo' sweah off on NeW' Yeah
stick bravely "'to yo' word,

Instead ob floppln' like a flea, or' play
. In' mockln' bird.

Be hones' In yo' IIf.e an' lub, no hones'

gal deceive,
A ftlI'"t am like a eoward wlv a daggah

up his sleeve. .

No grumblah,· growlah, chronic-crank

or Insect wlv a.,stlng,
But wlv de sunshine In yo' soul soah

high on happy wing..

So shall yO trabel heabenwahd by ;ie
best an' brlg!.t·t-est way,

An' lib yo' pledges to renew on .many

� New Yeah's day.

:De Quatet now will sing de hymn: "We
k'nows whar we am at,"

While Deekin Bunette locks de doahs
an' passes roun' de hat.

. -I. Edgar Jones.

Memory _d Hope.

.CHARLBS M. SHIIILDON.

Memory and �ope met each other

once as they were going along Llfe's

highway, and stopped to exchange
greetings. Hope 'was walking with

elastic step and serene brow. Memory
had her eyes pensively fixed upon the

ground and walked slowly and with

frequent pauses.
"Good morning!" said Hope cheer

fully. "W;hlther art thou going?"
"Back over the way I came," replied

Memory.
"Art thou not weary of going over

the old path?"
"At Urnes I am. But there are many

scenes I love to. revisit," ,

"Tell me of them," Quoth Hope, rest

Ing awhile, but still with her face lift

ed upwards along the path.
"The scenes I love to view again,"

replied Memory with a grave smile,
"are those which are undimmed by sel
fishness and untarnished by sin;' my
happy childhood and my home joys;
the places In the road where two paths
came together and I haa to' choose Ire-=:

tween the upward and the' downward

and made no mistake." .

. "There were times then when thou

madest mlstak,es."
"Yes, often," responded Memory sad

ly. "Often I recall the path led dow-n
ward aDd I took It because It seeme'"

"as'.I',"
"Tbls must b. sorrowful to r.oan,"

said Hope, compassionately. "W'h;V go

back over ItT"

"Because," 'answered Memory,
.

with' a

tear In the e�e and on the cheek; "be

cause going back over the way;"! am
not able'to pass by the sorrowful and
revisit only t�e happy scenes. B'i'th are

together blended In my vision ���f the
past. And If r see one I view also the

other."

"I am, sorry' for thee," said Hope,
gently. '''Had'st thou not better tilrn

and go on wi!th me'" :.i-':-
"Ah, that I can not," said Memory,

with a sigh.; "It Is my lot to �lW&YS
be going badk. And yet It Is npt al
together cheerless. I have .enjoy
ment's."
"Tell me, then," said lfope, earnestly,

"who are thy. companions on tb.�;kback
ward way? For truly It Is 8l� 'one

Is known by the company he keeps.'''
"I have different· companions- it ;ilf

ferent· stages In the way," said' Mem
ory, pensively. "Sometimes LOYe and

Courtship come out as I· pass, and join
me in singing and laughing. A.nd lit

tle children meet me with happy faces

and wreaths. of 'Innocent blossoms on

their curly locks. But then as we turn

down the old familiar path together,

Trouble. and· SlcknelJs; and'Old Age,
and sometimes Death come 'ou( 'of the
dark wood or. "from the. caves under the
mountain an� Ldve and CourtsJ!lp are

frightened a-,vs;y and the children fade

from my slgpt and It Is dreary going
until that t�rn In the road:'1, past.
Sometimes I am joined by Remorse and

som,etimes by. Regret and very often I

can not shak,e off that troublesome and

pestilent trai-eler, flf.' ms' cOl1versa
tlon always begins with 'If;' 'If I had

only made tllat other Investment In

stead of the ';one I ·.dld make.' 'If only
I had marrl�·.1 differently.', :'If; only I
had had mOlley InStead of "bellJir p'oor,

. my life would have been so dIfferent.'

'If I haJ. not made that mlstaJ(e.' 'If

I could only have one more trial.' 'If I

had known.' Oh, this comp'anion If Is

my greatest' annoyance, I sometime!,
think as I t_o back: over the,)vay. I

dread to have him join m,. But he Is

my most persistent companion. There

are others wito are not so bad. There

Is an Old Friendship, an exceedingly
kind and hopeful fellow traveler; and

there Is that' loving companion, Chris

Uan Fellowship, who :i!oes tJie heart

good to dweil upon." .

!

"On the whole, however," said Hope.
"It seems to me thy traveling compan

Ions are, many of them, at �st, trou
blesome and 'even exceedingly' sorrow
ful. Death, and Sickness, and Trou

ble, and Old Age are liable at any time

to join thee and stay Indefinitely. I

Wish thou �ert not gOing the back

ward' way." i

"And who then aI'e thy companions?"

Memory asked wistfully.
,. "MY ·fellow: 'travelers," said Hope,.

laughing joyously, "are F_'alth and

Love. " We 'are"'Dever a day's journey

apart. Faith· Indeed Is sometlm:es so

eager that she goes on' ahead of me,

and Love Is .so eage\' that she some

times lingers 'on the road to bless. But

we are seldom separated, and when

night comes :'we are always togetherr

Then I have' for gOl)d com»any; Good

Cheer, and Patience, and OPtimism, and
Seeing the Bright Side, sherthat wears
tor her clo'aki the sUver-lIned clolid you

have·read,about. 'rhen there are Clear

Conscience, and the' whole famlly called

the Promises. and KnoWIe(Jge of Bins

Forgiven, and Courage and' Peace, and

Joy, and Immortality, and a host of

others. My companions are all happy,

helpful souls. Not one '-01 them ever

complains or doubts or says 'If,' or

makes depressing remarks, or calls up

'o"1d and byg,one troubles. In fact It

'18 an established rule of our company

that we ·must sing for our' marching

song, 'It Is ',better fal'ther on.'
. Wilt

thou not jol:l' us? All the saints are'

going our way. All the army of the re

deemed who; have wash.ed their robes

white In the blood of the Lamb are

gOing with ine oV!lr the ·road. It Is

good companr. The best ·I'n life."

But I saw· Memory shake her head

and continue sa'dly on' her way, and

Hope·without any time to waste tn use

less "t�rets -prepaI'·ed. to advance. 'The

I, who"'had beeh ·hesltatlng between

Memory and �pe, came' up to Hope

and said, "May I join thee? Has't thou.
room for me In thy company?"
"And who, then, art ,thou?" askO\1

Hope, ..ently,
".£

"A human' soul," I answered sadly,

"011. bua:.'.;4 with tro�l., b.s.' br

doubts, cast \town by loss, terl'lfl,ed at

the thought of death, and In great need
of comfort."

.

Then Hope held ou,t. :tb•. hand and

drew me along the ."jiiy with her, say
Ing JOyously, "Welcome, 0 soul'of Hu
manity! Come! Thou shalt walk with

me up to
'

the Pea!'ly Gates. Forget
thou the things tha,t are b,hlnd and

stretch forward w.lth me unto the

things that are before."
.

So I let Hope lead me along'the way,
and when night came Faith and Love

joined us and we joum��ed on through
the night, WhIch stlone even In the

darkness with the star. lamps' of heav
en. And In the darkest places of a'll

I heard Hope slnglnir,·, "singing as If

God had taught her, slnglng"ln an un

dert(lne, 'It Is better farth�r on.'''

RoW' He Kee�. eoatoted.
W. H. Truesdale, president of -the

Delaware and Lac¥wanna Rallros:.J,
was discussing the question of happi
ness with a friend, not long j1.go. Va

rious arguments were adviiriced as to

the best way to find contentment. "I

was greatly Impressed," said Mr.

'J.1ruesdale, "with a little talk I recent

ly had with the president of one . of

the largest banking InsUtutions In the

country.
.

"I met this ma� }�Po.ut/.:slx o'clodk
one night, on an el�vated 'traln In New

York City, and expressed surprise that

he should have been working at his
ofllce so late In the day. !rJ1bls Is noth

Ing unusual for me,' said· the bank

president; 'I am ;io-;;n 'town as late as

this every ,day, and very often I remain
until seven o'clock, I have tried a

good many ways to find contentment

In my life, and have decided that tile

only thing that·brings It Is good, hard,
steady work, day In and day out.'

.

"These words ha:ve stayed with me

ever since. There are many people In

this country whose one aim In life

seems to be'to get money by 'hOOk or

crook" without work,lng for It, and

there· are many .ethers who Inherit

large fortunes. Thlse persons spend
their lives In dawd11ng In this corner
and that corner of the world, trying *0
spend their time without doing any

thing In particular, and they tall utter
ly to find "the peace and happiness of

which they are In search..
"Young men, and old' men, too,

should learn the truth that the only
real, lasting pleasure In life comes

from being actively 'busy at some work
every day, doing something worth

while, and ;iolng It as well as you know

how. The more we appreciate this fact

the more will we be able, to make the

most of our IIves.-Success:

Simple PolDt" In Cookery.

A few points for' the American cook
to remember, If she Is to emUlate the

gentle art of the French chef, may not

be found 0,111 Iss.
Never make pie-crust .In a warm

room, and never mix It with a spoon,'
but with an Ice-col� ._l�nl·fe. Use only
Ice water In molste!i'(n'g tile pastry arid

shortening. The "IIltortenlng should be

cold and firm. Butter makes the best

pastry. It Is false economy to substi

tute anything else for It.
Bake pie-crust 1n a very helt oven,

not so hot that It will, burn before the

lower crust Is done;,and ;Jet hot enough
to prevent the shorteDlng·.from melting
before It browns. If an oven Is more

or less slow the lard or' butter will

ooze out and mak� the dough a heavy
mass. All pie-crust. should be thor

oughly chllled just before It Is put In

the oven.
.

Never beat and stir white of eggs,

but "whip" them In light, firm strokes,

If the recipe calls for well-whipped

whites, never use eggs that refuse to

be whipped to a froth stiff enough to

be cut with a knife. Too long a whip
ping of egg whites, 'however, will

sometimes make them t9ugh.
In boiling or steaming puddings nev.

er allow the water to stop bubbling for

more than a moment.' 'Have ready
boiling water to pour Immediately Into

the kettle when the water begins to

boll down.
In regard to seasoning; It' Is better

to aOlhere strictly to the recipe. One's

taste Is not·often the best gulde In this

matter. Some women really seem to

be lacking In the sen!le o� taste, though
they will seldom admlt"lt. What to

them Is delicious Is sometimes very

disagreeable' to other persons. Many

dlsheS�[e comPl.etely spoiled by. over
"Or" ,un..... seasonIng. . The printed J:ec

,Ipes;n-;.the establlshE)d cook-books
-

are

generally correct.-Trlbune.

What musical Inatr.ument should

we never believe? A ly.r·e.

A slovenly elres. 'bQ�QkQnA II. Q ..�"l"lI.
mind,

�OYAI;-
.Bilk/II'Porrder

.AJs(JIIr"te.(jhM
Awholesome creamof tartar

baking powder. Ma:k� the

lightest, best flavored biscuit,
hot-bread.,. cake and pastry.
Alum ...d.,.....-"110&",,.,.
bllkl... IIOwde,.. .,.. ,...

'

I"""". Do·not them.
WIle..buy'''' bald "OW-
d.,. be ••,.. tIl. '.b.'
.".0'"..0.......ott...t....

INVEST YOUR MONEY
-:- IN A .

-:-

BUSINESS EDUCATION

By doing this you acquire a

working capital that no one

can take from you ..

The Northwestern
Business College

of Beatrice, Nebraska, offers
the young man or woman a

splendid opportunity to obtain
a practical business education
at a nominal cost. Fill out
the following plank and mail
them for their catalogue.

Northwestern Business College,
Beatrice, Nebr.

Kindly mail me your catalogue
Np. A., which tells all about your
college.

Name·-- ......:._

Address ----

__

The Kansas State

Agricultural
College

OFFERS courles In Agrlcultur., Do
mestic Science, General Science,

Mechanical Englneerlnr;, Electrical En
lrineerlng, Architecture, and Veterinary
Science. Alao short courses In A8'I's"ul
ture, Dairying, and Domotlc Sclenoe,

Admission direct from the oountl'7
schools. A preparatory department Is
malntalne\1 for perlons over' .Ichteen.
Necessary expenles low. Cat&1oCU.
free. Addr..s

PRES E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX so, MANHAtTAN, KANa

For !Olar 60.Yaars
Mrs.Wlnslow's

bas been���er�
YEARS bY' MILLIONS of l�ra
·for theirCHILDRENwhUeTEETH.
lNG, with perfoffit SUCCOSII. IT
SOOTHES tlie CHILl1 SOFTENS
the GUMS. ALLAYI:I all pain,
CURES WIND COLIC, and fa the
best remedy forDIARRH<EA:. Sold
by DruggISts in every part of the
world. Be sure and ask for Mra.
Winslow'sSoothfn�pand takeno other Idnd. 25 a JIottle• -iiiiiiil

0...&"&. LILY ounlW.u:n_, 171_""1
!"..!!.�IIl', Painful Putodi. JI'or a t.... I11III ..
-- _.1, .. 11.nlrl'TD,:o.oI"X18.
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!n. 'Young Folks
j�

•. r'"J..

Y.... WomeR'. Chrl.daR AnooladoR.
Young Woman who Is planning to come to

Tope will lind peculiar advaDtagee at the roomB
of the, oUDg WomeD'8 ChrlBtlaD ABBoclatloD, 628
Jacluon Btreet. Rest rooms, reading room aDd
IUDCh room are at the dl8poaaJ of all women at aDY
time. A boardlDg house directory Is kept at lhe
rooms, aDd also aD employmeDt bureau, free of
oharge, On each BUDday afleruooD, at 4:16, a goapel
meetlua held to which all womeD are IDvlted.
The fin' week of October 18 the time aet fOr the
openln'll of the club work, aDd the cla8llell ID BIble
study, ID Eng1l8h', ParilameDtary Law, Sewing,
Water Color aDd Travel. The GymDaalum a180
opeua then, with clastles In Physlcal'TraIDlng UDder
a competeDt IDstructor. The priDted aDDouDO!!'
meDte will bemailed. OD appllcatloD to the QeDeral'
�retary. A cordIal IDvltaUon 18 ellteDded to out
or-town women, especially to make use of lhe
rooms.

La.t Year.

A faded calendar hangs on the wall.
A year forever past,
In Tlme's obllvlon cast.

Red-letter daYB art! beyond recall.
With waBted \'laYB It were well to for-

get.
'

For recollection may bring but regret;
Our errors and ratturee and griefs. are

all
Blotted out at last.

The light wordB we uttered without
forethought.

Have died away III all'
And left no echo there;

While those we spoke with deeper
meaning fraught,

With good Intent and earnest purpose.
live, .

And though perchance unheeded now.
will give

A recompense most sweet because un

Bought.
A ruture hurveat fal�.

And though our deepeat sorrow In the

y.!lar
WaB held, or Bweetest joy.
Nel:ther without alloy-

'Tls paat and gone, and untried daYB'
are here

With promises for either good or lll,
With reat with us as we choose to ful

fill.
To �rlLlm and hold the good with hearts

I

aincere,
And -thus the III destroy.

Remember but once we shall paBB this
way.

. ,For from lIfe'B farthest shore,
Return we nevermore;

So the good we do must be done to-
.\

....
.... day.
1\. word, a smne, a gractous deed. may

11ft
A burden from the tired heart. a gift
MOBt prectous to the weary steps that

Btray.
Yet aeek the Shepherd'B door.

'--Margaret S. Dyer.

"

The WI"ene•• of Lady Belle.

"I gueBB horaea don't know much,"
Ellie Bald thoughtfully.
She was on the front seat with Uncle

Colin. Aunt Faith. and little Hop o'

'rhumb were on the back Beat.

Suddenly Uncle CoHn pulled on the

retns and Bald. "Whoa. Lady." and there

they were stopping right In the mid

dle of Nowhere!-not a house any

where near. not even a' Btore or a

schoolhouse.
,"Why. what are you stopping here

for. Uncle Colln?" cried aBtonlBhed

,Ellie. and Hop o· Thumb echoed."Top
pin' here for?" from the back seat.

]l;ven Aunt Faith looked Burprlsed.
"For you to get out." answered Uncle

Colln. calmly. "We can not take her

any further. can we, Lady Belle? Not

a young person that says horses don't

know mu"-

"Qh," laughed Eille. aB If Bhe under

I!tood. But Bhe hopped out and ran up

to the big gray nose 'and reached up on

tiptoes to rub It.
"I'm sorry I Bald It. honest I am.

La'.iy," Bhe' said. "You know Bome

thing. Now. will you let me ride the

reBt o· the way to town? She's bowing
her head. Uncle Colln! She Bays I

may!" And Ellie came running gayly'
back and cllmbed up on the front Beat
again.
A llttle way ahead there was quite

a Bteep hlll-a "steep Ish" one. Ellie

said. Lady Belle crept down. It very

cautiously. plck,lng her steps with the

greatest care. She would not trot even

near the bottom.

"Mercy! what a slow coach......,oh. I

forgot! Excuse me. Lady Belle. But,

honest. I could run down such a little

hill as this lB. even If 'Us Icy-an' I've

only two legB 'stead of four! BeBldes,

Lady Belle's got 'creepers' on her

boots. hasn't Bhe, Uncle Colin1"

"YeB. but they need sharpemng.
We'll go to Shoemaker Ben's, Lady
Belle. ·rhen. we"ll see!"
"Ho!" laughed Ellie. "Lady Belle

won't know they're sharp! That'B what

I meant by Baying horseB don't know

oh!" Ellle clapped both little red mlt

tened hands over her mouth and

laughed again.
"Whoa, Lady!" began Uncle Colin

.solemnly. Then he relented. "No, you
"needn't this time. We'll go on and

show Hill! yOung perBon, In another, way
that it isn't hone. that don't know

lIluob/'

THE KANSAS

In front of the blacksmlth's Bhop
there was a very sllPpUiy place Indeed.
and It seemed to iDllle that Lady Belle
hardly 'moved at all. she crept BO Blow

ly over It. But when all four ot ahoes

had been "sharpened," and they were

HtarUng away, how she did fiy over

'''that long Bllppery atretch of road! How
she dldn't creep-.mercy, not-but held

, . her head high In the all' ILdd pranced
along as merrily IlB you please, not

. In the Ieaat afraid of Blipping! Ju.t
aB If .ahe knew her Bhoes had been

"sharpened '"
"Why. I b'Ueve Bhe doeB!" thought

Ellie aloud. "I b'lIeve she knows It as

lWell as-I do!"

,
And' just that minute It' almost

seemed as It Lady Belle turned her

pretty gray head and winked one eye
at Uncle Colln!-Annle Hamilton Don

nell. In Zlon'B Herald.

ThID.. to Foqet.

Forget the faultB of other people.
Forget as many disagreeable thlngB

as you can.

Forget your enemleB and remember

your friends.

Forget all gOBslp as soon as you hear

It. or before.
"

Forget doubts and fearB and rem.em

.ber hcpes and falthB.
,:.Forget your own failures and re

member your auccessee.

Forget the pin-pricks;' BUghts, and

trivial offenses Incident to all Ute.
'Forget to do anyone an Injury. but

remember to do everyone a kindness.

-Selected.

The Little OhlldreD ID .JapaD.

The little children In Japan
Are feartull;y pollte;

T]l�y always thank their bread and
. milk
Before they take a bite.

And Bay: "You make us most content.
O. honorable nourishment!"

The little children In Japan
Don't think of being rude;

"0, noble. dear Mamma." they Bay.
, "We truat' we don't Intrude,"
InBtead of rushtng Into where

.{\ll �ay their mother combs her hair.

The little children In Japan
: ',W4th tOYB of paper play.
Arid carry paper parasols
To keep the rain away;

And when YOIl go to Blee. you'll findIt's, paper walls they 1 ve behind.
.

,-Selected.

Kitty and GrBDdmn.

"Kitty. It Is supper time; go and call

grandma. and bring her down to tea."

Kltty left her book and slowly went

upatalrs to grandma's room. How still

It was In that part of the house!
·There was not a Bound of a leaf sttr

ripg In the vines outBlde. or of a mouse

scratching In the wall; something told

Kitty to walk softly. and gently to

pUBh open the chamber door. There

sat grandma In her corner. fast aBleep.
A book lay open In her lap. her finger

polnflng to the place where she had

been".readlng"when she fell asleep.

"HQw Bhall I wake her?" thought
Kitty;' "tap on the door. or call 'out
aloud. or give her a little shake? But

first, I think her c�eelq! are BO pink.
and Bhe 100kB so Bweet, I'll just give
her the tiniest, llttlest bit of a kIBs."

It �s very soft. but waB hardly giv
en 'before the old lady awoke.

"I' liad the funnleElt '.iream," she said.

"I thought an angel came Into my room

and ,ave me a kiss rigHt there." Bhe

pointed to the very spot on her face

where Kitty had touched her.
.

"Tea Is ready," said Kitty.
"Yes. dear. I'm comlng."-Youth.

'.'

Biography of a, Dog.
W. CLAY YOUNG. AGE i4.

PerhapB the readers of THE KANSAS

FARMER might be Interested In the

sketch of a Shepherd dog.
We:' named him Shep, and he waB

quite a'learned dog. He would watch

for the mall-carrier every morning.
and when he appeare.i In sight, Shep
would bark a Bhort, sharp bark and we

would 'know that the mail-carrier was

coming; Shep would go to the box and

walt until the carrier gave him the

mall. a'nd then he would trot In with It

to the'idoor and hold It In his mouth

until we came and took It. '

He would alBa carry wood for UB by
taking line Btlck at a time until he had

enough. but we generally g,ot the wood

In becauBe It took him longer to get It.

Shep, however, did not work all the

time but IIkeoi to play ball. hlde-and

seek, or tag as well as a.ny boy. But

he did thlll principally In hiS puppy
day!!; fat' IlII he grew older his work

b80lI.ltllil heaVier, W. lived on th. farm

FARMER 1401
.

Simplon.!Edd)'stone

Bla�k 6'Whites'
You can make two beautiful and

stylish dresses with Simpson-Eddy
stone Prints at the price you often
pay for one of other materials. En

during quality. Some designs have
a new silk finish. All are fast color:

E'nnmoNt Ad'7"·'" tI,,,I,,,.f"". S;"'pltl",
'

Etltl711",.. Blacl·"ruI·WAit,l.
Three generations of SlmplOns

,

have made Simpson Prlntl.

PRINTS The Edd7atOD� Mr•• Co. (Sole Maken) PhDaclelpbla.

�pUNG .M:A.N YOUNG �O.M:A.l'IIJ r

I�
--ATrBND THB--

Lawrence BU$iness College,
LAWRBNCB, KANSAS.

We give yoti a right ltart. Thou'ands of succ_CuI men' and women secured their
training In our school. The Oldest Hnsiness College In the state. It helps to secure po
,sltIDns. It helps to hold them. Our graduates are always In demand. No busln68B'cOl
lege in Kansas bas a better reputation for thorougbn_ and general excellence. For

,
free copy orthe finest catalogue publlsbed by any busln68B college In the west, address

Lawrence Business College,
Lock Box F. , Lawrence, Kansas

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THB FARMBB BOY of today fa the IU10CeBlfui bUJIlnelS man of tomorrow. A

bUltDelS oolleee education fa the key to IUO"IS. Ir obtabled at the proper Ichool It
OIID be eutly andqutoklyacquired.'

,

'OUR SOHOOL hal gi'aduate4 hundredI ot yonne people dume the palt fewyean
and the,. are ID cood paylDe poIIltlODL We-wlli help youlucoeed.

Writ. lor oatalope IIIL Ii fa tree.

. Thirteenth and P St., LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

The University of Kansas
•••••••Lawrence, Kansas•••••••

_ _t .., _ t fl,_'"
, Campus of 170 aeru' thirteen larD buildings With a UOO,OOO Gymna
Blulli In coune of erection. Beven Bchools: Gra\1uate; The College; Encl
neerlng (civil, electrlal, mechanical. mining. chemical); lI'lne Arts, Law,
Pharmacy and _dlclne. -

FA(l1JLTY OF eo GIVE FULL TOlE TO INSTRVVTlON.

", Qver 100 .mlnent specialists lectur'8 before the students of MediCine.
SEVBNTBEN H1I'NDRIllD AND SIX ST1JDIDNTS IN 180G-08.

Catalogue and other Information may be had by addre..ln..

The Chancellor or Reristrar, Lawrence, Kansas

It. loHph'.lI••t lohool. EquIpment DDlurlJUB;8Cl.lBDdonedlbYlthel prominent bualDr.. aDd profe.
Bional men of the city. Polltlen. MODred for 1P'ad.-. Catalogne free. By our plaD :rOD can Uve here

Cheaper than at home. A. R. WHIT_OaB.. Prlaol.a1 ST• .J08BPH, 1110.

S80 TO SI15 PER ..MONTH
For Firemen and Brakemen, Experience unn-&r7. InBtructJoDa tI7
m&1l to yoar home. Hlgb lI'�aranteed; rapid promotion.
We assist you lD eecurlnl' a '. tlon &8 BOOn M competeD" 8eIIl1 '" du.

Full putlcUJal'8 at once. Inc 0118' stamu.
NATIONAL RA.ILWAY TRAINING S(ji(OOL, lae.,

� 812 B_toD Bloek.
, JllDaeapou., IIIDD., V. S. A.

961 ADD••I '

EDroll_eat

POSITIONS SECURED
or ,oIt1on NODded.

Oar JI'are PaW by the
BChool. Bend for foll ID·
formation and froB cata
log. State coDnedeilred.

AII••_••ra
(lblll_da., _••

.7"p.kaBu.I....O.,I.".
,Tb. School that always ..eu 70U a ..ood poslUon In

BOOKKJlllDPDl'G
'8HORTJIAlIfD
TlDLBGR.&PHY
CIVIO 8111BVlOJD ...
PlDl!IIIA.lW8H1P.

.A.ddr'" TOPlllKA, K.AK......

STAIINARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL Kills Lice aad Ouroll Man.e. There I. DO
Remedy on theMarket all Good or a. Chea••

, It not Ooly kills all lice on cattle and hogs, but all lllts. aDd one appllcatlon does lhe work. Does not
InJure hair or skiD. Can be used ID vats orwith brush. Also kills lice or miles OD chlckeDs. Put up In
Dew 62-ga1l0n barrels aDd sold for fII per barrel. I have used Dearly "II dips on the market and I .y to
you. from experience, this ollIs better and more efIIlCtlve thaD aDy of them. Why pay fIiO per haiTI!I
wheD you CaD get a better artiCle for flit 1 also sella heavy Pure Crude 011 as It comes from the well
that Is a good lubricating 011,62 gallODB for tII.5O; aD ellcelleDt grealM! to keep plow·shares aDd culUvaUDg.
ahovelB from rUBting. Try theae oils and you will alwaya use them. WheD orderlDg, stale_fllalDly whelh.
er you WaDt thePro_d 011 or the Pure etude. Bend remlltaDce with order. (1. A, !'ITA !'iNARD
BiDporla, KIlbS., SDnlQ' SlopeFlI.rDI.' ,Plea"" meDtloD Kansas' Farmer. '

.

�-.- --. -
-- ... _ . --
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and kept many cattle and horses; and
8hep was early Instructed to bring the
cattle from the paliture, which was

about a half-mile from home. He soon

learned to get them himself. At first
he was rather hasty, but he soon

learned to start them and then come

trotting along behind. At last' the cat
tle learned to' fear him, and a sharp
whistle would quickly put the cattle In
If any happened to be out.

'

One day 'when' 1 was In the field 1
tost

:

my way. 1 didn't know what di
rection to gO"as It, was so misty that
I coiildn't see a rod ahead of me. So I
sat down and cried, for '1 was only
about eight years old. At last 1 took
a diary book from my pock,et and te'lr

Ing out a leaf wrote on It, "I am lost
and can't find the way home." I tie,) It
around Shep's' neck and told him to go
home and let the tolks see It. He

atarte'd away and I began to feel lone

ly and frightened, but he came back
and wouldn't leave me alone. I wan
dered around unttt after dark. Then 1

concluded to follow Shep and he took
me home.

He was very fond of hunting anel
would always accompany me, although
never without my consent. He would
never wander from home as other dogs
did, but was always just where we

needed him.

Dogs do not live forever and Shep
finally began to all. He got so sick
thiJ.t he could not 11ft his head. One'

morning we saw that he could' not live
through the day, and, I went to where

he was lyln� In the hay barn and spoke
to him. He rallied his head and looked
at me so pltlfuily that I could scarce

ly keep back the tears. I talked· to

him and petted him. When he died we

made him a little grave In the yard.

�
Ol!'FlCBRS 0)1' THE 8'l'A'l'B lI'BDEJlATlOft

0:1'. WOMB'S (!L1lB8.

PreIIldent••••••••1IrII. )fAJ Bellevll� BroWD. 8alJDa
VIce-PreIIldant ••••••.••••••)fn. L. B. WI.bard, (ola
Cor. Baoretary ••••••••••)fn. N. I. )fI!D.wen. 8alJua
Reo. Secretary •••••••)fn. W. D. AtklDIOD PanJoD.
Tr_urer•••••••••••••••)fn. B. B. Asber, Lawrance
Audltor••••••••••)fn. Grace L. Snyder, Cawk.. ",ty

Oar clalt ReD.

El[oelBlo�l9lub,.POtwlD, KaD.... (1902).
Wompn ·.,lJterary Club. Osborne, Osborne CoUD'

ty. (1902). ,

Women's Club, LagBD, PblUlPII CoUDty (1902).
DQm..ae BclenOe' lJIub, OUge, 0IIaga COUDty

(188&). '.1
Ladl.. • Social Baclaty No.1. )fInn_poll•• Ottawa

County (1888).
Cba1lt1O Club. HlgblaDd Park, Bbawnae County
902).

.

CUltuslllub.._Pbllllpaburg. PblWPllCouDty (1801).
lJterateur uaub. Ford. Ford County (1808).
Btar Valley Women's Club. (ola. Allan CoDnty

(1W'.1.it Bide Foreat�y <-'hlb, Topeka.�.B..wnee eeun-
ty Route 8 (1&08).

. I

FOi');nlgbt (,')ub. Graut Townsblp. Reno CoUDty

(l�irrel8lV8 SocIety. Rosalia. Butler CoDDty (1908)
Pleuaut Hour Club. Wakarusa TownBhlp. Doug.

as County (1899)
Tbe LBdy Farmer'B IDstitute. Marysville. Mar.

sball CoUDty (111O'�).
Woman's Country Olub, Antbony. Harper

ConDty. .

RlcbardSOD Embroidery Club. Madison. Green·
wood County (1Q(J�).
Fren"s Heading' Club, Cawker ("ty. Mltohell

CoUDty (1908).
Co.mOl Club. RUBBell. KanIlll8.
TbO! Bunftower Club. Perry. J'elrelllO. CoUDty

(19011).
Cbaldeau Club, Bterlln.B. Rice County (leot).·
J'ewell Reading Club. Ueagl' County.
Tbe Mutual Helpen. MadllOn. KBDIIII8 (1908).
West Bide Study Club DelphOs (1908).
Dome.ttc Science Cll!b. Berryton, Bbawnee OOUD.

ty (1908).
Mutual Improvement Club. VermlIIIOD. Mareball

County (1908).
Cent",)la Reading Clr�le. Nemaba County.
(All commuDIcetlon8 for tbe mub DePlU'tment

should be directed to MIIIII Rutb COwgill, Editor
Club Departmeut.) .

Wellt Side Stody C1ob,
Our club has taken up the "History

of England" for the winter. We meet

eve,ry two weeks, In the afternoon.
We have short lessons 'of about two"
chapters, and to make the meetings a

little more Interesting. the president
appoints some one to read a selected
poem. Anv thtng that Is beneficial to
the club Is read or told..We. as a club.
have depended very much on help from
the Club Department In THE KANSAS
FARMI>lR. ''Ve have always used the
programs as outlined In It, but this
winter we decided to take history. I
think It would be a great help to the
different clubs If they would corres

pond more. that Is, send In Interesting
papers that have been read at club, and
other things that have helped.
Delphos, Kans. ANNA GOODWIN..

Oouotry Olobs •

.
The report In the Messenger of a re

cent meeting of the city federation In
Minneapolis. Kans., gtves an Idea of
how the country clubs conduct their
meetings and cater to the diversified
Interests of all the women In the vicin
Ity. This particular meeting took the
form of a thimble party. and the club
m�mber, were enabled to listen to the
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Every "

.

Niece and Nephew
01. Uncle Sam'

".

should be ,�eeply interested in what he has said about soda
crackers, because they are' the one food with which all of
them are familiar.

Uncle Sam has given out firures showing that soda
crackers are richer in nutriment and body-building elements,
properly proportioned, than any food made from Sour.

,

.

This i� saying much for common soda crackers, and
much more for Uneeda Biscuit,. because they are

soda crackers of the best quality. , Th�y ar:e baked better-
more scientifically, They are packed better-more cleanly.
The damp, dust and odor proof pack. retains all the good
ness and nutriment of the whe�t, �l the freshness of the best
baking, all the purity of the cleanest bakeries. .

YQur Uncle Sam has shown what ·food he thinks best
,. for �is peop,�e. _

His people h�v4!,. shown .that they think
Uneeel. Biscuit the best of that food, nearly
400,000,000 paebges havinK already lieen- consumed.

Uneed,a .Biscuit
; z;

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

program without 19SI.ng any ttme f,:"om
their Christmas sewing.
Prizes were also, �Iven In some kind

of contest which furnished part of the
entertainment.
But a thimble party meeting Isn't

such a bad Idea. 'Needlework Is con

ducive to frlendlln�ss and Informality
and Isn't necessarily an obstacle to
clear thinking and Interested listening.,
It worst comes to worst. and the city
federatio·ns .of la'Tger ·tow.ns.-fa:U to In
terest their members In the usual
ways. t.hey can give thimble partles
and let the' audtanee sew while they
listen to "papers" and "talks," -and dls-.
cuss "movments" and refol1mS.-Topeka
Journal.

A 'Good Movement.
The Conversation Club. of Enter-,

prise, has begun a reform which It Is'.
hoped will be adopted by all the clubs,

. lind ,from tbem-spread far and wide. At
a recent meeting It, passed the follow
ing resolutions:

"Resolved. That we, the members of,
the Conversation Club. of Enterprise,
find the habit ot extravagant and. tn-,
appropriate glft-�Ivlng at Cltrlstmas
tln;oe a destroyer of the Christ splr.it
of peace and good will, and an unnec- .

essary drain on 'the tlm.e and spirit of
most people, and,

'

"Resolved, That we by precept and
practise strive to simplify these tokens
of the great gift of life and Imrnortat-"
Ity, remembering that 'The letter klll
eth but the spirit maketh aIlve."

·OUR NEW MODEL ""8"
DOG SUSPENDERS

WILL HELP YOU TO FORGET YOUR SUSPENDER TROUBLES
THEY OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY "INDS

ARE COIllFORTABLE. DUiUBLE, ECONOMICAL AND
SATISFY All NO crura TROUSER SUPPORT CAN

TRY A PAIR. MC;»NEY ,BACK IF THEY DON'T SATISFY
NEW M.ODEL ..

B "
aro made with a simple, BUdinr back. atrODK'

cord ends tha� don't Imy out or wear through, alldlnrcaatoft'l,
eaailyadjusted, non·rulitlng cUt buckles and mountinJH. and the
webs have MblE and BETTEI. ausna than ony other IUlipendermade •

THEY WILL FIT ANY MAN OR BOY
Made in l)&'ht or heavy weights for man or youth-Extra 10DI
for blr men, or extra hea\'Y If you need them, at no extra coat.

IF YOU WANT THE BES'T TROUSER SUPPORT MADE
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR BULL DOG SUSPENDERS.
IF HE CANNOT SUPPLY 'YOU. WE WILL, POSTPAID. FOR I)()c.

, HE.WES &, .,OTTER
.

L.&.BOJ8I' SU8PUll•• llAuu J. TUB WORLD
Dept. .0. 87 Llocolo St•• Bo.to•• M••••
Our DsefulllULL Doo SUIPDoza \eOM. Am)Ouaimailod for lOco poatAre. Instructl".
bootie\, ·'E?tylo. or Hew to Dre.� CorrecU,.,·' free if :sou mention tbi. map.d.no.

.
' Mrs." Kate Aplington. of Council
Grove. superintendent of the State Fed
eration's traveling art gallery. an

nounces that the pictures of the new

British collection have begun to arrive
and that the collection will be ready
for the use of the clubs after January
15. The ptctures. Mrs. Aplington gays,
are beautiful, Intercsting. and cover a

wide and varied range of the best Eng
lish paintings.

Why Is a bed cover llke a blister"
Because It Is a counter-p�ne.

.

All .bov. ero_d. 8t••l fr.m., only etch' lDoh••
'hlalr. Oct.aon levera. Tool 1,"1 b.arlDp, Oom
pound b..m. MOl' accur.'••nd dur.ble. Write

, for "'",op. and price,
KANSAS CITY'DAT PaID!1 OO..AJfTI

�1111 , .••H ••rll••, ••••••. CIIF rlo

The bridge between Joy and sorrow

Is not long.

Liberty Is f�om Qod:. lIb(lrtlef! from
the devU.
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W. cordlaU7lnvlte our ne4en to conlult u. wben

tbe)' dellr. IDfol'18ation In regard to lIck or lame
anImal., and tbu._. u. In makln. tbl. DeJllU'lo
mentoneot'lbe mod IntereHfn. t..tur. ot Tbe
Kan_ Farmer. Klndl, live lbe lICe. color. and
HI ot tb. anImal•• ltaUnl eymptoml aoourate!y.
aud bow lonlltandlnl, and what tr..tment. If an,.
bu been reMlrted to. All repU. tbrougb tbll eot
umn ate tree. In order to receIve a prompt repl,
all 1_ tor thle Department Ibould live lbe In·
qulrer" poltotBce. ebould be IIped wttb tull name
IUld Ibouldlle addr_ed to tb. V�nary Depart.
ment III TbeK_ Farmer. Topeka. KaD_. or to
Dr. C. L. Bamel. VeterInary nepartment. Kanlal
l!ltate AtrrIoullnral College. Manbattan. Kan_.
It In liddltlou to bavlng tbe letteran_ered In Tbe
.tUn_ lI'al'mer. an ImmedIate auewer II delll'1'd b,
mall. idncllY 8Jlo!oee,a s.cent ltamP, Wrlw aero..

top of tetter: ":ro be,anewered In Kanlal Farmer."

ltUtlle With tudlge.tton_J have a

horst! about which i would like to have
yoUi' advice. ite Is II. bay, 16 hands
high, and will be 7 Years old In the

spring. In October I noticed a sore

on hi,S lllght. hind foot at the fetlock
joint, It was swollen for several weeks
and then It broke and made a sore. We
used' liniment, and tincture of Iodine,
which healed the sore. ,We thought
It was getting well, but -It has swollen

again and hus some fever In It. I�
does not make him lame and seems

to be underneath the skin, but I can

scarcely tell just where It Is; has been
It month and a half since It began to

swell. The leg swells up over night
from the fetlock up to the hock, but

through tlie <lay It does down when he
III at work; Thill same horse gets tbe col
Ic In the summer. Green corn makes him

sick, and when cultivating It I have
to k,eep a musale on him. When he

, changes feed It seems to affect hIm the
same way. F. K.
Madison, Kans.
Answer.-There Is probably some PUB

underneath the skIn that seems to

Cause the"'tever and soreness of your'
animal. I 11m sending you an AgrI
cultural'Review whIch contains an ar

Ucle whIch I have written on- Indlges-
1Iem' and CQUc In horses. i think It' you
will read ',i:hla article you will get in
tprmatlon In regard, to the cause of
your animal getting sick and'also lind
Ii cure.

eat.ea ollt ot Con4ttloll.�t have some

calves t bought In the KaMa!l City
!ltock-yards about II weeks ago. Some
ot them have a cough that Is called the
9. �js cough by the cattlemen In the

yardll, Neariy all had the pink eye,
but are over it. now, I have one In' the
bunch that has been sick for two days, .

ite Is very poor and with every breath
hli grunts and breathes fast. He was

scouring about ten days ago from too

much corn, but have seen no sign of
his bowels having moved for two days.
Do you thInk he has tubercutosts or Is

It somethIng 'else? Can you tell me

something 'to do for him? J. M,

Edgerton, Kans.

Answer.-For your calf that seems to

be bound up, give a pound of Epsom
salts In a quart of water, then give
your other calves that seem to have
a cough the following: One ounce nux

vomica, l'A1 ounces pulverized Iron sul

fate, 3 ounces' fenugreek, 2 ounces dig
italis, pulverized, 2 ounces potassium
chlorate, 8 ounces pulverized glycyr
rhlza root. Mix with 10, pounds or"
oil-meal and give heaping teaspoon
ful three times dally In groun'd feed.

Wire Cut.-I ha:;'e a gray', 10-year
old mare that weighs about 1,400
pounds, She was cut on the wire on

her front right foot, The wound healed

and was all right until this spring,
when she became lame on the road
on that foot. In the field she was all

right until September. when she be
came . to lame to work. The wound
broke and pus escaped and since that

time 'It h'as 'k,ept breaking all around
the wire cut. I would be very grate
ful for any advice YOu could give me,

Vesper, Kans. O. N.

Answer.-I would advIse you' to open
the part of your horse that Is alrected

with Ii. chronic discharge, then use any

good disinfectant that you may be able

to secure from your druggist, Use J.t
In the proportion one-half teaspoonful
to a quart of water and cleanse thc

wound thoroughly.
Lump-Jnw.-·Wlll you please give me

a cure for lUmp-jaw In cattle as we

have several atrected with It, WDuld

you separate those Infected from the

rest or do you think they will not take
tt? T. M, G.

Fairport, Kans.
Answer.-For your animals that have

lump-jaw, give each of them a dram

of potassll.\m Iodide In 4 oz of water as

a drench dally for 10 days, then wlth

hola the medicine for 5 days and be

gIn! agaIn, continuing this for 1112
months. Inject dally Into the enlarge
ment on the jaw tincture ot Iodine

attllT tM ll.lmp nil" been opened•.

THE 'KANSAS' FARMER-
weute advlse"you ta.'separate the, sick
animals fl'om the' heaUhy. • "-,

Cholera.-I have slok hogs tha.t te�,
"

fuse to eat and lay down most of,·thel
time. It you force them to exerctee,',
they will cotig� and vomit altme, Their"
bowels are very loose and 'the discharge
Is, mostly water o'!. �eenlsh color.
After getttng sick :,they 'only live fol'
two or three '4�Yiis:!, We think' It Is

hog cholera. 'We 'have some that have
not taken the disease yet and we are

Ifeeplng them In 'dltrel'ent' pens, I
would like to 'have YOU' tell me what
to use as a preventive for 'those that
have not taken It yet. M.. S. M

Columbus" Kans,
Answer.-We are malllng you a

press bulletin whteh, contadns a form
uta that Is ad,vlsed\ by -the Govern
ment flo'r hog cholera, " I \ fear vel'Y
much that you 'have cholera among

your hogll and would advise feeding
thla preparatson accordtng' to direc-
tions. ,

stlne,lHorae.-A V'sry short time ago
I wrote yOu about a lame horse I have.
Since writing the lirst letter I have

gotten the l<!g In place again by the
usual method, but after taking a few,

steps It went out again. t put It back.
agaIn and- ·turned �er I'ri the pasture
and In two minutes It.,was out again:
I went to catch her and -she started
off In a trot on three legs and It came

right again, avarv strange case to-me.

Lyons: Kans. E. C. P.
Answer.-I -thtnk you will need to

use a liy blister on your animal's leg
that. Is out of place. You can put a

liy blister on every three weeks until

you have strengthened the ligaments
auftlcl�htly to hold them In place.
Horse with Aftet!ted Leg.-I have a

bay horse, 3 years old last spring, that
about six weeks ago became lame In his

right hind leg. He would 11ft It so

high as to almost throw himself down
and' he suffered, Intense pain.' ills leg
wall swollen above the second joInt
and had II. great deal of fever In It.
'We bathed his leg with salt and vinegar
and the swelling went down and he

seemed to get better for a couple of

weeks, but now he Is worse than he

ever was. He, can not touch his foot
to the ground and can scarcely get up
when he gets down. He' has had a

good appetite all the' time. I feed him
oats and bran and once In a while put
In a couple of ears of corn and gIve him
an' 'the hay he wants. I 'broke' him'
when two years old, but did not work
him hard. Ite had dlatemper early In
the tall. i J, B.
Lecompton, Kans,
Answer.�Fi'om' .the tact that your

horse sutters such intense pain, t am

almost certain that you will find SOIne

thing In your animal's, foot, The
history you gave me of the case would
tndtcate that something Is In the toot
or there Is a severe bruise of the root,
Failing to find the trouble In. the foot,
feel of the back tendon and see' If It

Is swollen. It It Is, rub your thumb
and first finger down the back of the
shin bone, ·plnchlng the tendon thor

oughly and see If the animal will not

throw Its fott from the ground. It

you find that the tzouble Is there, se

cure' some foot packing 'and poultice
the leg, If you can not get the foot

packing, write me again.

i Chronic Catnl·rb.-l. have a horse

that has a very bad breath and has

purple spots In her nostrllll, She eats

well and Is In good flesh. Will you

tlease name the disease and send a

prescription for her? M. J. C.

Little River, Kans.
.

Answer.-I ju'dge that your animal
has' chronIc catarrh, Would 'advlse

your using white lotion In tablespoon
tul doses to a quart of water and In

ject up nose dally.

Foil Evll-CJow With Sore Throat_

I am a reader of THE KANSAS FARMER

and have been reading the veterinary
column In the' paper with much tnter

est. Will you please send me the

press bulletins on poll evil and fistula

and "Some DIseases of Swine?"
I have a good milch cow about 10

years old that has coughed for about
6 months. first slightly and now since
cold weather Is coming on she coughs
much worse, What causes It? I can

not see any dltrerence in the quality or

quantity of her milk and she Is In as

goo'd flesh as usual. Could her teeth

be ca.uslng It? She seems to have a

bad tooth and when she drinks she be
gins by lapping the water. C. A. C.

Benton, Kans.

Answer,-We are sending you a

press bulletin on poll evil and fistu

lous withers as per your request.
Use a strong liniment on your'cow's

throat and neck and.I think It will stop
her coughing. ,If she has a bad. tooth
you will need to have a veterinarian

pull It for her.
C. L. BARN.S,

Waterloo
.

Gasoline
"Engine
.On3() Days
Free Trial.

TME 'ENGINE MUST ANDWILL SPEAK FOR ITSELF

We will prove to you that the Waterloo engine Is ot the highest type
and will give the best of servIce. '

, .

YOUR CREDIT .S GOOD WITH US. We have the means and will sell
,

on credit 10 all responsible parties. .

NO OONTRACT. NO ORDIOR SI()'NING. Your word Is as good as ours,
and we will not aak you to make a deposit or execute' a note. The trIal
Is free. and the deal Is to be sqyare.

WATERI,OO ENGINES ARE FROST PROOF AND CAN NOT FREEZE.
Our catalogue ,tully Illustrates a complete line of both water cooled and
frost proof gasoline engines. We also make an excellent Une of power
and sweep feed grinders. Sell on same plan. Our prlc�s will surprise
you. If Interested. write for catalogue.

Waterloo -Gasoline �Engine
.Oi4 3d 'Avenue West, Waterloo, Iowa.

Co.,

Model of simplicity.
.works to Perfection.
Will last a lifetime.
Fu 11 r Guaranteed.
Order now. Easy

"

ter'DlB. Send for cat
alog of engines,
thrashing· IJl8Cbines,
a'd Hay machinery.

.I.1ot! t... B. P.

Cascaden-Vaughan Company
Waterloo, • Iowa

Mention 'The Kanaas Farmer.

Waterloo Cream Separator Co.
115 E. 2d Street, Waterloo. Iowa

Mention The Kano'R<! "'arm�r,

Before You Buy a Cream Separator
You Ow.1 It to yourself to Inv_tlpte

The Peerless,
Beeawue : The Peerless la dllrerent trom &II

others and Its pointe of dUference are III your
favor.
It III the only machine that haa a combina

tion ot the Hollow and the Disc bowl. nat
means double capacity or a amaller bowl tor

I ,the lIame amount ot work. 'l1hat Inaurea euler
turnln., leall wear, euler cleaning and, llett....
cJ'C!am-lt doean't DAak the lar.e fat .lobulea.

It Skims to a Trace
Write for free Cat&logue, Guarantee and Spe

cial Terma.

$31,500,000.00 _at ,Risks

The Farmer's Alliance Insurance Comp�ny
of McPherson, Kansas

30,000 Members

We furnlab Insurance at COllt; 18 years of successful bualnesa. Wh)'
carry your Inllurance wIth otbera when you can get It In this company at
much less cost. Write for fun particulars ot our pian.

C. F. Minrenback, Sec., McPherson, Kansas
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RUSSIA BEHIND '1'HE VEIL.

BY ONE WHO WAS THERE.

V.

FACTORY LIFE, ANO THE RAPID DEVELOP

MENT OF THE "KUSTAR" TRADES.

The emancipation of the Russian
serfs, In 1861, had one altogether un- .

looked-for result In giving a great Im
petus to Industrial and mining enter

prises. The Idea of the government
was that while the maintenance of the

peasantry was to be assured by hand

Ing over to them the 350,000,000. acres
of land that they r-eceived as their en

dowment, the nobles, trom whom the
land was chiefly taken, would employ
the Immense sums they received as

compensation In developing the agri
cultural land, that remained to them on

SCientific principles. In reality they did
nothing of the kind. A large propor
tion of the' money was squandered In
St. Petersburg and abroad. The re

mainder was Invested In banking and
other operations, and these were de
voted mainly to the extension of man

ufacturers, as offering the best and
safest return. In combination with

German, Belgian, French and other
manufacturers, who opened branches
In RUSSia, Industrial factories of all
kinds were established, and the min
Ing Interests more' fully developed.
While a growing proportion of the
peasants are compelled to seek employ
ment In factories and mines as the only
possible means of subsistence, despite
the fact that wages are at the "starv

Ing point," still the demand for labor
Is far greater than the supply. The
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their conduct. and they can not quit the
town till their passports are returned.
'I'he party of workmen then shoulder
their bundles and march off to the

lop,glng houses provided by the factory
to which they have assigned them-'
selves. These lodging houses atrord
roomy and fairly comfortable quarters,
the rental for which, Including heat and
light and the use of stoves for cooking;
rarely exceeds 36 cents a month-that
Is, for apartments In the ordinary three
story and basement barrack houses.
The laborers furnish their own bedding.
The foreman, besides having the gen
eral government of his ar-tal, also acts
as caterer, and sometimes as cook for
the whole company. Very frequently.
all the' foremen In a large factory unite
and contract for the purchase of the
provisions they may require at whole
sale 'prices; In which case the workmen
pay the foreman for their board at the
same rate as they would In an ordinary
eating house. There Is consequentiy a

considerable profit made, as the ex

pense for fuel Is covered by the rent

they pay, and this profit Is returned by
the foremen to the men when their
contracts with the factory terminates,
and Is divided equally among them,
less a' bonus of about 5 per cent to
their chief as an Inducement to be as

economical as he can.

Disputes between the fo,eman and

members of his company are extremely
rare, notwithstanding the complicated
accounts he has to keep, though more

often than not all are absolutely unable
to read or write. An Ingenious system
of keeping accounts very generally In
use Is the representing of each employe
by a "stick. which the foreman cuts and
notches In various ways to show the
amount of work the man or woman has
done, and, consequently, the share of
the total pay that Is due. As a rule,

The Tea Hour for Ru••lau Faetory Houds.

working classes, being peasants as

well, are to a certain extent provided
for by their land, so that whatever

they earn beyond. however little, Is so

much gained: The land endowment of
the peasantry has therefore had the un

expected result of acting as a subsidy
to manufacturers. by rendering It. pos
sible for labor to be obtained for wages
upon which the workers could not even
exist If wholly dependent upon them.
Some Idea of the enormous growth of

Russian tndustrtes can be formed from
the fact that during the last twenty
years of the nineteenth century the

unnuaf production of coal In the em

pire rose from 1,750,000 tons to over

12,OOO.0(!0; pig-Iron from 370,000 tons to

2,600,000, and steel from 48.000 to over

],500,000 tons. The total value of Rus
sia's manufactures In 1899 was nearly
four times as great as those of 1879.
This Increase In Industrial production
Is, of course. leading to a change In the
relative proportions of urban and rural

population; but this Is less rapid than
might be expected, as so many of these
new Industries are carried on In what
are densely populated rural districts
rather than In towns.
In the first days of winter the work

men and women pour Into the factory
towns by the thousands. They are all

organized, Into artels, and each party
elects one of Its number as Its foreman,
who bears a heavy responsibility for
a few kopecks weekly from each mem

ber. While the party walts near the

railway station the foreman seeks out a

manufacturer who wishes to engage his
artal for the winter. Soon he returns
with the Information that he has found
his man, and has contracted with him
for the labor of himself and compan
Ions, and has handed over their pass
ports to their new master. These doc-,
uments the employer will k,eep In his

possession until the period for which
the men were cngaged has expired, as

he Is responsible "0 t.he gov-ettimeiit for

the factory hands are not paid by time
but; as far as possible, by Sdelnla plata,
or a fixed rate tor the work actually
'done.
The hours of labor for women and

children are strictly limited, and all
Sunday labor Is strictly prohibited, ex
cept In cases of absolute necessity.
Wages must be paid In cash, and to
supply ,workmen with goods In lieu of a

part of their earnings Is a. criminal of
fense, severely punished. (Quite dif
ferent . from farmwork transactions, us

has been shown.) No workman can be
','Ilsmlssed until the period of his con

tract has expired. except In certain
specified cases of misconduct, and as his
passport Is In his employer's possession,
he Is, of course, equally compelJed to
fuUlll his part of the .bar-gatn. The
master can inflict fines for any breach
of the rules printed In the book, given
to each workman, and accepted by the
labor Inspection department of the
government; but these fines must be
paid Into a fund devoted to t'he work
men's benefit, and from which assis
tance CRn be given them In case of ac
cident or sickness. All large factory
owners whose works are situated out
of town, and who employ more than a

eertaln number of operatives. are

bound by law to provide a hospital, a

bathroom, school, and library, for the
use of alI which the work-people make
no payment of any kind. In case of
disputes with their employers the
workmen may at any time appeal to
the nearest magistrate. As It Is the
object of the government to avoid all
excuse for strikes, the men are bound
to take this course. and are punished If
they attempt to put pressure upon their
emplovers In any other way. (How
ever, as recent events have shown, this
law has proved Inadequate to prevent
big and ruinous strikes In many towns
In Russia.) 'rhe master, When found In
the wrong. Is liable to certain specl
lied fines', and should his action have-

led to any disorder or disturbance, he

may be sentenced to three months' Im
prisonment, and even have his factory
closed and his license withdrawn.
The wages of the workmen are ex

ceedingly low as a rule. In the spin
ning and weaving factories they rarely
exceed UO for the entire six months,
and In the Iron and steel foundries, and
other trades where greater technical
skill Is needed, only a small proportion
of the Russian work-people employed
earn more than $60 to $76 Ifor the half
year. Women's earning are, as a rule,
two-thirds those of men engaged In
the same trade. It would seem to be
no easy matter for even a Russian
workman to save anything out of such

, meager pay as this, but, ,nevertheless,
he contrives to do so, If he does not
use alcohol or tobacco. His dally fare
of rye bread and cabbage soup Is at
least equal to what he would llve upon
at home, and rarely costs him more

than $2.20 a month. As a rule, his total
expenses for rent. nrlng and food are

less than $18 for the six months.
Should his total earnings, therefore, be
only $45 or $60 In that period, he will
often take back with him $26 or $30,
a sum that represents fully as much
for a Russian peasant In a remote vll

IIge as four or five times that amount
for an American workman. Clothes
cost him almost nothing, as they are

mainly produced from the wool of his,
own sheep, and the flax and hemp
grown on his own land and woven by
his family.
A large proportion of the more mod

ern manufactories have been estab
lished whoIly or In part with foreign
capital, Be�glan, French, or German,
and' nearly all of these are under for
eign managers. They have also large
staft's of foreign workm.en, many of
whom act as foremen and Instructors
to the Russian employes. These men

are, of course, paid upon a very dlft'er
ent scale, and as a rule receive about
double what their wages would be In
their own countries, as they are only
engaged for a few years, or until they
can be replaced by Russians. There Is

rarely any Intimacy between the foreign
and the native workmen, as the former
treat the latter with a contemptous dis
dain. The Russian employes are some

times subjected to rough treatment by
the foreign formen, when altercations
'are liable to ensue. Patient as the
Russian peasant generally Is, he does
sometimes retallate. In 1900, Russian
workmen near Constantinovsk at
tacked Belgians enga.ged In several

factories, and In the melee that followed
over eighty houses occupied by the lat
ter were wrecked' and burned. How
ever, the foreigners sustained no per
sonal Injury.
As the youngest of the manuractur

Ing countries of Europe, Russia could

hardly hope to compete at present with
other nations In the market of the
world. But other markets lie at her
doors. Shut out from all possibility of

selling her manufactured products In

Europe, they have flowed eastward In II.

steadily Increasing stream, and Russian
manufacturers look to China, as the
Russian pilgrims do Palestine,' as their
"Land of Promise." It must' be re-

,membered that Russia already possesses
an amount of practically unoccupied la

bor, which can only flnd an' outlet In

manutacturtng, equal to the total
amount of -rabor obta.lna.ble In Great
Brltatn 01' Iti. Fratieei am! that tltl. I.

"BAR8AIN8 IN LAND"
820 acres well Improved farm adjoin

Ing small town, all good soil. corn.
wheat. and alfalfa land; 20 acres now
In alfaUa; farm under fence, good pas
t,ure and meadow. flne water,: good or
chard; 8-room house, cattle barn, 32 by
100, horse barn, 18 by 25, granary anel
Implement house 22 by 180, calf barn
16 by U, several other buildings; price
$12,000; terms, one-half cash, balance
on time.

200 acres farm, bottom land, mostly
under cultivation; 6 miles from Linds
borg; good buildings; $10,000.

240 acre well Improved farm, • miles
from good market; '8,500.

180 acre farm on Smoky Hill River.
1 mile from Lindsborg; ,11,000.

160 acre farm, one-half Dottom, one
half upland. buildings, fences; '5,500.

180 acre farm, 6 miles from Linds
borg; $8,800.

180 acre farm, 7 miles from Linds
borg; $2,800.

80 acres farm, 3� miles from Llnds
borR', ,a,300.

160 acres good land In Meade County;
,1,000.

180 acres all level land, In Logan
County, will be sold cheap.
Other bargains to otrer, write for Itst

an:.! prices.
.JOSEPH A.. BRANDT. Llndsbol'e, K.nll.

Establlsbed rsse.

Southvvard & Johnston
-Dealerllln-

Wool, Furs,
WICHITA. KANS.

Branch houses-Lyons, Kans., Guthrie, Okla.

Hides, Pelts.

Bhlpphll 18111 'nnd price lists free on appllcaUon.
Write liB. try us, and mention The Kansaa Farmer

-Highest prices�Jor-

..F s..
Write today for price list.

MYERS.BOYD COM CO.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Send Your Hides to Us

". tiID[S:'
: TA\JNfD :

." r o n '.
:. nOBE.S .,:
.•.. .#

..

-, ..
9
•• w

..

Horoe and Cattle Hld�s
tann�d by our procesa make
tne IIn.Bt of Coats and Robea,
All work Ifuaranteed. FREE
booklet on bldl'l1, alllO shtp
Plnl[ !IUIB and prIce list.
Write today,
IOWA TANNING CO ••

De. Molne•• la.

Increasing with the Increase of her pop
ulation of a million a year. Hfthqr to
the Russian competitors with the man

ufacturers of Western Europe and
America have been shut In by the
barriers of Ice, physical and moral,
by which they have been surrounded,
but now the barriers are giving way.
A great part of the Industrial develop
ment belongs to Poland and other non
Russian portions of the empire In

Europe, and has therefore no place In
this description of Russian life; but In
Russia, properly so-called, there Is also
a constant and ever-Increasing, move

ment of the population to the urban
and manufacturing centers. Much of
this, as has been shown, partakes of an
annual flow backwards and forwards
between town and country, but with
each fiow of the tide a larger number
Is left among those who depend upon
manufacturing the whole year through
for a livelihood, and new Industrial
centers are cons tan tly being founded
by the development of the kustar
trades, referred to In a previous artrcte.

When are two apples allki1?
pared,

When
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GET A HOME IN KANSAS··.·SOME CHEAP ONES

DIICIIIJlBBR 27. 1906. THE KANSAS

Loa·nMoney to
On Eastern Kansas Real Estate
....-IIDDual, or lIIlDual IDterest, five, sev.D, or tn ,...... U....
with prlvllep of p&J'IIleDta at lID,. IDt.....t period.

No Delay In P'urnlehln. Money

Merriam Mo�rtlale Company
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kansas·

-

'iFOR SALE-860 acre stock farm In Lyon County. FOR SALE FarmI-Barpbla: IlOO Iarme
Eandy to station. J. C. Hume. owner. route 8. - II&oCIr: ranob.. x- 0
Connell Grove, Kans. lUeeouri. Before t��' ee1l or 8X�e. w

BRICK HOTEL-Centrally located, 28 rooms. fur
for ID7 free lIete. • • umpb� .l!'c!J1�, Ka

Disbed tbronghout, In good town In gas belt. Good

Torrence" Son Emporia, Kansa���g. PrIce 16,000. A. R. Ohmart, Augusta,
HI,h-U1aaa bottom larm.178 acrn one-half;'D1D

LAND BARGAINS AROUNDWICHITA. from c1&7 limite. ,10,000wortb fOOd improvemente
• UIO acr. farm, black alfalfa land, fine Improve- 80 acHe alfalfa. cute 4 crope 0 1� tone per acre

menta, 10 miles from city. fIiO per acre. 320 acre new balance corn aDd wbeat'l11ce. ,100 per acre. Otb

farm/6 miles of city. good land. f40 per acre. 80 farms of all ktnde. from up.
-

;

::. a�,i.!aO:��!�Wa�� ���to�I�:;dc:��tre� Jewell Morris a Woolseylocated 8 miles from Texico. laod Is level, soli a dark'. 1t......1. .. .

loam 2 to 6 feel deep. 2 to 20 feet to water. land wlll
raise alfalfa. corn. wheat or oats. and a bargain at

Coullty
QUarter leetlon of 100'4 land a

fcrlce. ,10 to ,16 per ncre; t5 J:r acre C88h, balance � per acre; It I. a :.barIrain
ong time and easy terms. ext exourslon Decem- rite for full partiODlara.
ber 18. For particulars caD or write Osburn & Bar-
nard. 229 Eoet Douglaa Ave., Wichita. Kans.

ANYTHING In Norlhwestern KanBWlland. Write A. CJORN Al'fD ALJI'A.LII'A. Jl'ARIL
us Just what you want aod and we wlll get It for you. I'OB 8ALB - On. ef tbe rlab_lmproved farm
Get In on the ground lloor. We have some real bar on Prairie Dotr 0HeII:. Boll I. bIaoIt loam lba
galos now. O. L. Regester & Co .• Lenora. Kans. ylelda bI. oropa "'8J7 =.:;. TIlII:rear an aVer&l

of III huBbell of oem. a ut lbll1J.:='*' paRDFARMS FOR RENT ��� �:i:'e�� and Umber. IS_ In alfalfa.... �6ilrn lan
Good bon.. and barn and other farm 001141:. p

J. Mulhall. Sioux (JIty, Iowa. acoonns of aban,e of bualn_ the owner d rea
,ell_a. Ad_

BLUE STEM PASTURE FOR SALE-l800 acres II. E. BIDALL, Woci�, KaaII..of excellent grazln!r and farming land In solid bOdy
,10 miles from :Madison. Greenwood County. Kan8&l.
.at ,12.60 per acre. J. A. Jackson (owner). Syracuse. LOOK AT THIS AND THIN.Kans.

THREE FARM BARGAINS Where I. Dlcklnlon Coun&7t It II In Centr
Kana.l. Look at Ita wealth. prolr,erl&7. belt:In,east Kan888. Write today for full descrlptloo. g:;op�e. fine Climate. and tbe flneat d rt out of door'They-wlll not_be on the market long. How large a me and look at our CroPI and Jnclp for yoursel

'farm do you wnnt? Seod for printed list and map. We have 1M acr.. of land, all fenced. abundance
lIler & :Man�eld. Garnett. Kans. water. 2 mlt.e from town; 'ble will make a flo

etock farn. and Is dirt cheap. W. have two eectlon
·

'WE KAVE for Bale one of the beet ranch and of line .mooth graseland.cli!
U dirt. W. hav

Ifarm PTeltiODB In Kan888. Write us for partlc· 80 acres Improved Ian" for . TIT UI for an

,ular8. • are In tbe big four count'l:i Corn. tblng you want. HULL B OS•• Hope. Kaae.
oCIIttie. bogs aDd alfalfa. J. U. Hoyt, dorado.
Kans.

Homes in EasternKansaWRITE w. J. O'CONNOB. EurekaSprings. Ark .•
!for fruIt and minerai lands In Northwest Arkan888.

Prices t26 to fIiO per aCre. Corn. wheat. alfalf
CORN making 26 to 40 buahels per acre. 'II heat 16 timothy. clover and blue gra8I. Will pay ten p

:1��t���':ao':lnt:::!��l:g4:,�:'t:I:n�ac;:;
cent on Investment. 180 aores flv. miles from cou
ty seat. ,6-room house. fair repair. slable; lies fin

:acre; on the �t of terms. Can locate ) ou on a no rough land; price f40 per acre. Owner will ta
ibomestead or sell you good relinquishment. Ex· rental property to amount of t2.000 on exchang
oCurslon every flret and third Tuesda{Je. of each must be worth the money. Write. I have all kin
month. Addreu. Chu. P. Knight, urlln,ton. of bargains. Eighty miles fromKan8&l City.
Colo. W. K. Shaw ole F. B. Graham. Garnett. Ka
FOR SALIIl-2IIO acre bottom land farm on Blue

:;::.:d�": -No-:�if.°t�,:.d�:::, land; too per

Arthur H. 60ddarBUY LAND OF OWNER-Sav. commlsllon.
Stock and poul�m forwe on Hickory Creek.

9F ALTON. OSBORNE.Du"er Coun&7. e. Addreu BenJ. :Mayfield.
Latham. Kana. COUNTY, KANSAS,
FOR SALE-Fruit landS. farml and timber. offers the best proposition for homstock do well III thle BectloD. German truck farm·

ers can make b1, money. I can loan your money that can be found anywhere. Wri
on ,oo�CUrl&7. Campbell, P. O. Box 168. Van him for list and map.Buren. k.

LAND FORSALE

The Rogue River Valley, OrIn w.tarn..8:'! of the great wbeat State. H.V.
GIlbert.W ce.K:ana.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGlil olfers gOOd ollmate. good health. good sChools. 0

:Merchandlae and City Property Kan888 and Texas sr,eClaitles. Spltzenbergs and Newlon apples, all v
Landi. U you want an�thtng ID this lin. write UI.

r etles of pears. alfalfa and timber lands. Best fru
section In west and prices havE' not been bOome

Qulll8llberry <I: CarlsOn. arion. Kana. The growers of fancy fruits have made wonderf

FOR SALE-24O acres 2� miles from Glen Elder, ��[:s�:��n'itlve�O��IO�: n���3.ua�
Kane. Good Blx loom bouBe. elable. granary. well Only once to llve. Why not good climate.
and wtndmlll. well fenced and crCSB fenCt!d. all
emooth levelland. 46 acree paBture. The best up-
land farm tn thla vicinity for sale at tbe price. Will

We Are Sending Fre·

leD 180 If desired. PrIce 240 acres. ts,600. Reason·
able terms. S. E. Hobart.Glen Elder. KanB.

FOR SALlIl-II1O acre Eaatern KanlaB prairie U�=:::e.d=:'lIl�:'BT�!.��t't�f:::&:farm.lmprovemente Dearly new. 1� miles from
railroad. oreamery, and echool; rural delIVe�, tele· leav•• and other ..ml·troplcal fruita. A.1eo Info

Phon\i. 9miles from the State or Baker Un venl. maUon about twelve million acrea of rlcb. blgb
tlee. llceil.: per acre. F.:M. PIPER. Route 10. r.rodunUve low COlt farm. timber and gruln, Ian
Lawrence. ane. n the ltate of Sinaloa. Mulco. Addr..

FOR SALE-Dairy Farm In Loudoun County, SINALOA LAND COMPAr.y, Merchantl Trult Bulldl
Vl1'IInla. Between three and four bUlldred aores. Departlllent NI, I. LOl AlaelN. California
lAB. thaD one and one-half houn' ride from Wub·
,Inlton. Good rallroadfaclllUee. Outbuildings com·

Norton County:= l:n�r:l=Iw:,� fWle�rsf��Ia::n��I�o
·dwelllnil on place for manager. etc. Good waterln� Alfalfa and Com F.rms.faclllUee with larIe ltorage tank. Exel1ent herd 0
oO&"le and' weD-equlpped dairy. Good land and
'Wbole farlll GaD be cultivated. Excellent eppor· W...11 Norton Conn&7 landl wbere wbeat. co

�:�.!t': :.���:ar��� :�::'�WaledAl�7. and alfalfa"row In abundance. Write n. for Ullt
farms and ull part1onlare.

WubiRItoI. D. O. LOWB a BOWBR.S.
:MITCHELL OOUNTY. KANSAS FABlII8-AIBO Almena, . . Kan...

thOl1l&DdI of acree of the cbolc..t landa In the WI!8t-
ern countl.. Boll perfect and ftmooth. at tII.OO and
up; 2O:rears r..dent on tbe gronn:!. Special oppor· ANSWER THIS.�u.�t��:O:I:o�m.:.�� :.::rt�1 Aco�::i.;.,d::e!!�·bo�� Do you want to buy a farmt
tom farm. near town. at ,24.00. Write DIe your Do you want to buy a rancht'
wanta; I GaD �duce the goodl and at besl prlc... Do you want to buy a stook of gOOdBT
W. P. «;Jl1rt1e. olt. Kan888. Do you want to buy western landt

Do you want to buy Texaalandt

FOR SALE Lands 10 Lyon County. Kane., and Do you want to trade for anytbln,t
--adJolnlog countles. Everything Do you want to ,et our IIltt

considered. tbls part of the state" offers more aod Do you want to eell yoor farmt
belter Inducemente thaD any other part of the coun· Do you want to Bell your propertyt
try. Farme from ,20 per acre up; grazing lands '12.60 Write today.
to ,18. Write me. stating about what you want. _ TheDlllia. Laad Co •• Ahlleae.Ka

J. T. BURTON. Emporia, Kaaed!

I'n a Sunny Clime· ALFALFA RANG
Sure crops. fine fruits of all kinds. up·to·dale coun· 480 acre ranob In Sco" Co., Kanau; dxtry. well watered. Ao Iden! place for the homeseek· from Healey. abont 100 ac.. creek boUOmer or Investor You want to know all about King. Smn. ranntn, water. dOne bOUle. barn aDd oatman Counly, Knos. If you contemplate n chaoge

of location or a gllt-edge Investment. write Ibldl.,ood Umber. An excellent alfalfa aDd •
ruu. Prine, ",000. Appl7 to

Brown & Temple, Ki�gm�n, Kans. AI..... E, 11... ..,.....

FARMER 1405

80 acres. good Improvements, all oultlv.ited. t22OO. 180 acres. 110 aores bottom. s-room houae. neW
barn. 4 acres timber. 40 acres wheat. tIiOOO. 1180 aores, fair buildings, large orChard, some timber. 16
acres alfalfa, nearly all level bottom land. ,40 per acre., 480 acres.J 126 acres of alfalfa and blue grasa.nice bOUle. large bank bam, orchard a�d nice ehade trees, price 916.000; part trade considered. .

Write for ..m to Mlnneapolla. Plorence or S.lIn•• Kana.

GARRISON & STUDEBAKER•

DICKINSON COUNTY, 'KAftSAS FARMS FOR SALE
180 aorell Dice Improved bottom farm, corn, wheat and alfalfa rarms. price t45 per acre.
um acres bottom land, price 160 per aore., -llIU acre rarm m08t1y bottom-land price ISO per
aore. 820 acre farm. price only _ per acre. r.fyou want a rarm, write wbat klndlOUwant. I have aeveral farm. ror ..Ie. owned by nOD-I'ealdent people, also farma owne by
estatel that are for II&le cheap. '

.

..A.E.....EERA., .olomon, Kan••

·

� SOl'ne AI Alfalfa. Lan4
s
•

in Trego County, KIIIlS88 for 110 an acre. This is a snap and will
not last. Be quick' STBVBNS -': RUBY, Stockton. Kans.

·

·

er

Choice ncPherson County Parms
and .mooth leval wbeat land alon, tbe Bock Ialand
line la Bollth... Kan..... Prlcea rltrbt. Roy T
9..... Caatoa. ][P..

.

Wheat, Corn and Alfalfa Land
In Reno Coun&7; also unimprovedWestetn landB.

Write me.

J. M. Greea. loom l. onr 2( N. Mall. ndchlllldn. Kan,:
a
t
•
�
d
n

to

DICKINSON CO. FAR.MS
I have a number of Choice farms for sale. Am 8&

years a resident In the county. Reference. any baDk
or business Orm In Abilene. Write

W. D. NICHOLS, A.ent., Ablleae. KaaB.

An Opportunity to get at a bargain an 8000 acre

ranch In south central Kan888; 700 acres In cultlva
tlon; about 8000 aCres good tillable land. good 1m·
provements; worth tIiO.OOO. now going at ".60 per
acre. I, B. CABK • CO.. Wiohita. X"n.,K

al
of
s.
f.
of
e
s
e

y.

s

ONE THAT WILL ItIAKE YOU J)IONEY.
824 acres, 8& miles from Wichita and 80

.

rods from
depot at a station on tbe Orient Rallway;.OO aores In'
wheat. � of which goes with the place. 116 acres In
cultlvatlon; all of this farm Is good farmlog land.
wllh tbe exception of about 60 ncres, whiCh has Um.
ber and running water; there Is a good 6-room house.
barn. corn orlbs. granary. cow barn 12%26; all fenced
and cross-fenced and walere" by a never·falllng
creek and a !rood well at the house; only 7miles from
another good rallrcad town with two roads. mill.
banks and all kinds of stores. This Is a very deslr·
able home and a bnrgalo at ooly t7600. A. S. Nelson
Real Estate Company. 187 N.lIlaln. WIChita, Kans.

a
er
n·

e.
ke
e;
ds

GRBAT LAND OPBNING IN

SACRAMBNTO VALLBY. CAL.
Complete Irrigation syatem In operation. water

;'���a����rs'f,��e �;'�bf;�s��Yfu::f��I�hljlva.�
known commerolal fruit and vegetable yield enor·
mous returns. California climate; perfect title; rail

��:J���:i:.�srr:,r:�nio'���n��:�':·biO:
er's own terms. Write for Illustrated booklet. t.
E. Robinson & Co.. 217 Hnntlngton Bldg.. Los
Angeles. Cal.

a.

d

es

te

Grain and Dairy Farms
Around Topeka. Also Prnlt farml and S,."k
farml for cattle bo,e and horses. . Balle corn.
wheat. oata••If�f.. tam. ,r888ee. Unreuonllbly
cbeap; toc cheap to I&It. Write for parUoulara.

SED. M. NOBLE 8. CO.
Real Estate and Loans.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. • TOPEKA. KANS.e.
ur
a·
It

�i
es
re

Irrigated Lands
For Bale. abolce Irrigated Landa. all planted wltb

aUalfa. t8& an acre. on Inlllalimenta. Kern Coun&7.
OalIfornla. the 110_ agricultDal COUltrJr In tbe
lllate. For partlculara write. CaIlf.l'Ilia BBlenU.lon. I..... 918 R.......w•.,.. 0..111••.•Va. .

e Farm For Side.
we
no
r

l:r
dl

One of themost productive farms In the Waka
rU88 valley. five miles from Auburn•.Sh.wnee Co:;
320 acres, 100 acres In pasture. about 20 In fine timber
along the creek. balance In cultlvatlon; Is bottom
and aecond bottom land. Fine houseof eight rooms;
large barn. Is a bargain at"O per acre. Apply to

C. W. MERRIAII.
Columbian Bid... Topeka, Kana.

n,

A Home In Missouri.

rn
of

We bave tbem for we; fIDe. b1acll: land. wblch
growe Cern, Wbeat. Clover and Blueg.... on ever:r
acre, and located In CUI coun&7. :Mo•• 8& to 40mil..
south of Kan888 CI&7. Send for Ult or' come to ee

UB.

JOT. M. WILSON -': SON.
Harrisonville, • • Missouri

LYON COUNTYFARM8
240 aores, 8 miles from Olpe, 18 from Emporla,'l�

miles to school. 00 acres In cultlvatlon. 20 meadow.
balance pasture. black limestone 8011. bearing or.
ohard, all ,kinds of fruit. splendid water. 7 room
house. small bnrn, 22 acres alfalfa. Price. to.OOO.

HURLEY & JENNINGS, Emporia, Kana.

Watch Tacoma Grow!
P 1 l17.n...
P 1 ,83....

Leadln, IndDlIIzla1 oenter of Paclllc 50rtbw.\.
Five ad4lUonai traneoonUnental rallrOaclI hnlldlng
to Tacoma. ObIef 41etr1buUDC polnS for lead1n,
producte ofW.ublnlton; wb_lumber. coal. Bend
nampe for d.crIptive literature to 8ocINtar,.
Clla."r.t o....e"'e a•• Boa'" .t "'_'e.
Tae.... Waall1..tol.

A Splendid ,:,ection
===�=Farm ..=========

No. 10119111 a be farm of lUG acrellj well Im
proved; with ,ood houle of 7 room.; good
bam and granal'7; 800 aorell In wheat, all
goes; 840 aor.. renced; 2 goodwell. and W'lDd·
mlllll, O108e to &oodmarket and In one of
the belt rarmln.ll:_oommunltlea In Pawnee
oounty. Price 12&00 per aore. Oome aDd
lee UI aud we wm be'pleued to Ihow you
thll be bargain.

Frizell « Ely
Larned, Kansas

TENANT
BUY A FARM.

FARMERS
OWN YOUR HOME.

VVALNUT GROVE FARM

Deal with the Owner direct. Save Commissions.

WE have the Onest wbeatand corn land In cen·
tral and western KaoBOS. Ooe price for

everybody. You can buy a falm with small C88h

r:;;::.e::e t.':g';.����I�'�e� :!'tug�J'�a:.����O�Wl�
ern Ka088l. ralslog from 26 to 40 bushels of win·
ter ,wheat per acre. Smooth, no BOnd. no �tone,
no swamp, good neighbOrs, schools. churches.
towos, railroads. If Interested In your famllr.and yourself write for pnrtlculnrs today. Don t
I'_ut It off. Do It now. THE GRAIN BELT
REALTY CO., Colby. Kans.

GREENWOOD CO. LAND
The hub of coro, cattle. hogs and alfalfa country.

where crop failures are unknown, and laod Is wortb
from '12.60 to t86 per ncre. For booklet of forms
and prices, write

:_,',
P. D. STOUGHTON,

_

�l{df80n, • • Kansas

.J::SMITH COUNTY FARM FuR SALE
;!
Ii 830 acres 10 miles from Rmlth Center. 68 acree al·
falfn .. 160 ncres pasture. 2 ncres orchard, 4 acres thrlf·
ty forest trees. 6 miles of fence, 3 miles of fence hog
tight, large new baro. house built In 1000, wagon
scales, gmoary, cattle shed nnd other buildings. En·
gulre of W. E. Roes, owner. R. F. D. No.8. Smith
Center, Kans. .

The Blossom Housa
Kanaaa City, Mo.

Oppollt. Union Depot. Everytbtn, lint cIaaa
Cafe In connection. Care for the Stock Yarda. 'be
ap town buo... and ree1dence partI of the 01.,. and

I���:,,�!!,tr.; ::':'·I-::'!l'�OO:ieuS:�lI�m.

I·
•••FOR. SALE•••

Upon the advice of several speclallats I am solng to New Menco for my
health. On this account I must dl.pose of all my Kansaa property. Inolud
Ing the famoua Walnut Grove farm, the most complete and profitable .tock
farm In KanllUl. This Includea 180 acres of the beat land In Kansas. two
miles from Emporia. Over 200 COOd O. I. C. hogs. A.1l our Barred Plymouth
Rooks. 36 Colliea, U head of cO'Wll, 8 head of horaes. the beat farm house III
the Btate. Also one .mall farm house. 2 large barna. 2 large cattle-aheds.
one 300-foot hen houael one 260-foot broiler houae. 20 brooder houaes. ca.p&c
Ity of plant. '.000. Tne beat hoC house In the West. double-deok oem.:6t
floors; many .mall hog housea. Thla I. not an experiment. but & sueo••tul
stock farm. Patee, ..........

II, D. lIr1JTTIlI(G, ......... Ka--.

B.

H
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PLYIIOUTH ROmU.

FoR SALE-A cbolce lot of B. P., Rock cockerels
.
at 11 eacb. D. N. Hill. Lyons, Kans.

FOR SllE-CO Wblte Plymoutb Rock coCkerills,
also one M. B. gobbler and tbree ben turkeys. J. C
Bostwick, Hoyt, Kans.

BARRED Ro'CK COCKERELS-I'radley strain.
Few exhibition. Also breeding cockerels and put
leta. Write for prices. Mrs. W. A. Bcbeler, Al'I!G
nla, Kans.
BARRF.Tl ROCKS my specialty; a fine lot of

cockerels from prize winners for BBle reasonable.
Peter Beber, Neosbo Rapids, Kans.

FOR SALE-BuO' Rock cockerels; good scoring
!tlrds ,land f2·cacb. Mrs. John Bell, Ackerland,
Kans.
-

WHITE ROelKS and WHITE WYANDOTTEB
-1. oung . and old breeders for sale at attractive
prices. W. L. Bates, Topeka, Kans.

-------

B. P. ROCKS AND BUFF ORPINGTONS
Eight grand matlngs. Send for price list on eggs
and Collie pups. W. B. Wllliaml, Stella, Neb.

BARRED ROCKS A SPECIALTY
Also Nine Other Leading Varieties. If you want

to win at tbe poultry shows, or make a success of
poultry on-me farm, we can supply you wltb stoek,
Circulars free. Write your wants. A. H. Dutr,
Larned, Kans.

SPECIAL SALE OF BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
I will 8ell 80 yearling hens to make room, at ,1.00

eaOh. Tbese hens are barred 10 the skin. All my
last IIeB8On's pen breeders, tbe kind thaI preduee ex
hlhltlon cockerels. RIghI here Is a chance to get
some No: 1 stock at a low price. Let me male up a

trio or a pen that will start you right. I will also
8ell 10 IlOckslncludtng the 2d and 6th prize COCkerels
at the KBIl8BII State show of 1900. Deecrtptton, price
and photographs of any winners sent free. I will
also' sell cockerels at '1.00 and up. slrod
by my first prize males. Writ. for prices on

. exhibition stock. !:!BUsfaclion guaranteed or money
,refunded. A. H. Miller, Bern, Kans. .

B. P. ROCKS, Exclusively
Cockerels for sale from yard headed by prize bird

from Kansas State show 1006. Birds are well barred,
good, even color, large bone; scored by C. H. Rhodos;
out of number scored, three-fourtbs went 90 to 93.
Also have good bens and pullets. Can mate you a

breeding pen. Prices reasonable.

aIRS. GEO. CLARK,
Station A, Route 8, Topeka, �an8.
------------- -_-

White Plymouth Rocks
,

EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood for Bgp, Oood to Bat and 0004 to look at
•W. P. Rocks bold tbe record for egg.laylng over
every other variety of fowls; eight pullets averaging
289 eggs each In one year. I have bred them exclu
slvely for twelve years and have them scoring 94 to
98"" and as good as can be found anywhere. Eggs
only t2 per 15; t6 per 40, and I prepay expressage to
any express omce In the United States. Yards at
reSidence ,adjoining Washburn College. Address
THOMAS OWeN, st.. Do Topeka. K.na.

LEGHORNS.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-Bred for
show and egg purposes. Stock and eggs for sale
H. C. Sbort, Leavenworth, Kans.

FOR SALE-Slngle Comb White Leghorn cock
erels. WyckoO' laying strain. Price, 76 cents and
ft. Henry Martin, Newton, Kans.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EGGS, 16 for
fl, 60 for f2,60, 100 for f4. Mrs. John Holzbey, Ben
daDa, Kana,

BTAl'i'DARD· BRED SINGLE· COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Beaded by first prize pen Chicago
show 1908 and took six first prizes and first pen at
Newton 1904. Eggs t3 for 15. S. Perkins, 801 East
First street, Newton, Kans.

SINGLE-COMB WHITE LEGHORN cockerels,
II each; two or more 80 cents eacn, Fine white
pure, thoroughbred birds. Also a few Barred Ply.
mouth Rock, barred to tbe skin-fine, pure and vlg.
orous; hens, cocks and pullets, ,I eacn; two or more,
80 cents each. All of our customers are very well

�:!�o� P��It;;t�a':'����t'!��al'e�8 IfI�n���e lots.

EGGS FOR SALE-S. C. W. Leghorns, W. Wyano
dottes, ,I per 15. W. H. turkeys, '1.00 per 9. Em·
den geese, 20 each. W. African gutneas., ,I per 17.
All guaranteed pure-bred. A. F. Hutley, Route 2,
Maple Hill, Kans.

FOR SALE-Exhibition S. C, Btaok : Mlnorca
cockerels, 12. I guarantee them. Address George
Kern, 817 Osage Street, Levenworth, Kans.

B ff Leghorns Pure-bred S.C. cockerels
U ,I each.8 for ffi. J. A.

Reed R. 3,WakeOeld Ks

Mount View Poultry Fatm
",

• S. C. White and Brown and' R. C. Brown J::�
horns, winners at Knnsas Slate Show. Youog an(l'
old stock for sale. Some exceptionally fine cockerellt
for Immediate sale nt.2 and up. A few hens at 110
per dozeo. !

Mr. and·Mrs. Fleming, ,,:'
R.oute 2. Ozawkie, Kans.

Examine any fowl bouent
of us at the express office.
If not satlsNed return and
get your money less ex

F:!�: ��:��::'C?I�el;:l. B�':!
B,aCI< anrt White Lang
shaDs, five varieties of Leg
noma, aDd many other
brepds to splect from. Uet

busy or your choice will be gone. Write

J. A. LOVETTE, Prop., MULLINVILLE, KANS.

COCKER.ELS
COCKER.EL5

COCKER.EL5
Of thlrty·two of the leading varieties, being farm

raised, no two on the same farm. To make room
for winter quarters, Leghorns three for t6, all other
varieties In proporlloo. Address W. F. HoMomb,
Mgr.

Nebraska Poultry Co., Clay Center, Neb.

BEE SVr .. LIES

fj
We can rornlsb you bee and all
kinde of bee·keepers' luppllel
obeaper than you can get "In·

.

where, and uve you frelgbt.

:::tf��e�������U:r':�� dll·

Teplka Sappl, HOIII
Tab B114QuIIlar, Topeka,Kaual

THE KANSAS

I�
ClOBlDUClTIilD BY THOll":. OW.IIl••

Gettlnc Earp In Winter.

$50.00 PRIZE PAPIlIR IN COMMIlIRCIAL POUL

TRY, BY AUGUSTE HUBIlIRT, NORTH ,

RAYNHAM, MASS.

Preparation for winter laying ought
to begin in the early spring. Pullets

should be hatched durfng April and not

later than May, and should be kept
growing right along without any set

back. 'rhis can readily be accomplished
by giving them a good run where they
can have shade and grass. Supply
them with cool, clean' water at all times
and feed them with a variety of grains,
such as millet, oats, barley, Wheat, and
corn. Have at one corner of the yard
a box,' six inches deep, filled with

coarse, flaky bran; also have a three

compartment self-feeding box fllled
with beef scraps, grit, and granulated
charcoal. "In the hot summer months

. have their coops open and provide the

windows and doors with small mesh
wire netting to keep out the prowllng
animals. Have the- roosts so placed
that the birds will not be in a direct

draft, and, above all, keep their houses'
strictly clean and free from Ilce. Spray
the roosts, walls, 'ana ftoors' with a

solution of carbollc acid and coat-ott,
or else get some good louse killer, as

are advertised in poultry papers and

spray at least once in a week. If you
depend on yearllng hens for your win

ter laying, then care should be prac

tically the same as for pullets. with the
addition to their. diet of a generous

supply of sunflower-seeds. beginning in

August. Also put rusty pieces of iron

in their drinking vessels. It is the

best th,lng to tone their system during
moult. When October comes along you
will have a flock that will do your
heart good, and now is the time to get
their winter quarters ready.
:My experience teaches me that for

best results in winter laying, small

houses are the best. I bulld all my
houses 10 feet long by 8 feet wide;
height in front is 6 feet and back 4

feet with shed roof. They are raised
18 Inches from the ground and filled in

as follows: Eight Inches of stones, 6

inches of coarse gravel, and for top
dressing, 4 inches of 'lqam, tamped
hard. That gives me a fioor free from
all de.mpneas and this is a most import
ant point to keep your fowls free from

disease. Every house Is fltted witp one

storm window set one foot from the

floor. The roof and sides are covered

with good rooflng paper. They are

ventilated by the King system, which

consists of two fiues or pipes. For a

house 8 feet by 10 feet I use for the

out-take flue two boards 6 inches wide

and two 8 Inches wide, all four boards

8 feet long. That will give you a pipe
6 Inches square, inside measurement.

Nall this pipe against the center of the

west side on the Instde of the bullding
6 inches above the highest part of the
roof. which will give sufficient draft

to take care of the foul air. Now for

the in- take pipe, make an opening 6

Inches square on the center of the east

side of the building directly under the

roof; take one board 6 Inches wide and

2 feet 6 Inches long, nall this perpen

dicularly on the outside of the bulld

tng, directly under the opening. Tak,e
two boards 8 inches wide and 3 feet

long, nall one edgewise against each

side of the first board so that the ends

will come even with the top of the

opening that you have made Into the

building. Take another board 6 Inches

wide, 2 feet 6 Inches long, nail it In

place even with the top of' the sides.

This will give you an outside opening'
at the bottom of your flue 6 Inches

square. Saw off two pieces of board

� inches square and nail one on top of

the pipe. and. one at the bottom. Now

if you will fit a square piece of tin or

wood that will sllde up apd down dl·

rectly over the bottom opening. you

will be able to control the in-take of

fresh all' at will. 'rhe advantage of this

system is that It exhausts the gases as

fast as they are formed and gives a

constant supply of fresh air, without

letting any inside heat escape, and,
above all that, It is entirely free from

draft. With a house built in this man

ner, you may safely leave your door

and window closed the whole winter

and still have It smell as sweet as your

llving room in your own ·dwelilng. The

cost of such a house, complete. bar·

ring labor, Is $9.65, lumber costing here

$16.01) a thousand feet and' roofing.
paper one cent a square foot.

The fixtures Inside are composed of

one roost made of a strip of plank 1%
Inches thick, 4 Inches wide, and 10 feet

FARMER

long, raised two feet from the ground;
six nest boxes' filled with meadow hay
and tobacco dust, one dust bath box
exposed to 'the sun and filled with road
dust, one self-feeding box filled with
granulated charcoal, course grit, and
oyster shells, and one water fountain
made to hang on a nall In one corner
of the house. The floor Is covered to
the depth of 8 inches with dead leaves
for scratching material. And now the
house is ready to put the biddies In.
In a house of that size, I llke to put
12 hens, but I have had as many as
fifteen with good results.
Now, next to houatng, the feeding is

most Important, all you must not only
feed to sustain Ilfe in the body, but
also enough more to go towards mak
ing the eg·gB. The following ratrcns
I find the bes t for ftlUng the egg
basket:' Morning.-a mixture of wheat,
oats, barley and cracked corn, strewn
in the litter at night so that they can

go to work earlY in the morning. I
keep them busy the best part of the
mornIng. Noon-a mash composed of
one par-t .bran, one part middllngs, one

part cornmeal, one part beef scraps
and two parts alfalfa or clover meal,
the whole thoroughly mixed with scald
ing water. Be careful not to teed it
sloppy-add just enough water so as

.to make it crumbly. This I feed in a

com.mon wooden trough fitted with a

strip of wood the 'length of the trough
nalled at the top of each' end In the
center, This will prevent the fowls
from getting in and soillng or wasting
half of their food. NIght-all the
whole corn they. will eat up clean.
I keep a fiock of 79 White Plymouth

Rocks, mostly pullets hatched on

May 2. October 29 I had a pullet
that 'had laid 19 eggs and wanted
to set. At the date ot this writ
ing I average 16 dozen eggs a week.
I am getting 46 cents a dozen right at
the door. The food tliey consume

costs me ,3.29 a week, Including the
feed for 25 cockerels tha.t I am fatten
Ing for Thanksgiving. Net profit on

eggs alone" $4.07 per week.
Before ending this llttle talk on eggs

In winter I would llke to give a warn

ing to 'begfnners: In the business, and
that is that no matter how good a

flock of hens they may have, or how
good their hen-houses' are, or how
much feed they give. their fiock, If they
are slack In the detalls of caring ,for
the flock or allow the' houses, utensils.
and drinking fountain to become filthy,
they surely bring down disease and
fallure.

INCUBATORS AND BROODI!lRS.

Hatoh Chlokens by
Steam with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN Ht�

Simple, perfect, Belt· reg1!!attng,
Hateh every tertlle egg. LoweR
priced ftflt.claB. hatcbe.. made.

Catalocue. 8£0. U. STAHL, Qllma;r. m,

!'lakeYour��.
'"-�"�1�..m�!!Y
ud hatch Ohfolr.i that Llve. �lhUlen ... ",11
u nperUi. do tbl, with tbe Late" Patter'll

CYPHERS �':.,:!u��.::::e

s

7· ·!!blo�,�.��c��.�!'
holds 126 eggs. Self
regulator, DPedS no

mcisture, powerful
double heater, egg

. tray and new re
movable sanitary
nursery tray. :Has

��'ir.b��lft:I�!irs�I��c::��h:::
aO'eoted by heat or COld. Cat. free.
8omnlurlncub.'or Co .. 811 ••In SIr..I, 8oYlmlur, I, ,

INCUBATORS

•,,��Ew��!��haa the beet ha.tching record.
Itlstheeaefesttoopl"rate. It

18 thc lowest priced 00.... hot waterlncubator made.
GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS
Shtpped anywhere on �O day. FREE TRIAL-lIBe
It, teRt It. It Ills notall we claim return I t at our
expenoe. 'Wrlte tor complete FREE catalog ot
Grea' Western Incubators and brooders,

aREAT WElTERN INCUBATOR CO.
1108 Liberty St., Kana.a CIty, Mo,

D.aIlfM.1IR 27, 1906.

FOR SAr,E-HIgh·Class poultry. Wblte Wyano
aouee, Sliver Laced Wyaudoltes and Wblte Ply·
mo'th Rooks. PrIces reasonable. R. F. Meek .

Hutohlnson, Kans.

OILT EDOE POULTRY CO.
We have special bal'l!alns In S. L. Wyandottes, S.

C. Brown Leghorns, BuO' Wyandottes and B. P.
Rocks, If taken at once. Write for catalogue.

Walter Ho.ae, • Iralrlleld. Neb.

WHITE WYANDOITES.
If you need the hlgbest quality for breeders or

show birds at reasonable prices write me. Cock.
erels now ready for shipment. D1uslrated cata
logue free. Address G. A. Wiebe, Box A, Beatrice,
Neb.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-Thorough.
bred cockerels 12; pullets '1.60. Jewett Bros.,
Dighton, KaDll.

' .

WYANDOTTES-Pure wblte. Young etock at
,I each. L. E. Brown, Norton, Kana.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS-Show
birds or choice breeden at ,I." to p.OO each. S. W.
ArtII, Lamed, K,ana.

FOR SALE-30 Blue Ribbon. Black Langshan
cockerels. They are as good as tbe best. Satlsfac.
tlon guaranteed. P. B. Speelman, BelOit, Kans.

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHANS for sale.
Hens '1.26, pullets f1 each; also a few SilverSpangled
Hambul'l! cockerels. Mrs. John C�ke, Greeley, Kas
BLACK LANHSItAN cockerela and pullets from'prize winner, 'I eacn, If taken al onee.. Mrs. Geo.

W. King, Solomon, Kana., Route 1, box 4.

BLACK LANGSHANS

MRS. E. S. MYERS,
Box 17.of. •• • Cbanute, Kans.

RRODE ISLAND RIDDS.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-COCkerels, S. C. R. I
Reds from prize winners. Red to the skin, Fggs In
senson. Good Hope Fruit & Poultry Farm, Troy, Ks
ONE DOLLAR buys IG eggs of eltber Rose Comb

R. I. Reds or Barred Rooks from prlze.wlnnlngstock at the college show. Mrs. A. J. NICholson,Manhattan, Kans.

D1IFF ORPINGTONS.

BUFF ORPINGTONS AND BUFF LEGHORNS.
Catalogue free. W. H. Maxwell 1240 Qulnoy St,
Topeka, Kans.

BRAHlIIA.S.

LIGHT· BRAHIUAS
More prizes than any breeder In the state; 10 ftrsts

this season. Eggs ,1.00. Cockerels t2 to f4.
T. F. WEAVER, -I- BlueMound, Kana.

Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure bred cockerels for sale. Write or OBII on

Chas. Foster 6: Son, Eldorado, Kas., Route"

PARTRIDGE COCHINS.

PARTRIDGE COCHINS ,I each. Address W. F.
Swift, Oltawa, Kans.

TURKEYS.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE
-Inquire of B. B. Kauger, Pfeifer, Kans.

FOR SALE-Choice lot W. H. turkeys: toms '4i
hens t2, If taken soon. Address Mrs. Joe Smltb,
Mncksvllle, Knns.

SILVER CUP WINNERS
(Extra Large)

lIiammoth Bronze turkeys and Barred Plymouth
Rock chickens. Forty-four premiums on six ex

hlblts; three silver cups; four sweepstakes: one
trophy; 22 firsts; 15 seconds and 10 tblrds.

-Address-

Col. E. Walters, Cunnlngbam, Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GREAT BARGAINS In fine poultry ...:Four·
teen of the best ivarle

tles. Send for Circular and prices, T. J. Pugh,
Fullerton, Neb.

AGENTS-to sell and advertl.e our Poultry Oom
pound; taG weekly; rig furnlsbed. Franklin Man
ufaoturlng Company, Norwalk, Ohio.

Racine

Incubator
The simple, sure, dependable kind. Used by
thousands of successful poultrymen and women.
Our free Incubator

Book tells about them
-tells how to make
poultry pay. 96 years
experience. I!on't buy
until YOU read it. Ware-

�l�;��t. p��r:!\ddr�ansaa
RaclneHatcherCo., 801

When writing. advertisers
mention thIs paper.

please

a.bron, N.br.

Talbott Poultry Farl'n
Breeders of the best In the world. Strain of Bulr, Brown aud White Legborns, Barred Rooks and

Whlta Wyandottell. My birds have won at Cblcago, Galesburg, MOline! mlnola, Freemont, Hebron and
State Poultry Show of Nebraska, and they will win for you. IlOO old b rds for sale at ,1,60 eaoh; aIM
1,000 younpter8 at ,1.00 and up.

W. R. TALBOTT, Prop.



HATCH-ALL INCUBATORS, , I,.. .

While for many years much atten
tion has been paid to raising poultry It
has always been attended with many
difficulties and the large percentage of
losses In hatching, together with the

enormous death rate among the young

birds, has made the Industry at most,
one of but little profit, until the active

brain of the Inventor produced the In

cubator, when a phenomenal change

Thl. pen of WI,Ue Wyani10ttcs were
hatched In R Hatch All Incubutor.

took place and turned what was at one
time a small Industry Into one of the

greatest branches of the agricultural
world, We have only seen the begin
ning of the great Industry for the com

Ing of the Incubator has made It pos
sible to produce poultry at so ,small a

cost and with the present agitation
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ARE· MONEY MAKERS
as to Its wonderful hatching qualities,
and so confident are Its'management of
Its superiority that they put It out on
an absotute guarantee that It will do
satisfactory work, and If It falls to
do all they claim for n, all you have to
do Is to send back the machine and
they will return your money. That
there Is motley In the chicken business
there Is no doubt, but It requires at
tention the same as any other business,
for no man can car-ry on any business
successfully without applying himself
to It and using modern business meth
ods. What would we think of thE"
farmer who In. this age of modern ma

chinery would be using the sickle' or
the flail or the 'plow with wooden .ruo ld=
board? So It will be that In the next
few years we will laugh at ·the man

who trIes to raise poultry without an
Incubator and a brooder. Hand in hand
with the Incubator goes ·the brooder.
How many have had the experience of
realizing a good hatch and then. see
the little fellows exposed to the hard-'
shIps of following the m.other hen
through the long day and seeing them
drop by the wayside' day by day until
only two or three little tellows were
left out of a once large b-rood? :Re
member the old adage, "It Is what you
save that counts," and apply It to your
poultry business. What matter It If
you hatch out five nundred chickens
and only save a hundred? The brooder
reduces the loss to a minimum, and the
Hatch All Brooder Is one of the best
on the market. The Hatch All Is a hot
water machine. '.rhe water Is heated

Thl. picture ..hon'lI a flock of pnllet.. that were hatched In a Hatch All.

about the packing houses Is causing
the people to consume so much me-re

poultry each year, that no one can

foretell the enormous proportions this

great Induatry will assume. There are

now many factories In the United
States engaged solely In the manufac
ture of Incubators and yet they were

unable' to supply the demand for ma

chines last year. The Hebron Incuba
tor Company, of Hebron, Nebraska,
Who make the Hatch All Incubator, Is
one of the most Important of these con

cerns. They have one of the most

modern, best-equipped factories In the

country and what Is more they build
an incubator and brooder that has no

superior In the United States. '.rhe

Hatch All well deserves Its name. It
Is not so called because It will hatch
all the eggs, for no machine will do

that, but It was named so because In

making their trial hatches the results
were so marvelous that the name sug
gested Itself. This machine Is now In

use all over the United States arid the
company has hundreds of testimonials

The Hatch All IDcubatorLmade by the
DeblND Incubator Co., Hebron, Neb.

and flows out Into a tank that Is S
metres above the chicks. The heat cir
culates downward and heats their
backs very much the same as an old

Till.. picture wall taken In February,
IDOl>; jU8t after n very cold, storDlY
night. The ludy hud never ulled a

Hatch All Brooder beforc and WOII de
lighted to find everything ..nug aDd

-

'varDl In the Dlornlnc.

hen does. They are properly ventilat
ed, easily cleaned, and guaranteed to
-.:I0 satisfactory work. The case Is
made of redwood and fir, the roof Is
grooved and covered with galvanized
Iron, .maktng It absolutely rain ana
snow proof. It Is so constructed that
the entire upper part tilts back, leav
ing the floor so that It can be easily
cleaned. It is made for outdoor use

and the lamp Is so constructed that
the wind can not put It out and It will
remain warm through the ordinary
co ld weather If the dnors are properly
closed. It Is just as good for Inside.
In fact It takes the place of the old hen
and k,ecps the lIttl" chicks free from
the lice and mites. It Is so constructed
that there Is a cold air chamber next
to the ground which keeps the bruod
er free from sudden changes ·Jf tem
perature and from exposure to (lamp
ness. Equally as well made Is the
Hatch All Incubator. It Is made out
of redwood, constructed In a work
manlike manner by competent machin
Ists. It has' four thicknesses in Its
walls. Its dimensions are such that it
w1ll go through any standard door
without tilting It. The heating appa
ratus has a large radiating surface,
the ventllation is simple and complete,

Col R. Phillippi, who hall charge of
..olell and wbo repre.ented tbe Com

pany at tbe fain.

-and It is so simple to operate that the
average boy or girl can run it. One
does not need to follow a long set of
rules to operate it, but just use good
common sense and It will do the' work.
It Is positively guaranteed to work and
the guarantee Is backed up by a com
pany or men who do business on' buat
ness principles and are making the In
cubator business win. Anyone think
Ing of buying an incubator should
write this company for their catalogue
which Is one of the most complete
works on Incubators we have ever
seen. Not only does It tell all about
their Incubators and brooders but It
contains many valuable suggestions to
poultrymen. They will tell you their
plan of giving, a free trial of their
machine and how they pay the freight
on It to your stattcn. Buying an incu
bator Is a business proposition. The
purchaser wants an Incubator that will
hatch, that will look nea.t, and that
will last for years. You will get one
ot this kind When you buy a Hatch All.
The Hebron Incubator Co. put out

three sizes of incubator. The 100-egg,
the ISO-egg, and the 230-egg. Each of
these sizes are constructed alike-of
the best grade of redwood bullt with
triple walls and air space between.
Each has a sure acting regulator that
controls the heat perfectly. The heat
Ing apparatus Is of the very best grade
of cold rolled copper, lock, seamed and
soldered. In addition to this each one
Is fitted with two doors with an air
space between. The Inner door Is of
glass and Is high enough to allow a

good view of egg tray and the ther
mometer en it without opening. Taken
all In all these Hatch All Incubators
have the appearance of high grade and
high-priced machines, and yet we know
the price Is low, so as to meet the pop
ular demand for a reasonable-priced
incubator.
It would be doing the Hatch All an

Injustice to pass It without call1ng spe
cial attention to the extra deep chick
nursery that Is being built In these
machines this year. The company
realizes the Importance of this and are

making the nursery deep enough for a

bouncing big chick to stand erect and
exercise Its legs right from the start.
Two lines of brooders are made, one

with hot water heating system and the
other hot air. Last year only the hot
water brooder was sold and its success
was wonderful. It met the' demand of
farmers and farmers' wives for a
brooder that could be left out In wind
and storm and still do the business of
keeping the chick warm without lug
ging It Into the house or barn every
cold snap. This ability to protect
against cord snaps and Its easy clean
feature will make It a winner every
where.
The hot air brooder Is built to meet

the demand of those who really preter
that system of heating. The heating
drum Is of black iron and radiates heat
downward over the backs of the chicks
very much as does the old hen, Anoth
er good feature of these brooders Is
the method of ventilation. The fioor
on which the chicks run Is ralsed aome
2 If.. Inches above the ground and yet
the sides go down to the ground all
around. Openings are made I,n these
sides below the tioor so that the air that
goes In. travels directly to lamp 'box,
Is heated, rises and passes directly Into
the chick room, and escapes with the
foul air through foul air draft. Tl)1l
air can not become foul and the heat
never falls.
The factory where this maehtne is

made demands more than passing no
tice. [t Is a brand new building, two
stories high and 60 by 100 feet on the
ground. A visit to the Inside shows
an organization within that bespeak,s
well tor the success of the company.
Nowhere can be found more up-to-date
machinery than here, and each ma
chine Is under the special care of a

competent operator who cares tor It
as carefully as many a man does his
team. It Is .surprlslng the way the
lumber Is sized, cross cut and dadoed
to a perfect fit. Each man at' the

- bench has his own special place to
work and does but one kind of work.,
When that is done the box is pushed
'on to the next man who does his part
and passes it on. In this way the'
greatest economy of time Is secured .

}1'rom this new factory will come'
thousands of Hatch All Incubators and
Brooders this season to hatch and to
rear the little chicks that are to fur
nish the delicious fries and roasts so
much prized by everyone.
There Is a solid, substantial business

atmosphere about· the place that as-

W. H'. Wagner, Secretary and General
Manoger of tile Hebron Incubotor Co.,
Hebron, Neb., which manufacture .. tbe
famou.. Hatch All Incubator.. and

Brooden.

sures one as he enters the office. Here
are piles of mall matter being made
ready to go out to the prospective
buyers. The policy of the company is
to build a substantial lot of machines,·.
and so confident are they In the suc-.
cess of the Hatch All line of machines
that everyone sent from the factory Is
fully gua.ran teed to do its work well
and satisfactorily. One feels that here
would be a safe place to invest in a
machine and join the great horde of
chicken-raisers.
Many of our Kansas readers met the

representative of this company at the
State or county fairs this fall and ex
amined the Hatch All line. It certain
ly has the facilities at home for mak
Ing Incubators In large numbers, and
that It will realize a heavy trade Is
a surety.

�C)O-Chlck Hatcb All Brooder made by tbe Debron Incubator Vo., of HebroD,
N....
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Home of The Famous Fa-*y"Herd

�egistered
.

DU�OC-JE�SEY SWINS
We have JustlO=l1f'ad of spring boars leftfor sale and we are goIng to make very LOW prlcn for the
next

8O�S
to rlose tbem out. Tbey are sIred by Fancy ChIef 24928, tbe grKt show boar FANOY

TOPN
.

R 49389, first In olalls at Kan... State Fair and by PRINOE WONDER 4Z41!6. They
have the and are sure to sult·yon.

oINO. W. 0I0N.S A SON, Oonoordla, Kaneaa

Nemaha Valley Herd Durocs and Polled Durhams
'10 good strong pIgs by SUCh boars as Valley Ohlef 11211, Kant-Be-Beat, Wont lie Beat AgaIn, Lewiston

Top Notcher and others. If you need a boarwrlie me. I also offer m:!, herd bull GLOBTBa CHIEF 4th,
glt byGloster Chief 211, for sale. ThIs Is a deep red fellow with Il!I!�v of slle and flnl'h. Youn. stock for
sale at all time. Bred sow sale February e, 190'1. Wua. BRANDOW, Humbeldt, ·l'IIeb.

D M TROTT Abilene, Kans., famolls Duroc
•

.

• Jerseys and Poland-Ohlnas.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.
Gao. Briggs &: Bon, Clay Center, Neb.

Young stock for sale.

DURGC-JERSEYS
- Large-boned and long

bodied kind. Spring pigs eltber sex. Prices.
_nable.
£. S. OOWEE, Route�, Scranton, Kanll.

SUNFLOWER HERD OF DUROC-JERBEYS
Fall and sprlllg pigs for sale, of botb sexes, sired by
Klondyke Prince. an 800 pound hog. 88muel B0s
ton, Prop., Smith Center, Kans.

10 Duree-Jersey BOars for Side
. The best of breedIng. Fine and large pIgs farrow-

�J�e ::�:w�naee:�i.1fo�';c�.�o�!e;:b�ou.

Pigs Shipped on Approval.
200 head of Duroes, all ages, repreaentlng the

blood of Combination, Valley Chief, and a son of
Kant-J!e-Beat.

T. L. LIVINGSTON, Barcbard, Neb.

l,allnd'sWDurocs y!f,e::M��:r:t111?�
..... son of HIggins 2261.
Pip for sale from such sows as Antelope 971M18, a
granddaughter of Ohio Chief. Fancy XenIa 47490
and Lela H. 97080. Z. Ireland, Che.ter. Neb.

Registered Dur·oc.Jersey Swine
up-tO-date breedIng, choice indIvidualS. Farrowed

from February 'IT up to October 1. EIther sex, pain
or trios, not 8-kln, at ,12.60, '1&. '�aDd '2IIJler head,
for eo days only. G. E. NEWTOl'II, Wbldn.,
K..... (Succeaor to Newton Bros.)

Orchard HIli Hard' of Duroc-Jersars
Fall and spring males, and the gilts bred and to be

bred, for sale. Blood linea: Top Notcher, OhioChIef,
Improver 211 and the Wonder family.
R. 11'. NORTON & SON. (JIa)' CeDter, Kanll.

Duree-Jerseys
lIIg, IlI00ky, handsome boars of March and April

farrow. Write
Bucb.nan Stock Farm, Sedalia, Mo.

Egypt Valley Durocs.
Herd headed by Egypt Lad 34023. Stock always for
sale. ChoIce fall boars and gllt_. reasonable. Also
_Ix fine gilts, bred to Lora's Lad, to farrow In April;
will also sell some tried sows. Write for prices and
partIculars. H.W.STEINMEYER, Volland,Kans.

STAADT'S DU�OCS
FOR SALE-Oriole 49178 by the great Orion 5298,

dam Maude's Choice 98178 by Young John 22575,
guaranteed a sure breeder aDd all right. Also good
spring boars of the Choicest breedln� and IndivIdu
ality at reasonable prices. J. F. Staadt. Ottawa, Kas.

-_

Peerless Stock Farm
DUROC..JBR5BY H005

Correspondence solicited. Inspection Invlled.

:.i.. G:SoUen_bar.er, Prop., Wood. ton, Kan...
.....

F.lrvlewHerds Durocs andRed Polled
My herd bull, Expanslon,.for sale. No swine for

sale now. Spring sale, February 13, 190'1.

J. B. Davis, Fairview, Brown County. Kans.

E=o���r��n���c���� !u:���:�!w�
and gilts, bred or open. Prices the lowe_t, qual
Ity and breeding the best. Herd headed by E'I(REKA
TIp-Top 48641, sired by the great World's Fair grand
champion, TIp-Top Notcher 20729; and RERJCLESE
2I72f1. by Josephus 19126, the Kansas State FaIr
grand champion. Write your wants or call and In

spect my herd. Address
J.P. ENSOR, OIatbe. Kanll.

Oak HerdGrove
of Durocs

Herd headed by Choice Goods H. 88471 by Hunt's
)(odel, and Corrector's Model 84881. Forty line

��l':t=, f��k�:O��:fu;:��n!n-: Ml�:ulr�;
U2IlOIl, a granddaugbtel of Improver II. If you·
want good ones write me.

SHERMAN REED'Y, HaDover, KuulI.

WILSONS' DUROCS
I have for sale a few gilts and boars sired by

OhIo Chief. I also bave a number of line boars
earn-Ing· the leading blood of tbe Duroc breed.
Oail pl_ you In sometblng good.

R. L. Wilson,
Ches"ter, Nebraska

RIV�RSIDE HERD DUROC·JERSEYS
Hogs for I18le. Yearling sows and glilll'and young

boars: Address Crow BrotI., 200 East':·l!lhborn Bt.,
Hutchinson, Kans. .

..

PIONEER HERD
OF DUROC-JERSEY SWINE

Herd headed by Bed Chief, 1st prlae winner at
HutChinson, assisted by Chief Grand by Ohio Chlef_
Sows of equal merit. IG large growlhy males and 2li
sows, some bred. To these males I breed blli·boned,
quick feeding females. Describe what you want
and write for prices.
N. B. SAWYER, Chel'rJ"Valo. Kan••

J. L. WILLIAMS.
Bellaire, Kansas

Ward Brothers
Republic, Kans.

Spring Dnroca for saleelre4 by )(Odel H 11'788'1, the
besl eon of the gr_t Hlglins )(Ode!; also Shalte

speare 3d, and other noted Ilr.; also some fall boars
that will be a credll to any herd. Write for prien.

O-Ta-Top-Farm Durocs
Herd compoeed of best hlood In thewest. Headed

by O-Ta-Top Notch"r, out of Tip-Top Notcher who
sold for tII,OOO. Spring pIp for sale pries ,IG to f25•

John W. Taylor,
Edwardsville, Kansas

V· k' DUROCS are bred for usefulness

IC S Two yearling herd headers for sale,
sired by Improver II dams Kanaaa
lIelle, byMorton's Prlnoe. 1I17l1'7, two

yearlings sired by Meddoc, dams Pratrle Queen

w:rfr:,s��nlaE�� ('�IJ�� �P���:� :�d
sIres. �rrespondence Invited. VI_I ton coming to
Junction City and phoning mewill be Called for.

w. L. Vick,
Junction City Kan...

COUNTY LINE
HERD OF DUROCS.

Herd headed by Smith Wonder "986. .A fine lot
of boars and !tilts for sale, carrying tbe blood of
KansasWonder 20758, Jumoo Jr. 28015, Orion 5298,
2d Climax 23381, Joe 29271. Oom Paul 2d 17679 an'd
Second Surprise 20269. Phone from Silver Lake.

O. N. Wilson, Silver Lake, Kans.

ELM GLEN FARM POLAND·CHINAS,
Size, breed, c�er and fashionable breeding.

Stock all ages fo,,"'e.

CEDARGROVE HERD
Of pure-bred POLAND-<JHINA HOGS.

.

We will have som.-bargalns 'thlslseason to oller tbe
public. J. A. Hebrew, Stockton, Kaus.

Mention Kansas Farmer when you wrIte.

A. J. Hinckley, Milo, Kan.
Breeder .f fa.blo...ble Poland-Chlnaa

Will have some fine boars for sale this flill. Write
for breeding and prices. )(entlon Kan... Farmer
when you write.

Dailey'S ���gt:�':,�eI�
own. Herd head_ers
for I18le sIred by.E.
L. 211, Spellbinder,
Grand Chief, Sun-

:::��:e���J�I::. an:lrl�:'; !:.fer��e ��p=!�
faction gnaranteed.

Frank Dawley
'Waldo, Kan5U

UIILES'HoaIETTE
J/';dltf. ��O=eb -:!..:u::o:o�..=�
lban an:!, olher remedy. {fe aIeo pnt ont a Dip at

� gaIlon,ln I and 10 gallon cans. Freight p_
d. Gnaranteed as good .. any Dip 'on She mar
.. or money refnnded. .A.d�

UN8L•• H08a.TT 00.

Llnooln, Nebraaka

Stalder's Poland·Chinas
I have pip for sale from the leading &tratns of the

country. Prien r_nable. Write for full partlo-
nlars. O. W. Stalderll, S.lem, Neb.

Kanlla. Herd of Poland-f 'hlnas has bred gilts
and W. H. C. Leghorn cockerels. F. P. Maguire,
HutchlDson, Kans.

Buy a Money.Maker Duroc-Jersey Pig
NIne sons of TIp Top Moneymaker 52501, grand

sons of TIp Top Notcber, the grest World's FaIr
champIon, ror sale at from '15 to f2I>. each. R.·C
WlIll8mson, EdwardSville, Kans.

Decatur County Herd of Poland·ChillS
. Fall boars all sold; am now booking orders for

li,March and April pigs; etxty bead to select from
.,�alSO a choice lot of bred sows at farmer's prices. A
. aquare deal guaranteed. Write me your.wanta.

R. H. WEIR, Ronte 3, Oberlin. Kaua.

Oak 6 POLAND-
The Useful Type of Poland·Chinas ; rove CHINAS•••
Herd headed by )(odel Klnl' 348!i0, bf )(lIchlef

Malter. Growthy spring pip fer.sale.

E. D. Mom., Bern,
.

leu...

Square Deal Herd--Poland-Chinas
Item boars: Calder's Cblef by Garver's Onotoe, and

Calder's Gmnd Cblp by Gmnd Perfection 37480 ont of
Mo. Cblp dam. Address

WID. D. Calder, Prop., Bancroft,laas.

John Black, Barnard, Kas
MY POLAND-<JHINAS

::s��e�flltr:�I::O:.':�n�h:a:�o�ar.::rt��e;a�
Write for prices. Mention the Kan... Farmer.

Lone Star Durocs Blerbeck's :-:'t��ib����
stralna of the h_vy

We will have over 80 fine boars for sale this fall, type. GOOd boars and

representing the best blood linea In the country. gilts for I18le. Write for Information.
Orders booked after .July I, and shIpments will be J. T. ELERBEVK, Be.trlce,l'IIeb.
made to responsible partIes on approval.

Ouro'c's fg:����S ON AND ON BOARS
. the country. 11 8everat choice boars for sale. One spring boar bybead of fine spring On and On 81788 dam by Chief Perfection 211 42119.

.' males aired hi OnefallY�lInggrandeon of ]l[o,'s Black Perfee:
�� l!�=�: tlon. Dam 60 per CUlt Chief Perfection 211, and

ThIs Ituff Is the cream of my herd and I am
others extra gOOd. Also a few young Galloway

fretng It right. Grant Vbapln. Greene, Ilulls and several young Holstein bulls.

ane. H. N. HOLDEMAN, MeADB, KANS.

I POUID-CHINAS I Maple Valle�b�!!��ed!!�C:
_ _

211 Is at the head of my Po-
land-ChIna berd. My found
ation stock Is the best that
money can buy and I guar
antee my stock. One herd
boBr and a few choice )(ay

boars for sale. BrOOd BOW I18le Feb. 26, 190'1. Corre-

WM. KNOX. 80uth Hllven. Kana. apondencesollclted ao,d visitors always welcome.

C, P. BROWN, Route 2, Whiting, Kans,

Cedar Lawn Stock Farm
Mii herd Is headed by the Great MAJOR )(. ail'IT,

by laIne Tecumseh 291188. We breed the big fel
lows with plenty of flnllh. Our sowa are'all heav:!'
boned animals and producers of large litters. If
you want to breed the large type, write ns for prices
on boars and glita.

J. R. Triggs, D.awson, Neb.

Yukon Polands
Spring pip for Bale sired by the great boar Per

fect Tecumseh :mI89 S. and ont of eows of equal
breeding. Alsoaf_ cholceonee by a son of Med
dler. Write me for full partlculara.

J. B. Myers
Canton, . Kansas

. . Axline's ..
POLAND - CHINAS

Beat Breeding and Individuality.

E. E. AXLINE, OakO�.:oarl.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Route 5, Leavenwortb, Kans.

Br_" and Sel.. Poland.ChinasPopular •••
The State and World's FaIr wInning boars Nemo

L's Dude and The Picket In service. Bred sows
and serviceable boars for sale.

Popular
Poland-Chinas

Chief Perfection 2d and other fashionable blood
lines. The Champion American Royal 1908 Is our
type, this sire Is a half brother to a number we offer.
Some excellent aprlng boars and gilts ready for
buyers.

P. L. WA'RE 6: SON
PllollI,------------Kana81

C. F. Hutchinson, Bellaire, Kansas
Tblrty Yean II Breeder o.

Poland - China Swine
We ratse the big fellows that farrow large litters.

[�eo�I::rt:r�:'��st::J:';r!.���d ��SU���!
Fairs. Our berd boar BrIght Look weighs 1,000
pounds In ahow condition. Stock for I18le. If; you
want the big kind write us.

Belleville Herd of
Heavy.Boned Poland·Chinas

Headed by Grand Chief IHlO, one of the good
sons of Chief Tecumseh 14. I have 100 sprlllg plga
from.thll old fellow. the moth.... are from lIIxpan
sloa-Mogul and otller boan of aucb reaoan. 001'
r.P!lndence and Inspecdoa invited. Annual boar
sale November 11.

W. H. Bull•• , Bellevule, Kaa...

Nemo'L's Dude, prize-winner rand f.slre of
winners, and Sir Darkneaa out of DarkD_
and by ChIef Perfection 211 In service. .A
few boars for I18le. • • . • •

GUS AARON,
Route 5 Leavenwortb, Kans.

Shady Lane Stock Farm.
The home of the western ohamplon, Peerless Per

fection 2d 38864. On ;ranuary 22, 190'1, will sell 60
fancy bred sows, bred to Peerless Perfectlon 211 88664,
Grand Perfection 77899 and Corrector Chief 88868, at
my farm. -

.'

HARRY E. LUNT, .'. Burden, K.....

Choice' Poland-Chinas
AND POULTRY.

FOR SALE-Choice of an On aDd On or Predoml
nator boar, good enough for herd header. Also sev-

'

���g� r:�� �g��:� ��d·se�J\�':.g !fa�Ss?fJO��
Leghorn cockerels and Mammoth Bronze turkeys.
Francis Long, Route 5, Madison, .Ians.

I CHESTER-WHITES

CEDAR LAWN BERISH IRES I'll r sow s are
sIred by Ema's

Prime 84778, and Berryton Duke 72941. Boar at
head of herd, Jourlst Topper 76'11'1.

Wm. IUcAdam, Netawaka. Kanll.

E•.,•• Stock r.rln..
s!�r�e:.f!�e�' O. hop. YODng stock for sale.

A. W. TGBVES, Pr.P. • • • lam_ K••a

o. I. C. SWIIE
ChOIce YODDII stocll: of boSh leX for ...e at V817

ow prlOeil.
S W• .ARTZ, ........0•• K....

World's Fair

Improved Chester-Whites
at auctIon at Pleasant Hili, Mo., on November 8,

1908. Forty O. I. C's. 11 Shorthorn cattle.

W. W.. Waltmln, R.ymore, Mo•.

SUNNYSIDE HERD
Of Ohio Improved ChesterWhites; 40April andMay
boars and gilts for sale, sired by Pomona Chief 8614
and Ted<ly Boy 14868. Have added to my herd Jack
son Chief 2d 12285, 1st and champion at American
Royal 1900, son of JaCkson Chief, champion at tbe
World's;Falr 1904. Write for description and prices.
Farm 2� mi. n:Neosho Hapld!, 8 mi. s. of Readlng_
W. H. LynCh, P. O. Reading, Kans.

ROCKFORD HBRD OF

0.1. C. and Chester·Whites
Extra line March and April

plga ready to ship. Single palre
or trios sired bI: five prize wln-

�n,.gP�'!f th:�'il':l:::�
Write for prices and description

J'OHN CRADlER
Route 6, Beatrlce.'l'IIeb •

o. I. c. The World's
Beat Swine

Spring [pIp for sale, sIngly In pairs or trios;
properly mated and sired by Norway Chlet...our
fI..t and sweepstak., and other good boars. write
for onr free booklet. SOme snaps for first orden_
Address
THB ..ISHBR LIVB-IITO(lK (lOlllPA!!IY

H••tl•••• !!Iebr.....
_Wh_ writing mention The Kanll8s Farmer

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. Rocks
cOne hundred grand pups slred.by the two
greatest stud dogs lD the west, I Cragsmsre
WODder and Brandane Noble. We are sell
lDl' more Co111es than any firm In AmerIca.
Why? Because we ha'\Te the blood, our prIces
�:'l��gr�:t.:io��:d?ur dogs are workers as

With each Co111e sold by us we send a book
"The Useml Collie and How to Make HIm
So," Write at once for they are golDg fast.

Walnut Grove Farm
H. D. NUTIINO, Prop., Emporla,las.

...1 _H_OL_S_TE_IN-_'FR_ES_IA_NS__..I
The Lilac Farm Herds

of Holstein FreslBn cattle· and Berkshire swine.
Young stock for sale at rea�onable_prlces. Write us.
We can please you. HUII"es & Jones. Route.�.
,"opeka, Kans.

.
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Years· ·well . spent add);beauty to

. the f808... ·
....... ll....'.' ......I..... , 92

Yellow ·perll· for. ·the. U .. S .. t �s i ,

there· at �.I", ..u ••••••••• 17'1
Yields, some good ,.. _ .. ·., ..... ·

....,.·. 795
Yorkshlres ·In. American' .wlne .,

hu.bandry. the place .. for.:...'''' 558
Young.ters, .. care . of .. tlle '." ',' .'. 546
Youth. lost .. (poem) 420
Y.· M. C.' ·A..at State .Agr.lcultural

€ollege..• " : ; : ...... 402
·bulldlng .. fund , 617; 541

•

bulldlng,.tl)at , ,.',4eI! -

IItudents� .. oplnlon . ot , 411
••• ,. I .' I

Zeigler. H. H '. 210
Zlller•. John. D 212
Zodiac. have .they. .Inlluenc�. Sips

ot the. . , 279
J_� •

I •••

. ,

. , '. ,

'10,·

I 1 I _ I
'

'. '. ' ...

The cream of my young sale stuff'goes·in. this offering, co,nsisting of. 20 yearling'sows .sired by Prince
. '. '.. • .

'.'
. .. I' , '(........ I ,I

U. Tell, G.ranteer, Highland Chief Jr. and-Quality Chief' by Over' Chief. 20 .spring gilts sired' by Bell Metal
.

I . .

.

by Expansion and, Highland Prince, a grandson of Highland Chief Jr. All ani�als safe in pig to the·noted

boar, Bell's Metal, Whats Ex and Highlaiild Prince, .a·gr.and son' of oid. Highla,nd' Chief Jr.
• 'I

Our fall offer'ing 'was prono�nced by the representat'i-ve's 6f th�: leading farm jou�nals to be some ·of the

largest and g,rowthiest -lot of stuff that they had ever seen driven into the sa'le:ri'ng' and we know that the sows
we' are putting into this sale are equally as good if not better than our fall offering.

,
.

Catalogues now ready for distribution. Arran.geto be: 'with. us: or. send some bids to C. E. Shaffer of.the
,

Kansas -Farmer or the auctioneer. For ftirther information' address
,

: ...B. M. 'B�a,ttie,
:. I ..

Co�. T." C. Callahan, �uctioneer.·

Kansas'
I

"_ .
.
-

I ..... I .

AalJlCULTURAL .: COLLEGE. FI:NE ."Foel(
SBOaTHOIlNII.-Ravenwood .Ad·mlratlon lIi6167.• by the' chaniplo� Lavender

VIBcount.. AIBO one ot hlB &,ood, BonB and .Bomll helterB. ,

HERIIlFOI\D"-Soldler Creek 'Columbus 4th. :':03179 by tbe '6.100 ColumbuB
1.7th. AIBO two' &,oo\! bullB .Ired by bini..

.

Al.o oQe good ·A..NgV8 comlne yaarUne bull.
HOG�A tew ot the beat trOD ze. Bprlng' plgB-DUaOO-.JlDR8IDY8. PO

LAND-OB1NA.8, DERK8BIRIDS, TAllWORTB8. and YORKSBlBlD8. Onl" the
top. ".11 'l»e ·nnt· out· Oil' ·ord.r.· , . ,

l"lIpHtJa.nt Qf' Anlaial BUilbandr7. Acrlcultural Collece, Iotlanbattan. K}"l....
,

Hill ,Jack Farm
'1 have 70 head' of Jacks 'and Jennets for sale, ranging from

14% to 16 hands I1lgh, ofmv own raising. This s'ock Is aCClimated
anA all sold urider giiar.aiitee .. Also 'some praft Stall10ns for Bale.

Am making spe.Jlal prices for fall and winter ·sales.

Philip �alker, Moline, Elk Co., Kans.


